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MATHEW.
colltýllnia1 of th, Birth of the Grat Àpostle of Teperano.

ARCIHBISHOP IRELANI)

The Lesson Taught and

TIIE following la an article frotn th pen of

ArchblahDP Ireland, O the ie and wrMk of
int d from ad.-

tre I-LoyFther MatAw, ire s e
'vance sheets of the Oraholic Word, whlob
vill h read with interest lu vIew Of the ca -
tentaiaoil bration next week :-

A nane a onjure by ! B l ln thi year
e, grace, 1S90, that of Tnaebild Mathew.
The tenth day of the O:ober c tsla year
marks the oentenlal anniversary of the

birthday cf the hero of total abstinence,
Shallit be for n a more aemmemoratlve dat', ,
oli as the pegr of history that tilla of the
men and the occarrences of a bygone agei
Far freom th 1 B3lst a day diffusing over
soul, ail the warinth, al the cntr-islasm in
well-doir,, allthe lave for Gad and for
felloa-msn, with which throbbed during hl@
lifetimo the heart of Fatber Mathew. Bs it
the wl'-apring of noblert inspiratione tn
noblort deeds. The world has aure need of
them ; bo they oure on

FATHER MATHEW'S CENTENNIAL DAY,

Theobald Matbow was barn on O Gber 10,
1,9, near the anelent cpiil tf Tpperary,
lu sauted Italand. The irat work of hte
Ile began en April 10, 1830, n te-i ait of
Cork, The story Ias o t in been t id, but it
is ever worthy of repetitlon, He had
gathered arouni biin bie humble schorol-
room a group cf friends. He spoke to them
of the evila wrought by Intemperance. "Inla-
deed ," ho said, "Il ol oui' one puer soi coul-
be rescued frem destruction by what we are
now attenipting, it wauld be giving glory to
G-od, and well worth aï the trouble we could
t.ke. No persann ihealth bas Say need of
lotoxicating drinks. My dear frienda, yon do
not roquire them, no do I require thearn
-reo tier do I take then. After much re-
acetiou on the abj ct I have orn te the
conviction that thera la no noeoalty for the
ne c! them by any onse ngoud balth ; anl

I advise you all to folla my exampia. Ii
ViII b the firat t aigu My name lu the book
vilch is on the table, Nad t hope ve ahal
aon have it full." F-tier Mat<eew then ap-
proarbed the table and aking the peu, siaid,
"Ilcra goe In the naim iof Goad !" and aigned
as follows : "Rev. Theobald aithew, C. C,
Cove St-est, Nu. 1 '"

Cove atrct No. 1, ! Three years age, guld.
ad by the esteemed Blahop of Cork, Dr.

YCsaliaghau, I turnd thithrn my stops. It
was te me a turine ratt eored, Tihoughts
of it had vîlited me on transetlantio ground,
sud had impellei me on a certain day, whiohb
I will ever recken among the happlsat of my
Ifâ, to repeat, ln earneitnes wlohi muet
cesse only on the grave'. brink, the warde of
Fatbew Matebw, "Hore goes ln the came of
God !" 1 wished by the claseat contact with
econes amid wchihe had lived te frechen ln
my soul my resolution and gain now strength
for lt, Thence'I wandered toward the blak.
ened walla ef the chapel of penal days eb-
nonrity-now, alan d1diverted t uses profana
-in whlob for long years the "Apatleltad
devontly ministered. I tarried, toe, ln miedi.
atien beneath the roef of tle old

"Bazaar" building for wiah ho had ex
obanged the sohol-room as the dozens
of foltowers grew into the thousandu', and
I thought tbat I heard frem the over.
hauging beams the oahoings ef his fierce
denunciations of in, and hl fervid appeaul
t- take the pledge. Thi. were a work
worthy et the atientlon of total abstainere,
a.nd entirely wlthin their lines.-le wreet from
neglect and decay ona er more of those birth-
places of thoir oherlîbedi 'anse," ad bodeok
them wt-h ornamentus f love and gratitude,
gnarding them au anotuaries cf zoal and self.
dental, fur
TIHE SPIBITUAL REFLEOTIoN OF PILORIMS FRoM

IrANY LANDS,

Father MIethw, as tevealed to us an that
memorable April day, was a min of ingular
cOntage, and men cf tiralstamp ore, unfortan.
ately ra-e. The common man movs with the
crewd anti kesps birnuli wîtin boston paIr.
The hardeet thiog te bear la Isolation, moral
or intelleotnsal. Only the braveat, whose
make-.p t. et ti herola iud, will step ont
by themmelvesuand suffer t3 be ssef froi
their ell-we. The tans of theusand of con-
tOmpurary Irsh mon bewallad, us Father
MatheOw did, the terrible evtle wrought
around ther by intemperance. But the tons
ut thousand did nothing toward remedyiag
the evils. Why abould the> ? Those ovila
were of Old standing ; rsther mer?, wise and
Prudent la thoir generation, had looked on
cunconuernedly. Morl evîlwil w endure waiit-
over la done. if It le blotted out under nue
form, It wlll reappeat under another. Tho
use of liquor lu ltaif ia not forbidden ; te sk
p8epl te abata from it migt ho bordering
on the old Afioae hereay. whtoh init be
eavoied a mil Costa. Enuhlie., tc, wouli

b awakoued, If laction la tken against
liqueor; browere. ditillars, and publosns
aould not b raflied ln thoir temper, Besde
he who tire wilbo becalied, even by good
andi pion& m,n, a fanatio and a fool. By -
ail umasua let us be quiet, and leave the worid
to Providance. Not sou did Theobald Mat-
how ,rgue, Su and mnery abounded ; ho
felt lnie.s-heart thaIt a remedy was nigh,
bower ,nusual and uupopilari.andi ho vowed
t- apply. it. Ha became a ,total ababtanur.
and he presohed total:abstinmno4 ie .tooid
eut alone, tshemoment ha iraw .aten1 thia

ON HIS WORK.

the Labor to b3 Doue.

pledge, fror the whole priesthod of Ireland,
many of whom, when bis ditarmination was
madea publ'c, aled him a nuadmnau ;" hut hie
aelitnde revealed bI grandeur af soul. H-.
was the hcro, too, ln his atni-rufa. Ie in-
Vuoed total ahetinerno upon himelf, an s te
b able te preab it w.t t power te othierr,
and total stlnunde ilu btu e aspoke <11 t a.
greFtrr f..rt.tado tbast i was new la the
moral preticeas Of the times. The self-denal

,cic consiats ln depriving onps celf of theé
use et! iut;oating beverages inuat ream Co
marey vteran of the "cause" the merest of
t fi ar, espootilly la the prieuthood, to whom
salf-dooibl ander harabest forme resent It-
self as the daily otlgaltion. Yet, as Ex-
perienc ahowa, me-e who apply mindnfght
discipline te thoir aboulderps, and w bwould
f ace undaunted tbe martyr'm pyre, tremble
oifore the wine-glase, and dare net bld il ta
b. gone. There much, no doubt, ln the
fact that total abatinence ba no command
tn- ne religions rule ; it knowe but the law
of liberty, and the will mu t rise t-e IL wit
ont prop or help, à-ave dlvini-- grace ; but pre-
cig'lyr becanqe of this muat we recogufze
herlaum in Lt.

« If only one pour soul could be rusrued
f.m ideatruation by what rwe are noW a' t 'oIpt-
iq, IL would be glVug glory t God, and Well
worth aLI the trouble we colIl take." Ble
e vn Words give
THE KEY NOTE OF FATHEIR IATHEi; S LIFE

AND LArORS.

tle loved God, and fer Goad's sake ha bevod
the neighbor. Slnthrorgh t-ho exOeailve in-
dulgence in drIng was rife ; soule were rush-
lng aete the j twsai feit iaiUely hreartttonea
were madlesaicaolate ; despair and early death
iroled around tha brow of yont,

and old age was diehonoroal. Wu.s he to fld
in idienes his arme and atauh unmoved tta6
Swift current of deatct'on ? Was ha to
hesit du bofore auy aortfice atoself, ay ap-
peal to othere, tht might allivlate thea in
and miaery ? Alsuredly net, tr long as hrie
heart ws fully aglow with the fire of divine
love, Ta sp4al nd be spýnt fr soule-
the sla aIl time the telt sund i he metaure Ci
apstoila z'aL Wrna sacriiz6es alarn there
1a a cooling et the inward firs ; when eorl-
flota are rea llya' me, I burn with celestial
heat-. O 1 for a Paul of Tarins ! who orid
et tha he mighât b anathema for his breth-
ren ; who wouldt never est muet or drink
wine if bis weakest brother were theraby te
be aundaizd ; Who livetid and died a martyr
t ztai and self dental 1 The world is warm-

or and better for centuries frc 111e Of a truc
hsro of divine love, and it la weli t- gather
mon olesely arond one snob, that they bo
prmeated with wit hi. spinir, and reproduce
ln themaelves iis ardors, Snob a man was
Tneobald Matiew, and hence bis force of
oharacter, hli strang resolve, his fear-
leanesa in presence of critioiam, and his par-
eeveraoa deepts øIpOdimOnts and contra-
diotion".

Inar Father Muthew was ne minlstaken in
CF lactv f the e fi lency of total abati-

nance uln te oradoation of thie popular vle
nuouquent events gave ampre prOOf. Wthn
a few yeara he regeneratid Ireland, whoe
p taple beame the mota sober among the na-
tiqne of Christendom, and rose te an Unex-
ampied condition of material properity anud
aolal peace and virtue. That the gooi re
wrought did net cont na unimpaired by Lime,
wias net the fialtof Pther Mathew ; neither
cn the faut-be contructei an ahoewug a de-
f et in the mean he eimployed, T e i reda-
fr1 famie oft 1848 br&ke iha energies o
the people and arrested aI upward move-
ment.. The anae ofi otnlalbestinence neces-
saily emergedfron it weakened she arre-
Ises. Thon, soin altierivard, tire apostie
heimslf pased away, sud aune were lounnl
Who coveted the wearing of his mante.
IIe had. Indeed, nought ta erpetuate hia
kin. Ose day he hbirt er.lied u der ie
bannerg two hu red andi tty" a uients o
IRZLAND'S FAR FAeMED SEMItNARY, n AYDoTH,

and he had beleved that a race cf leaders
ha been oreated that ahould naver fatl n
Isrs I. Rtsihope in thim rega d were doomud
to diaappointmer.t Yet nt wlith hlmselfdlid
aIl hl power go downl ont t)6 grave. Ble
n-arme remaued, andi ILbas been fertil ln lu-
spiratinus. A great man nsver dien among
his fallow-mnOq; hie activity neyer ceases.
The total abatiience movement of the pr-usent
day la Irelani, 1u England. la the Uaited
St-ate., insotiru ajupon île banners te name
of the "Apuatie," fends t-self apon hie pri-
cîples, nd lives off his vorysoul. The prIest
cf ugve street reigus to-day, and bis roalm
embraces tha wholo Eoellah-apeaklg wonrld.

In tha centenoial ft Fa:her Mathw ther.
la a deep sîgni-eane. It speaks to us lu
accentS that will net le etilled, fet oarown
du ty. Intmpaanceis among n., dintg fsar.-
fui harm te idtesuand to Boul., ls9han net
the nullmitea o way which former yeare ac-
corde J :0 it-; there are etirried battaliOns u
the field oppnising st. Pahi opinion no
longor laws eto iL; both it victime and lto
'egents are heldi in lil-eptia. Yet, w!Veul,
the alimy serpent ,lve, and througl ail tranks
of oeulaty it tr alla Its poison-laden -leu tha,
diIstilling lu aI direotions its pestilential

e-aithgh, Who ttherireWho has not sot-
roweieveita ravagas !- Let me speak as a i

Qathello, I kn'owi I wiil be blamedi fer my
tashnessi andi creditedi with umpardonable ex.-

aggerationr, and, may be, wIte untruhe.
Thore are those who f l1 would veli fron
publia gaza the gaping wonnds ; there are
those who, limiting cheir observations te
their immediate encirling, do ne believe lu
the wide-apread disaitire, the knowledge of
which appals me. But apeak I will, and lut
mue bsesîled, as Thbald athew wa, a
lanatto and a madman. Intemperance power
te-day la doing holy churoh hbrn beyond the
pswer e Den ta deaorbe, and unleae we creh
it out, C- thollolty can make but low advanoe
lu Amerloa. 1 would .ay, Itt.mperance lm
our en@ mnlifeitine. With all osner diffi-
cultes wecunenailycepe, and cope ancoesfal-
ly. Intemperance, as nct log elie, paralyzs
our forces., wakena lu the minda ofour non-
C-tholia fellow-oit'ns violent 1prejudiea
agalnat u, and caste over ai? the pricelese
treasures of truth and grace whloh t 1e churoh
carries ln her bosom an nmp'net -eble vel tof
darkneîe. Need I paît cnariz -? Cathoile

nearly monopolize the liquor traffi:: ; Catho-
lice om up bioers the criminal ceurtns of the
land, under the charge of drnnkennesanud,
cther violations - of law resulting frein
drunke-nms, in undue ms.jities: poot
houses and asylams are tirenged with <atho.
liaQ, t1e lutinmmatte or modItae vlotim-s o!
drink ; the poverty, the sin, the shame that
fail upon our por people reault almot en-
tiroly from drink, and, God kno w', thee
mtlttlea s ome upon them thiek and heavy
No one would dare assrt, so etrong the evi-
dence, that th- digrace frm liquor sellirg
and Ulquor drinking taken froin c, the mona

faced bartender, mon whose dollar. are never
beld back frem the charities of the
Cburch. Lquor la the poatry of litfe; a table
withont vine or ber onka like a funeral
fdest ; those total abatainera are moody, dan-
gerene mon, hyporltes and misera. The
proper remedy fer Intemperance, If a remedy
in neaded,-drunkltde wili net come ta the
amCramente, and obllgatlon toward thrhem end.
Thus do we net, thas do wo argue, tho.a de we
j-oke, a- meanwhile the Church of Christ
droop baer head lu ihaîme, leglons of por
peûple re' t.lunin and misory, and Immortil
seul- are precipitated nto hell.

Oh ! for a solemu and enduring awakening
from alumber and sloth by virtue of the
sacred memory of F boalr Mathew ! Why
dIlly.dIly another daywiehthie nionter evil
whleh la desolating the lnd ? Why, when
the onemy la upon ne, slaylng nelghbor, and
frienle and damning euls, loe a moment In
lrla disonsalone and heartless pleasantries ?
F-r once i1 t ns b sereus-mtinded and zeal-
oua and active lu well-dong. Oao dooede of
yeara nlu enruat warfare-the battle belng
generail threnugheut the field, instead of being
confied to comae Isolatoel band of aharp-
shontera-and victory brilliant and complete
ahall u-i orii. Tae taak la much eaier tban
It was for F. ther Mathow.

TOTAL AUSTINENCE IS NO LoNGER A broVELTY;
it has made its record and proved ita efficIen-
eV, and the Caurch ha. et ber scea upon It.
Ta cry was lu Father Mathew's time, and
fTr i 'q year afterwardls. that lR me had r ot

hateful enemy could throw a etone aet s, or reaognized 'total abstainence. Indeed, the
tit o ur people would net come ont la broad would-be-wise mon knew chat Rome never
day-light before the countrym a the pureat, would recogios it-; If &ha did, thn saunredly
the moet law-abiding, the mont honored they, loyal sens cf hors, should recogniza Et
element lu lts populatlon. And atill-mys- it too, and muet likely practice It. Well,
tory pasing utrange I-the Theobald Met- Rome ha spoken ; but th@o loyal soueof
hows are few, and these few are timid. bers are so busy reading op ier utterane on

other nbj suot- they louse ight et her wrdis on
WBAT, ASbaPEOPLEiARE wK DOING t1tal abstinence. "Bancoi" wrote Lie XIII.,

We stand almot ai the doors of salions i esteei wrthy of acl commendation the
palt-ing nîcknames at tt il abatainera, calling noble resolve of yeur pion. assoctatlone, by
them cranka and Mnicheans. We erhanet which they pledge thomnelves t- abtain
our speech in lavekiag maledictions upon the tetally tram every kind of intoioting drink.
hende of prohibitiontatsuand temperance agi- Nor eau it at ail be doubted that thia doter-
Cators. W. invelgb, ofc ourse, though often minationtion fa the proper and the truly
in softesi toues, agalutth aR c01f ot--and-out Effiosolons remedy (or, se nome chose to
intoxication ; but, while doing t-hié mucb, trantlate, a proper and a truly fraaaoiene
lest the blowa te alcohol be toc sernet, ve remeady) for thi. very great evil." There
are oareful toe Ompiasîza certain absact pri - remainé, now, ne exoanse fer Indiffarence or

nîplea an te li ittesin .se, ot naleon ksep- lnaot-vlty.
Ing ant b:quer drlnking. 0.1 t-h tables a. Ail creumtances wel considered, it in net
great be.:qnets -the Ines parbll, and the to nuch tao sy thai the practices of zeal and
fragrance la wafted through the air t aorlar sel-denial are very few, ithrare ate any, that
and tenemont 1on08, tmpt80 i the mserable wil give more publia edification and brmng
occpau tao rush to their banquet hall, tie greater glory te the church than tht of total
coaer grog siop. We philosophbr, at timeo, abstinence from all intoxicating Lîquors, Lst
et course, over the evil whihwe scannt thi t-rut- be preased pon aur Uatholiau, in
t-otlu' oncoai fem ourmelvea; but very seasuon andout o season. Let ps-tors, in whose
trangethI cogitatiomn b>'hoBi .exusekeeping primary oule are placed, teach ib by
ltiethey ohiaiony. lu ch weneron, word and example. Let the rrligious orders in
our de-nt hnglpolicyI.other countries'the Chaurch, that make of self denial a chief
say we, drinking geo. on, and o neolde la duty, embracing throrgh love fir God faating
marde about t-; 'whys aould ni-t drinking ba and flagellation, tia front ranks in the new
as highly thiught orf in Am.rloa as nlu Jtland crus-ide. Father Mathew was a priest and a
or among the Ostpatian Monnt-aiu T Otiera religione, and is exemple cames hine with
drink an muich as aur own peopla do, and, an intensafied force ta priestsuand reliione.
may be, a gtd deal more thran they ; au , if Waqu tain frome isbrief fl the Bovereigu
they are more temperae than our ewn poo. Ioff.e topa tir mre to a abng will al
pie, they have vices more itiment u an ire apduaetit oP w tiscridhe (total abstinence>
intemperance, from whih onare r ar tre, W h udip ap , b> enomach th-e greor ar e
inult- tenucna.divorce anti Mornoultam; . ltse dtguly sud iniiaenoa oe!thaïe vire give tbb

t examepl. But the. reatest of all in thia mat
have ne. Chme te decnnoe l)temperece. ter aboud bc the^zw of priestp, whoam they
Then-who knows?-b' opposing lntemper- are called t iusternet the people. in he verd
enoe too atrouigli wa u irght drive mn inte o lifts ad to mould them te Christan morl-
Manlchelsm, ud, at any rate s wWuld f - hotalao, and above U, wmlk before
fend the generent brewer and tIhe Mvia. In the practios ofshbir«e Lot pator,

FATH ER therefore, do thieir heat In drive the plague of
intmprance from the [Id of Christ ny aosid-
nous preaching and gxhrorlation, and to ubne
before al as modela of abstineuce, tha.t so mainy
calamities wioh bich this vice tbreatens bot
Ohurch and Seate msy, by their atrenuou en-
deavora, i- avrte&d."

Tlo Irlad, Father Mathew'o own land, do
we end, on hi. anr.iversary, a meaage f love
and gratitude. To ber are we indebted for
tom, sad for aIl the inspiration which apring
from his name. Next to their own counry,
Ireland i of all nations dearest to the hearts i1
total abstainers, ul for ber salvation their
farvent prayers go up to the Throne o(i Grace
Heaven be praised abat, bar noble epio.>pate
leading, a new era for total ab.einence has
dawned over her. She coiebratea fitly the cen-
tennial of her "Apostle." How much there lis
imvelved in the triumph of total %batinence in
I-elad, did but Irishmen understand it ! For
herself it meana ail blesaings. "Ireland sobr
is Ireland frpee," said one who loved her wel,
For ber exiled children, saattereI to the four
corners of the earth, lt means their own1
sobriety au their honor in the eyea of theirx
fellow citizen, in their new homes. For thec
Church. of which in the vast Eogiiah speaking
world liahmen and their descenriants formi a
part so large and o important, it menus un-
dimmed gibry. Total abatmeonce in Ireland i.
total abstinence acroas oceans and over con-
tmient. And total abtinence in Ireland is ta
bi had for the asking. God bas no created a
peeple more docile ho their epiriial leaderm
than the children ofSb ,b Ptrick. blay 1 dare
speak acrome the Atlantic and name the means,
s0 easy ad situaPle, ey which Ireland will be
made the mot aiober nation of the eanh, nd1
without whicb labora miost hvrculean muet fai' /
lt is this: lot t-he word of Father Mtabew re-1
verberate in the eminiaries, in tbe mnuaderies 1
and the prebyteries of Irelaud : iero gne,9iu the iarme of God !" The un ogi"c Iî3r6sooive.
nesa al %) ther lbthew e cappeai loy ls om
total abstinence pledge. In their own p aldges
will the priesta nio freland conquer.,

In hac sigo r-ru-nee."
JOLEN IHE <Ni.

St. Paul, Minn.

FATHER MAhTHEW.

Preparationa for the Approaching Centen-1
all 'ebtration,

The preparations for the Father Matim ewlc-e.
bration are raVidly being perpeoted. Last Fr-
day a spa.cial geni-ral imleeting of the Irb il 1
Catbolio Tompersocu convention was held abt
St. Pat rck's hall. Among thosei pjrnt- we rP
lhv. J. A. McCallen, S 8-, lRv.e ther
Srrobbe, C S8 R ; R-v. Father O'M.eara, P.P.
St. .biel': Ald. P. Kennedy, Mor . M.
Sharkey, A. Brogan, N. ', Ttio. Ltimoura,
M. J Iyarn, A. Collen, Jai McGuire, Jhina
S Reille, JooPph Phelan, John Culer, T. E
M rs. J. J U- stigan, arcretary, and othere.1
1-1v. F4thtr MoCilîcu îremred.

MRv Cegon reud lthe reortas and arrange-
ment. so far made for the Father Mlarhv-w cen-
tenary, wbich wereapproved of. The following
was then decided upun :

The ýS. Patrick'â, Su. Ann'e, and St. Gabriel'.i
T. A and B1 societies will meet et St. Auna'd
hall, O.tawa street, ou Sunday, Otobe-ar 12, at
9a.m., an: proceed fron there to St. Ann'
church, wbere a grand livh Mass wili be crie-
brated. On Monday. Ocoober 13bh, the social
celebration will b held in the Quee'an hall ; an
orchestra chorus and a number of talented Polo-
iets will give a grand musical concert. Rov. J.
A. McOallen will preide sud deliver the open-.
ing address. Addreas îwil alao be viven by Dr.q
Hingon and Mr. J. J. Curran, Q C., M. 1'.
Invitations to attend ave been issued o Iis
Worship the Mayor, the clergy, membera of
Parliament, presaidents of sister occieties. and
prominent citizen@.

A TERRIBLE CRIME.

A Tramnp Iurders hlis eneractor Near
Quebhe'.

Quaroc, Oct. 4.-A terrible tragedy was lier-
petrated a St. Jean, Island of Orleans, laub
night. A vagabond named Cardinal entered
the bouse of Benjtai Thivierge, a farier,
aged 60, and begged for something ta eat. Re
was. kindly nvited t mjuin lun hai family supper
sud afterwards wa, given a bed. At sauut Il
o'clock he rose from bed. and armed wita a
heavy poker entered Thivierge'a sleeping aiart.
menu, where he made au attack on Thivier ,
cutting bis bead just above the left eye.lei
continued ta wield hi, poker on his victim untilj
the crIes of alarmi of Mra. Tbivierge attracted1
the people of the bousehold, wbo with conaider-.
able difdiculty aeonred the fiend. A doctor was
summoned, who declared Thivierge's injuries1
taortel. Cardinal was arresbted t-t moraliug9
sud pisced lu nhe Court house celle pending the
examination, which is ta be held by Judge
'lMurray, of the PolIce Court. Thivierge ia ex
pected to die every moment. Cardinal is a
very bad character, a regular jail bird. Thevctim's face bas been terribly battered out of
recogeition. Une long cut extends down the
side of bis noe, removing cne of bis eyes from
its aocket. When the monster first commenced!
bis attack on Thivierge ha warced the wife and
saster.in-aw againat leaving the bouse on peri
of their lives, but one of them got through tier
window and the other the back entrance. The1
aff air hais canued quite a etir among the poce-c
able inhabitante of the village.

Our Plan Abroad.
The appeal of the American committee for

the relief of famine in Ireland i oeU that can-
nob fi to tolnob the heairesc f the people.
ReIbli!f ust be eztended ah once or the conte-
quenes will be most deplorable. The failitre
uf ehe putabo crop in Ireland mieas hunger o
many thonuands of human beings, and it in this
situation which now confrot the people of
thaet unhappy land. In the preenrce of ra cal.-
amnily possible nowhere es ou eareh consider-
alions of governmcent sud af politios abould not
be pearmitted ta stay the baud of thes generous
<ar to barden thre hearb ai the sympathetic,.
The qîmestion i. not whethrer 3 rean shait ho
free. whether ih saal have a parliament oftite
own or whether landlordiami ahral be rooated cut
af that islandi, but whether haundreds of t-hou-
cands of human beings, tire miserable vicima of
!elien raie u.ad oppreasion, shall hiberemried to
siarve to deathr. Thre Herahl wjîl cheerfully
aoknowledge andi forward to the treasurer inu
NearYo-k an c'ntribul.ions thrai uny be in-
Irustedi holb for thiasmoet worthy cause- Chiorago
lTerald.

If tere la one .lessen above another tiret
parents sbonld tesah taobhidren, [t is tirat of
revermnme, that deep abldinîg quelity lhai ofl
ahl idnga helpa te mnae us a, people--rever.
ee fer truth, revesnoe for homo,

Gem or yheught From iEoly Men Past-&ad
Presect.

Estnl plendor of wor.hlp la gond, but
Internia trut - and reality lu tie worbip of
God I i tter.

ChaâtIty alone representa in Our Ilfe a statI
ut ail comparable with that of Immortal glory-St. Barnard,

Bamilfty cau never becast down whfie Et
has hope, and hope can never be preaumptuus
while it has humlity.

Ve canot be to hurnbl4, and we Cannot
be t n hopeful ; and when humility and hepe
are jnined togetber, hepe auatain. homilkty,
anct humilty chaitena hope.

E7ery aubstanoe caste[teshadow, and overy
truth ebaves ita definite Impression upon the
reesen of nan ; and the cauciaton of that
definite Impresalah I dogma.

IndivHuai and nations may lfailfro, uni-
ty a" from sanct1ty ; but un:ty a a divine
instit.,tion stands cure. Untty ls change-
les,. wboooever fallu ; unity does not admit
of degrees.

To be content with whst we have la the real
secret of heppim.e.. The reai needa of
humanity are conparatively few, but bhe
art fiaal and couventional are lltmit&ble and
lnaatlabli.

We pray for our Father and Blahopu, and
ln general fur aIl among n whe are departed
this life, bellevlug that this witl hb.the groat-
est relief to tem fer whom It is made, whilat
thet holy and tremendona Victim lies present.
-St. Cyrli,

We may lay it down as a role that the
ueverity of our judgxentaofothers, even when
j 3dgrr.e t i are kgitimate and unavoldable, s
an infallible ind r of the h necsof sur
epiritul dtate. The more severe we are, the
lower w are.

Bo thia our one end, li IlIe., to oleause aur
hearZe, that we may behold more and more
of the beauty and the spieadur of the Divine
l'rsLnoe, that we mày s6 GOd, 1n all Hia
ureatures, lui b ILia providence, lu all the
events and changea, and the calla and chas-
ticementa of life.

Every duty, even the least duty, Involvea
the whole princli I of obedlenoe ; and little
duties make the wil dutiful, that lu, supple
â,nd prompt to obPy. Little obediences
laad lnto great. IlHeUt% hat la faithfi
tu that which i laout l faithini acso l
mrabci."

The most perfoot prayers are tbose ef
Sainte and of little obildren, becane n both
there la the aarne freedom from the bard, un-
concerned, self cor tunph.tivo habit of mind
whioh betuta the common tort of (hrttlans,
and the mame presence of awo, tenderneis of
"encience, elmplitty and t:ath.

Lot, u ncheerfully olrer our brief, frail,
troublesome Ille to tnd-it la service render-
ud io him by the rcounciationc f wuaa is real-
ly worthlese. . .. Bar patiently ylour
ores of eluknoae. Your present. vocation
la te be allert, t obey, t u ffer, te glve
yourself Op r.n Gno for iiie or death. . . .
Acquleso ln ail b %doel, without analoualy
loquiring how be will do it- Fenelon.

"Finally, Christian parent@, lt na beg
your earnet conslderation of thla important
trutb, that upen you, slogly and individually,
muet practically depeud the solution of tbe
question, whether or not the Cathollo presais
te accomplieh the great werk whIch Provi.
dence andQ 'eo urch expect oft tha is Cime.
So frcquently and se forolblV ha. the proyl-
dential inifalon ef the pres been dwelt upen
by Pope. and Prelates uand distingnlabed
0 thtlic wiltere, and so asuidnously have
the!r uttrtnoes been quated end requated
everywher, that ne one certainly stands In
noeed o argumente te be convinced of this
tr: h. Bot aIl this will ho only words in the
air, unless It eau b. brougat home to eaoh
parent and make practical lu each household.
If the bead of Bach Catholo family will recog.
nize It as bis privilege and his duty to cntil-
bute tiwarda unpperting the Cathollo prosa,
by aubsoriblug fer one er more Catholil
periedialo, and keeplng himmelf welI
acquainted with the information they Impart,
thon the Catholla pra. will be anre ta attain
to ita rightlul development and t aacoemplish
its destined misslon."-Pastoral Letter of the
Third Plenary Couno il of Baltimore.

A NATION ALIST 0OUNCIL.

important Reoolrtlions Carrled-An Appeai
ter Funds.

DUBLIN, October 6.-The conference of the
Irish Nationaliâts calld by Mr. Parnell was.
held here to-day. Pari o ithe businea of the
conference waS the seleotion of a deputation to
vieit America for le pur pose of laying before
the people of that contry a plain statement t
the situation of aff aire in Ireland. John Dillon,
William O'Brien, Thonaa P: O'Connor,
Timothy D. Sullivan, Timothy Harrington and
P. Fill were appointed to form the deputation
The proceedinag were privat@. There was a
very large attendnce and mont of the promineub
members of the Natioualist prty wore present.
Justin McCarthy moved the adoption of four
resolutions, ail of which had previonaly beau
submilted to Mr. Parnell. The first of these

dges the fullest support of the National
League ta thle tenants whao are threatened wirh

ruin consequence of the course adopted by
the Goverurnent and EngisAh sydicates. Tihe
second resoludin demands that certain distriota
in the southern sud western parta of Ireland
be given especial consideration by the Goveru-
mient and that marnes ha takoen at onace for
the relief of the inhabitants, The Governmeni
is called upon to inaugurate a ,eri'a of publia
|Improvements for the purpose of giviog employ-
ment tao bhe people and enabliag hem to aup-
~ort themselvea without charitable asalBtance.
~he thbird resalut ion condemua mu emphiatia

ingthe arrea f O'Brle.Daln an the othe
Naîionalist leaders arraigned at Tipperary.
Thre fourbh resolutian makes aununwillu Sp.
peal, " espeoially bo its friendi in Amerlos, 'or
fundi. MParnell sent a idegram rsgrebbing
bis absence andi Mesura. O'Brien and Dillon
talegrphdthat they wore unable to attent½
owing to tho proceodagu now b. progeas.
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THE GOLDEN PRISON.

Wemp net for me, vben I am gon, 0
Nor "padci by faiîhfal bnesifb

In griev gort he apt or hour
01 ail enahtoudiug deabh.t

Nor vaste na 1511e prais by love
On deeda ai boad or hand,

Wnich live within bhe living Boak,
Or else are writ in sand.

Bablt Iit ho Iby bot t fpriera,
TBhat May find thenrace

To reach the holy bouse of oil,
Thae frontier penance-place--

To eich that golden palao3 bright,
Where aeuls elect rabide,

Waiting their certain call te Heaven, 1
With angels at their side.

Where hate nor pride,nor fear tormenta
The transitory guest,

Bo in the wiling-agony
fe plunges, and is bleat.

And as the fainting patrarch gained
Bisa eedful hait iid-vay,

An Ihnref reh'd .puraned his pabb,
Where au the menI it lay.

So rav, that.. rescu d from the storm
O Heaven's eternal ire,

I may lie down, thon rise again,
Safe, and yet saved by re.

-Cardinal lNwman.

YOUi'S DEPARTMENT.
WOLVES OF TUE SRA."

The "wolve of the msm" are net bark, se
mlght, perbapt, be fanoled. The ahark la,
indeed, ravaenoue and voraeloeu ; but in fera-
eity and destrautivenes, it l far inferor ta
the erza, another luhabitànt of the world of
water, and yet net a 6b. The orea, or
grampue, as It i sometimas callad, le a mer-
ber of the wbale family--- mort of third
cousen ta the whale sud a firet cousin ta the
prpoise. It la uSUally firom eighteen to
thirty sfee ln lengtb, and has a large monti,1
well supplied with strong, coni.] ourved
teeth. It le easfly distingslabed from ita re-
latives b the dorsal fie, which la sometimea
six ftet enIg, and rimes abruptly from tle
back. To cll th lacreature the "wolf of the
mai" dose net tell half the tory of Ils savage
nature. The woit meems a puny creature
compared te the orea. Far there are animaie
on land wloh the wolf darea net attack even
when hard driven by huanger, but thera le
nothing inhabiting the water wiolh the oea
will not amaii. Moreover, the wdl ie almeat
owardly exempt when made dangeroe by
famine, but the orca le always dangerons, or
can net satisfy Ita hunger. Tnaits îeappetite
la Insatiable ssems likely, for an erca wa
enaos fund choked te death by a seawhich
Il had triedt towalebwwhole. An examina
tien ahowed that the glattoansa munster bad
already swallowed a number of porpolase, ba-
aides several seal.

A TRUE GHOST STQRY.

No doubt, there are gbemta and gheat. I
am ne more a believer than the wisest ef my
readers ln en a goblins as the nursery-maid
frightened us withali; or, again, lu phantoms
ef the kind we heard about in "creepy" tala
at smhool. But the word I«ghost" properlv
mena apiro e aseu ; and I do bev bthat
doparted soris uo ellowed nov a thon,
and ferrtmea goad reason, le viit Irlne on
eartb, and under the a matis ppearsace msle
form, sometimes even as te dres., whiob tbey
were lu this mortal life. I behleve thi b.
cause there lî far tao mach evidene fer t be
fact ef such apparition@ to leava It an open
questo: with any unprejudiced mincd

But those who defend the exittenoe of
ghosts are generally under the disadvantage
If net having euoene themselves. They ca
only -speak from what they have beard or
read. bis enable the aeptie ta jeer ; and it
is easy te raie. a laugh on such a ubjfet with-
ont either the wit or the amiablenea. of By-
ron's lines :

1 Grim reader, didyou ever se a ghost. .
No ; but yeu've beard-I undertand

be dnmb.
And don't regret the ime you May have

lest ;
For you bave got that pleaure atilt ho

come,"

I dem t, then, ne smali gain ta my own be.-
11sf ln these apparitions that I bave sema one
myself, and without further prelude I preooed
$0 the narration.

It was en the 11th of February, 1887. Or
community bere lu Buenol Ayrea, though
amaller than usul at the time, was bravely
carrying ont our re t risIng at n'ght te
efing Office la choir. We follow hsre the cue-
tem es ,Pr Ners Amierican province U te the
beur for aitig-vis., at two o'elck la ugm-
mer and at haif-paat one lu winter. FPeb!L-
ary beina tuimnne pothntlubis part of the
world, we bad risen at tiwo on thmornomng rf4
the Ilth, and had knlshe ont Offie ait three;
bat, according te rl, we had te romain ln
choir, meditating, till half-past three-then
back te bed.

Now, bere I must make a oenfession, sime
amy atory po itiveey requlroa il. Onr ief
aupetiot', er prelvincil i(au voe all hlm-
thought the previnoe, as snob, la not vet ferra-
ed), had been away several months-having
gene first lo Rome and thon t> 1 he UnitedS
States ; anid we vote eagerly awaiting his
reltu. Thore wia muait dbquiotnde amoag
u about oertaln mattors, and en this partion-

Iar mortaing mty ovn mindS -va. nnusually
p.rturbed-so that, indeed, I haS gro at ddfi-
enlty lu attending to the Divins Offi ce. Ina
fiel, iltrie trut must bhotold, I had experi-
senoed for the fint lime (ines beceming m re-
irgiens) a aevere temiptaion against contn-
ing lu commninty life ; and bad partially ou-
tertained It-.

Well, when Matins and Landa, wit the
regul et prayers whicb fellm a coording te eurt
oumlom, vers evor, I judged le a goodi meve
to go liet the gardon a few minutes, toa
aee tI the Iresh air would not ombu me, Ai
eur bouse .was thon ( t ham been atdded toe
ince), the choir wia close te lthe garden

-belng at the end ai a crridor which led
ont it the garden. So, forth I vent.

The night wam oloar, though sous light
aleusa were in the sky. No moon, bal lght
enough te distingulahed lhe tres and the
pietm for smem l'etle diatineP. (Bu Il remema-
bmrod vo have ne tiilight bire, au lu Ihem
l'erth.) I was closing the door behind me,
my haud atill en tb. knob, when I perclelved
with some surprie the figure of a Pusionist
anaading barebeaded about air yard@ trom
me, and on a pateh c! ground which had re-
mained graiasles, the astmp of an old tram
having beon extracted thers. Thia spot vas
round, and completely covered by the habit
of its oncpant. It @truck me au singalar that
ho had chomen that particulut spot tai stand
en, since be must have wotted hi fee ln
orossing the gras. ta get to IL. Boldes was
It lnot Brother E., who was toe ilte rime fer
choiri He was th religions net i attend-

ueéts rtiîitt, and I kuev that mono baS
1.o1the che I btmyael. Il v bthe lme.e
Sgou a Ier or I houla ba 'tmen-

aàtnateS vth hlm for ltai oexpuîlnghisaseif t,)
lurther illn.ss' - But now,: looking a the
Lfigure sri .ics I tnav Shat it wamnîBt.-

igren r. 'Il ,vas not li enough for hIM,
oither wasth hbead hie, The hair wa cof

&nother obar, and îwotiimodne e1t am 1600os
fanr a I cold distin usah t, via vsry dlff
orent. Buds. I rtfimotod, Brother 9.o001
ni-h bave gong lute thm gardon vithour peua-
nog themchoir dor, vbiarvas vide open ; le
Chat ws uît bave hoard hlm. Thon ...
whoevacs i ic Eore a feeling of ave came over
me. Oauld it b. my dear friesd the provin-
al Was h. dead, and wam Ibis apparition
nemt te tell me e? (Wo bad nos even
heard iror him f ran nunualiy long time,
ad wore we dori g what could be the rea
son.> The figure stood taelng vett wid,

away from me ; and I caught but the profi.
of the face, and that too indistinet'y to h
eure of the fea tores. Bat, fer a minute, I
thtught it did tooik very btethe.provincial ;
and wenld havaspoken but for feelrig tangeos
tied. The next minute, however, 1 rifiaeted
Cbat kt bad fot bhlm hbt.and looked mars
Ilke Brrther A.. whebit add lu Baenos
Ayra -t ne yeara before, and for wbom I badi
prayed a good deal. Thon, again, had it neen
a prIsa, I hefd have noticed thet ure (lie
bead being i a position tu show it)

Well, I aball never forgive myself for net
speaking. The apparition seemeed waiting
for meoto do so, but i vas tee long ln um-

mening coage . However, I did net cetreat
lt the boume. He was the firat .t. .mve.

W.tt a motion lik ihat of a bird taking
wing, the -figure anlook ltsalf out, dissolvingi
tram the -head downward ; and the lan thing
I saw wa the blacit rir of the habit vanlah-
'mg of the ground-off the bare apot of-tîst!,
whiob gleamed out under tie starligbt.

I orited dowa the@ teps and along the
pah for. acouple of minute. belore entering
the bouse, and when I got baock to the choir
my feelings bad ndeed calmed down. L feit
how very foolimh.I had beeu te lot mymelf b-
came upot, and spent the remainder ci the
time unt 1ialfpatt three la fervent prayer
and reno wal efoonfidene la oturB soe
Lord and Lady.; roalving te go to onfession
without delay, and never agtan taoentertain
for au instant Étle thonght of gdving ap m«y
religious vocation. A fle days after came a
letter from the provincial, explaing hie long
ailoce. and gladdenug us with the news uithat
ho vas abt about to Oai irom New York. Sa
that It certainly wa not bis ghost I bad seen
-nuls he had met with death on the voy-
age. But this posibliity did not trouble me
at aIl; for the more [ thought on the question,
the more aure I became that the aprilt was
Chat of Brother A..-a persuasion whibh
ga hered confirmation in my mind from the
happy arrival of the provincial in due time.
Morcover, the trarq, llizng e ifect of the
vision r.de me attribute it to the goodnes.
of our Blessed Mother, wbo had sent it, I feti
sure, a a warning la a moment of dout and
danger.

Now, if any one consider what I saw the
resait of "beated imsgination," I aniwer
tbat my imagination was not working at all
at the time I firet aw the apparition, and
that iL became chilled rathe.r than beated.
Equally at fiaut must be the theory of " opti.
et illusion" lu the case. Moreover, the wy
in which the phabtn disappeared-wlih-
drawlg deliberately and reluctantly, rahier
tban vanlabing-made me certain bayond
doubt that I bad seen a spirit sustaining for
the momet the appearance of a body. Prob.
ably I shall never know fora ur who my
visit lnt was nutil I die, but hi; presence has
leit upon my memory and lndelble impres-
aion wbite thim mortai life shall lest.-Rev.
Fether Eimand, C.B, in Ave Maria.

WEIGHTS AND MEIASURES.

Earliest Attempt ln England to orgulate
Taea Mmade la a66.

The j9wellera of the Middle Agea ued in
their delloate scales the hrd brown seeds et
the Mo'rish Carob tree (Ceratonia 8iltrjua).
and the weight of diamonda sla tlil reckonod
by carats, each carat baing equai t» 3 1.6
graina trey. The earlisIt attempt t a regulate
BJitlah weights and measures appears to have
been suggested by this eorample. I1 1266 it
vas declared by statute that "an English
penny, called a sterling, round and wàt'nut
any clipping, mhall weigh 32 wheat corne tu
the midit of the ear ; and 20 pence de make
an ounce, and 112 ounces 1 pound, and 8
P annds ta maie a Lindon bohbel, which la
an eigbth part of i quarter." We have the
baala of the Britiah system of reokoning as it
aurvives te.day-the grain, peunyweIght,
aunae. peund, gallon, bombel and ton, and
240 ctiver pence a quai to a poaltitmrling,
The British gallon i still ued fer b.th dry
ant liqeid measure, and the traditional rela-
tien bosween the pound and the galion la set
for h li the old rhym, whieb doclairs that

-"1 A pia'a a pound
The warldaround."

In 1324 the meamures of length weredefinecl
by a almilar statute providing that "bree
b crleyc in- roond and dry, la uand to and,"

hl~l mak e noh, 12 inobeg a foot, and 3
lest bard

The 382 ve.tÈ corn, adopted as the biats 0[
tho BrItIaho yat ir, appear te have velghed
22J grain troy, %o thîthe pocnd of .1266
vas (quai te540 graina troy. This tle bhela
Sasxn pqund. The poundtre (pouni du roy)
la the iman peud, and was doubtlems n use
.iraultaaeoo.iY WIIh tbm SAX30 Paoud for
hundredauoar but I firat msntisned in

atud weight for goldi ana osilver lu 1527.
As 24 grains makea a pennyweighit trey, ihe
new pound ontained 5760 graine, exoemding
the old weight by 360 grains, or thrse quart-.
ors el! an oune.

Tho strict pound et 12 onnos vias used only
in weighing the preelous motals sud, with
difforent subdivlisonm, fer the oestly dr nge
and medicinea dealt ont by apothecarle .
For heavy goods (avoIra du pold,) a more
liberai measurs was gin, like tho baker'se
doz On, anS 15 onns vetoeilled a pound. Ioa
the mamea way 28 pounde ver.e alled i quarter
and 112 pounda a hundred weight, elowance
bsing made for waste or wrappings. The la-
osse o! the penny weight to 24grainas in 1527

taised lte valuset f. ahunce to 480 gralns ;
and aoeordingly thre poud et os-nmerce, con-
talning 15 ones, vas raissed so 7200 grains.
As 250 graun et vin. vere reckonedi equal toa
a ou bIo Inob, the gallen, oontainintg 8 ut these
pounda, of 57,600 grains, had a capaoity oft
230 4, or la even numbera 231 cublaIneluoes.
Ti is Ibm wine gallon now la use ln tho
United Sîntes. Thte aie or ber galion, e't
282 oubia tnche., was odlglnally a meaure
oontaining 8 poundi of vbeat at 204 grains ho
thmecubio ineh.

The ame a relrdupois vas tranîferred at a
very early date fromthe heavy good., which
il Indicatei, to the system by which they
wero weighed. It occurs arint nthe statut %%
of 1335 and 1353, Thes early pound <f 15
ounces of 450 grains each-6750 grain-was
raised by law, as bas bmn newn, te 7200
graine, making 16 of the old onnoes. la prae.
te, however, the pound leem to have tallen

below thlis standard te about 7000 graine, and
thie welg ht wafinally declared to be apound'
avoirdupois, the avoirdupoem ounce, or six
teenth the pound, being thue reduced to
437 1 2 grainq.-Harper's Magazine,

A Humble Blehop.

La Mett, the well kn ov BLshop of
·Amions, wacno les a humble man than a
great prelate. Whmn ho desired te give up
ail his honora and end his daysl n a moua-

tory of LaTrappe, ne wrote to et-e Pape :-
"if I have doue my duty. I ask this an a
reeompense.; if I bave ben remise la My
duty, I beg it as a penance." Sos mene said
to him that h cold cure a certain malady if1
h. wished. Re laughed and replied : "'rhenc
yeu taie me for a drug, do yen ' When ag
friend compared him to St. Francid Se Salet,,
ho answered:: " Wouli to God tat I were1
worthy to ocoupy a place at ibie fot" When1
he was advanced in year the Dauphin, aon oft
Loula XV., invIted him ta presant himself it
the court ; but the bishop declined the
bonor. I can only serve te remind yon that,
you are todie," he wrot, in rtura; "a death's
hbad placed upen your prie dieu wili answer1
the came purpose."

LOW LIFE IN NEW YORK.

gew the Poor o .bat City obtaa a Nisgbt'
iless.

The frequenter ef Delmenico's. t ie Htoff-
mn and the club. may find it d:ffi ait te re-
mi zi tbat any inhabitant of New York is
often hard.pushed t finS fooad ands abelter,
but their ingorance of or indifierenos te e
lamenable a feo cannet and doe net, pre-
aloSentli existence. 8udici one of tr:se
favored onea oepi tlie customary haunt eoft
mlsery and wretobedness h wouid speedily
be satiafied that bundrede nf human beinga lu
New York minage tu exle upon the amallet1

dal ouisy
Lbt himmaake a tour of the i"lodging-1

houte" diltrlut--wbich, practically, là con-
flned within the limits of a dczin blocke on
the "eatmai de," and ho will find that a
twenti-five cent bed la considered by thou-
suda eof New Yorkers as a coatly and unat-«
minable luxury.Ba Wili learn that next t0
t iee there comma the twenty cent and dfteen
c ntplace o t ei n which each lodger eau

neOur individu%[ privacy. And then de-
scending in the scale h will learn that hun-
dreda of bis fellio-citizens are fain to put up
wth Ivelve cent anti Ion cent mocemoda-
tien?, o amsieaS eenlean bod, 40, 50, and
fiQ a! them beingfrquently crowded Into a
single noora

oimaveu that la not the loweit depth in
thim descndiq L la of human aciomodat'on.
Thor are many men In New York, every
nlgbt, who are gliS te ecure a bammock
atretohed from supporta In two liers, ant
devaIS e!f anythieg îkoe bddling, for vitici
they are requîteS ta pay oniy smoen centa.
And the nigty occaput Of tose amnMock

are not criminals-tbatl l, thoy have not beue
convieted of any violation of law by jodiolil
procedure-but are the unfrrtuate peer, who
make ap a large proportion of the city's po.
pultion.

HORRIBLE SEVEN-CENT IIOTELS.

In one of these seven-cent lodging-housee
an lavestigater will find himeilf lu a long and
comparatively narrow room, dimply lighted
by a single coal-cil lamp, anapended la er
abont the conter from the celling. Be wiI
ses bndredm of men of aH ags, elzas, colore
and rices, excepting Chinase, Who confine
thmeolvem to their places of work or what
may ob called their own quarter, evey one of
them with bis clothing, boote or shoes
included, placed under bl b oaS, ge
prevent iti appropriation by mime diaeneet
felhlw.lodger.

But if the visiter to this refuge of human
misery would inform himmelf fully as te the
abasement and degradaton of the individual
refugees, h should taike his stand, or seat, la
the office or room vhere the lodgers are au-
signed te thoir severa1 quarters. Thora he
would ses the proprieator-"bsa" ho lt gener-
ally designated-er bis representative, most
frcquently the latter, seated at a table with a
large book open before him. Wheher the

"ibosai or his reprementative ocoapleaet'c
sea the tretment of th ewould-ba lodger fa
the same-greed and brutality are tho demi-
n.ut aractri et bath, Th.The ror la
which the patrons of the house make thoin
arrangement for the uight, unlikle the rest ,f
the house, i lighted by gas. Under the j il
thera li a table and vo chairs, econpied by
the "book-keeper" and the watohman, and
long benche are placed along tie Wal On the

idmes fthebrouta The douro e l odgieg-
Ouse l openedat 3 e'elok In the a tterneon,

and the intending ldgers ocn rplthe grimy
stairs and occopy . "boîes utlil 4

'o'lock, wbhn the booi-keeper" prodnoes bis
book and announces hie readines tedo boi-
nacs§.

THE MEN THEN CROWD

abubt the tables and are enjoined, with oatb
and epithete, ta "cnome up one ai a time."
Should the visiter have stomach for fartber
Investigation, ho will tien aSaoeud the staile
t leara what kind of lodgings are accepted
&a places of rest by mon whe can puy no
more than seven centa for them.

He wili thon fiad himsel nla t'2e long,
dicly-lighted and foul-amelling room above
mentioned. Thera are two uimilar roome en
I-te floors above, and a oareful cont wili

show thatl i the three roumi ther, are 142
1ammeoku. Bat the lodging house hammock
ha not a tjing of thread ercord or twin'. It
Is a pece o! ose canvap, repulsiwely dirty
te look it, and the atmospheres adiatressingly
effdnsive to delinate ne trils.

If business bas beeon good an the nîiht lte
visil la rads, not only vili the 142 taam-
mccks bu occupied, but hait a dcz n or marc
mon may h. counl t d aalesp on the fi ot noat
the windows-they, ms well mu the mon lunltse
haummeeke, being abaolutoly naSe. If Ihem
visitar mhall bave enatered te rooma eftorns
thes lodgers hmve gens t a thelr bammeoks ho
woulS probablyp

ES AMAzsD,

il not berriliod, te see loue dozmu er n'.ore
surrounding the iamp and basily engaged inu
fixing up the garments they have justl n.-
more, ®At half-pia twelve o'cocakat alght
the domrs are elosed-vhether te boume bo
fuil or net-be book-kseper and watchman
ssik their buaks, or cota, and heost id patrons
are heartily oursed frirm the windows andS
turned away wiith lhe admonitIon te corne
Ibm net an gb ibelorte' h e aho i. naoo

a ait goem on duty I itho sors are opeaoed
and the ledg.ra . begln toJoavo inagaas cf,
two, Ihree and.hait a dosen, anS more .o-
.bgenq, vrtohe& spolmons e iamiell are
nowhere to b. feand AI hai past aven h

watehmau makes. tour ot ail tho rooma md
watchman makes a tour ut all the roome an d
roues the Ite sleeper. cattly Informing
thom they mat al] b.euot of the bunllg by
S o'elook, at whloh hour the doer ialooked,
to be opened ait 4 p.m., and the soeune belore
described again repeated. Oacurrence at
once ridieulos and pathetio are net infre.
quent la the early morning boura when the
lodging bonse fs being emptied. Oie lodger
will complain to the watchman that hi@ shoes
have beas utolen while ho elept, and piteously
beg to be upplied wlth an oid pair left by
some former eocupant of the hoammorez.
Ano her wIll appear with his b-re akin show-
ing be t ween te collar and single butta on
the breaut o! hi coat, breathing ont throaten-
Ings and laughter against the thief who had
appropriated hie only shirt, that the owner
had goat from the irundry the nfgbt before
with te laat cent ho bad beyend the price of
ble lodging.

THE G. T. 1. AND C. P.. R.

A cOEBINATION OF INTERESTS RIETWE<EN THESE

TWO GREAT LINES POSSILE.

MONTREAL. O.:t. 3, 1890.-Eroa time to
tirae rumera have gone forth tia negolktons
.vere on fiot between tîo-Grand Trunk and
Canadian PaU!ci Railwa a loking toa union
of theae t wo t nunk inea-or, if not a union,
a$ last to closer rel.t ons, ad. perbape, a
paoiicg V recopte. 116 here anything lu
l ?" ue fbheqareîic an Interested publie bas
askol ? Touet far ap.nerently thers haasDnet,

but once more tne a t n;ton of the pbila le
conop!cu oly drawn to theae roado, and the
kaowing rtea sasetCha.Ittt Cima orneunuit-

ed move 1a eoUt mplàted, The prolenged
viait of Sir Jomepn Tyler ;e hl@ vieltte ga i
Nort we.t, and Ite propaiod hoàtila legiela-
tien threatened by tie United S;ate towards
these two greathroads, give ris eta vârlous
rum-rî, and Ibe questi n le agal2 atked.
'1Wbat viii h. the reauli Wili ttîev corn-

bine ta prete ther mutuai interest e?'Tira

wll tell ; but, ln t ie mentime, there is one
matter upon which thoe conueoted wità
these great rallways unanimously agrer,
nain ly, tat Natal BAîralathe ony remedy
fer the t d'îetnal oure of cold In tbe head and

ostarrh, la aIl forme and otages. The follow.
loB teatimany from Iveweil kmaya ciblist

ot themo slins bear ont his assertion. Mr. J.
D. Kennedy, G T.R. agent at Brock ville,
says : "A short îreatmen; with hasal Bilm
radioaliy removed ai ymptmtan afmy
oatarrh. Tho prcparation la pleasant andi

esy te nue, Md.ives immediate ani permi
nsat relief." Mr. Gordon S-arr, 0,P Il

agent at Brookv.1 e, maya : "For some years
I was troubled with a severe case ci catarrh,
and was meldom free from casarrb headach. I

Ired m&ny remdie, but without avali. I
procaured aboutie et Nasal Btlm, and in lets
ian a week my headaches hai dgsappeared,
together with a&I other symptom eto oatarrb.
I bd<eve Nasal Balm i a boon t), ail suffering
frain thia terrible malady." kvery sufferer
from cold lIn the bhad or catarrhat should ast
once precure a botle of Nasal Balm. loi
other remedy can pcei.bly take its place. For
sale by aIl dealere, or ment, pose paid, on te.
ceopt of pries (50 mmail ize, and SQ large
asze bottle) hy addresaing FULFORD & CO,
Brookville, O.t,

Railway ExteUion.

The lait spike la the Cinada and Great
Falle railway was driven on t i ,lit. O
Tiuraday the fir train lod of voîal wa%
shipped t1 Montana from Lethbridge. The
formal eilebration taies pla2e on t ie 15 h in-

itant. A corresponden t.f the Boston Journ-
al writte from Boulton, Me,, that the Grand
Trnak railway net be:ng samtlfiid with the
situationsaince the Canisan P.1otfia secured
the through lins from taEsatern and lower
Maritime provinces to tie wsatt and cat ired
al the Maine Ontra'd western- freighs, la
looking over the ground preparatory to te-
galing a share oef ti traffi:. Ta this new
Vnes muet be bat. A mivement nla his di.
retion ha al eady beae made by assaming
control ef a new lin of read alled the Tamis-
onta road, from Rivirre du Lmp t) E.

rundsten oa tie St J.ha River where the
connetionl l made with the northera branch
of the New Brunswick railroad. An attempt
bas cio bee aade taseours a Gogaronmbu
aubîidyp for the construction et a read from

Edmandston esstwardoe Monoton, on the di.
rte I ne of tel Interoelantal road te t-e pro.
vinae of Nova Scotia, whiob, if bulis, I iex.
pu t d wil bm under the control of ta o Graod
Trunk ratiroad, and will thus moeurs te the t
road a direct lins from the lower province te
the Wet. Evidence, however, tnat au even
ihorter lino le iwanted le f und ln the fact

hath the Temiscouata rnad ta now being ex-
tended wetwbat froma Elmundaton to S;.
Franeci, whleh, il continued te another cou-
neo ion with the Grand Trunk riad wil give
that road folly as short a line [rom Montroal
te the lower provinces as the Oanadian Paolfe
now bas. The firt rod of the Mamsawippli
Junotion Road vas turned at Coatico-k on
Thursday by Mima Oolby ln the preenoe of a
targe ompany. The toute et the prolj<.ted
lino i afron Coatieook to Ayera Flat, toence
via Magog to SC. John and Montreal.

PROVIDENOE.

Bv PA'raicJ CoLaMANi.

A eandio-light ia vminiow pane,
Beneath a seaside ihaich ,

A dima aj an te sobb n main
To liy tht mee a aprayer ; i'wo hearte
Each yearning unto sach-

Oas la frail boit, fat, f ar afluat,
Ono on the windy beach I

A wildi wind trom the stotmy moon,
The ariok of lamhing f oamg; al

A ghoetly gaie, like bauahee' ali

W're mea-gll dip janmaowy murge,
A'white face ira the mata

A winding aheet', a woman's dirge,
A lite for are forlera.

For ail kinds of Plain and
Fanicy Printin call at To
TRUE WITNiSS Ofie No, 761

I
A Sudiieri CaIL - THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED
ASuddon COa THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED

D T Qt., October 2.-Rev. Father Dy THEDosîs, rfuser of Goat ilY, via fond dmad
tai morning i hie bd. le bîd hem il for
à fmw à&) a. bu atua bve muid ma@@a Ibis

mornicg. The servnt gIl eslng h eeiay. M E
ed coamng ous ci ti tra cb l a morming,

linooked,- who ri o lving no anmwer, mils

oponed ne dor rad ciled for hm. NATIONAL OVERNMENT
being twmd, s put ner band en hie face

and ound ;t %as oeld ln death. Be felt io_
ranch better last night thet hie peit îhe 1
evening uith him he bohl attendai ' L tT T E R Y
w a probably due 1 bea t dimomaie.

i.
|)

i n> .*f'*/ 4 I

r-r.COr. -

o n1y 1mor>eown

CLINTON H. MENEELY
BElL COMPANY,

TROV, NY, .a. anuracture superior

CHURCH BELLS.
Tite C;-çmpaiî'.te row nîàkioug aChîre ! l15BBela to
weigit;io oo 01 , nie, fur lât, atrickla catliedrat New
Ycril CI Y.

.4~; -' . ().,lmakers o fthe a ymyerChureh SI'hou mit», Fire A larxnheUa.

No r, Y (oN cIJURCII !RELA
2-2tJ ow Aug) so, aiae ment:on thila paper,

BUCKEYE BEL'. FOUNDRY
11 s for f hurcm c, hiw, s Yo, n
'ire L:.vriiît ifr mlr ( 1oer uindTinJ'>>iov ll (rranti 't a! reHi.frrçe
'ANDUZEN dt TIFT. Cincinnati. 0

:zr;r~ ~

T HE TRAUE WITNE SS 4

/tas recached a /ittg// /s///ou

in the ranils if Cath/o/ic

jo//rna//sm. - w/ on/v n

Canada, Ô u / ttrOugu/

te/e Uited Sa/les i il

AS AN ADVctTISINC MEDIUM

for Ca/o/ltc Pub/ishing

fouses, Schools and Con-

vents, andfor genera/ busi-

etess aninollcmC/ll/s, i/

IS UNEXCELLED lt,

PioaRernedy frCatarrh Laitte
Dest, Eas&est to 'Use and CbeapeSt.

k e =

Sold by druggias or oent by mai,51. We
£. T. azltine . Warren, Pa., U. 8. A.a

CARROLL BROS•s
1RA CTICAL SANZTARIANY,

PL.UMBERS,

Gas and S/eam Fit/ers,

TiNv AN. u SEET IRLON WOIRKERS.

Heating by Ifot Wa/er a SPecia/ty.

795 ORAIG STREET-

Bell TelhOn 18. Fderal 1605.

Ordle-s given prompt aitention

BRODIE & MARVIE'S

selfRaisiRng Fllur
I' THE BEST und THE ONLY OENUINB article
NoueStiep ei,-heetd ai for It ad oes *lt h1ge4th, sitera ra ttioaS h1'

Wii Tone up the Nerves,
Wili Strer.then the Muscles.
Wil make you Fat,

Will give you an Appetite,
W.il greatly help Consumptive People,
WiU stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

BOUERTY & DORBRM,
Advocates and BarristerQ,

180 ST. JAMES STBEET,

City and District Rank Billding.

DEAFNESSOI
hTS CAUSES A1D CURE.

ttom 20 te -t80 leaam saneding iera t," h t-maut avetalle,.11a" ° e eai

O=enf>iataioIrceuilri,=with
amdari a.. te..mama lr cure.,trom pruminent
peop1r maLed -friE, ' .Dr. A. FoUT AIIE, sa Weat 14th St.> N.?.

FALL
ROBERTSON & CO.

.1tE K ý>tt SiOWL'Ve T/E

Leading Styles

AT 3/OJhERTE PRJCES-

-o-

ROBERTSON & 00.,

220 St. Jmes Street,

i I

Mutual Fire Insurance Company
of the GjtK of Montrea.

NOTICEjeberehy ive o a t lthe AnnualMeetcing et niemberA af chiti Comapany viii tae

riace at its offi te, No. 9 St. Lambert Hill, on
Monday, tbe tbirteenth day of Ocrober inst.,
(1890) a t'reo'clock p.m , to receivethe reporti the Di rectera and proceed lin the eleotion çf

the n-- B and of Dir, ot.'r'. (By order.) J. B.
LAFLEUR .3p-etary Tre;saurer.

Montreai, 1s Oct., 1890.

0_- 0

1 ïý iiomm-

.ý 1 1

11

0F THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,
(PUBLIC CHARITY)

~ST-A~LISBE)JIST1878.

cr Andi lanewme connete 'with any *therScompanr u.aitg the *ame namge.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
WtLL SE SCLO I IM

IN THE

CITY 0F MEXICO
Oc.9l '. 9 89

TH HAPIrA L PRIZEBRIS0

By terims of coutract the company mut dep-ait theaSa of!&Lai aleaitctided li lbe achenio beinre selling

a silIi Iecketanid recdive otloowing OfEciat permît:
CERTIFICAT-1 hereby certity Ithat the nanikof Lon-

don and Mexico haa un deposit the necessary funid' to
glnar-ntee the payment or ai prize" drawn by Le
Loterii de la Botenicenca ei ubica-APOLImA. CaSTILLO. Inti rvenor.

Further, the campany il r"nilred to distribute fifi--
six per cent. of the val,,onfof .le ticket- n Frirs a
larger portion than la8 iven tL, mnr ither lottery.

80 O'~ TIOKETS at $4. $320,000
PRICE OF TICH ETS-Aierican Monley:

Whoele, $4 ; Ilva--, es ' ; uaa5rteÉ, $I-
LIST OF PRIZES:

1 rapitai Prize 0 $>0,00----------.il ro0,o0o
1 Capital Prize or 20,Lo0.......... - 2 .000
1 captal Prtze o f to,uuu.............le 30,00
1 Orm.idriz ... f 21000----------,. 2. ...:1 Pr zes Ofaf oi) ......... ...... .. ae $O

t erIze or f -00 ......... ......... arc :ume u

1o h)1rize of.a0rr 00
:4 PrizeS of .0....... ......... arc 17,000

554 Prizesarr O E.. ara 11,ÇduA PPR ()XiI tATON RI1Z ES.
150 Irtîe f $t00,

1 piroimating to eo,O)o0orize, 4o900150 Priles of $50.
a1 oaxntating to $20,000 prize, $750

150 Prizes of $0,
approx mmting t> $10,000 prize, $6,00071t0 Tere a t f _

de lded tr $00 00 prIzo, $15,SO

2276 PrIzes,...........A ou tlng to.......... 517 00A t Priae eff1 an theto tItett BatPes flyIt'alJ lnU IXi

Cnrrency. j utgintd c'ery ysiîre.
g]r .Remit hy O'ia,- IecoîtainiugtfNPY

Otie'Eif'. aimueihy & ail Expresa Conipaunieeo r bree
tered ett-r.

g3- Currency runst invariably be ent Regalered.Address, U3 B&.SSETTI,

Ctty f JMexico,
M exico,

GRAND

Art, Iidilsirial and AgridlLiral
EXHIBITION

In Aid of the liotel Dieu, WIndsor, Out.

F oni Octol' r -t to October a j., 1-.

Am a:ready auoiic:d in the public pres, unie Ex-
hibition la consit of four d partin-a': Tito Ai
Departmeit, in wI ictI CwIît be accn the ruest coiection
of uil raiutiiigs, both old and niew, ever exhibited in
this provn -e ; the Industrial Department, which via
biojenti iithe manufacturera of thie country; the
Aguicuturlti L> eprt'c, wLich wmi tetm mwith utine

produ e o fthe farms, orchards and vthlard, of theii
Cnun Of E.Sex ; andt bt, butt ot leat, the LtidiS'
Departmont, ta which ail the ladies or Untari> and
Quebec, whbe are <xpert In fancy or pia e need.e work,
aro car ,eItly invited to contrl>ute an exhiAt.

To ettourage competiIon if,thi departiment, a fine
old oi palaiti.g, from iamong% tas rasuived fron
Enrope, wi I b preaented to the lady whose exhibit
wii be juIgOsd the best, by a c.miittee of ladle
aPpoituted Iro the pu poe rhe tet ux> b:st exibit
willb adjudugdi annelarge engraviiiigench

.he came, of ail the lady cxlibltors w li te publah-
ed tunMe paper, wiii a lCh feaoraue endaueai Iheti- ex hlbins easy cuit for, and>, taii article on

xbiti) n witi b! Lze>, a argo ecard bearing tueaieaud -addreisi et thie don.

Among the oili paliting areadr on hand thre ia a
magiiCeelt aEcc1 iom," 4 ret 2 in. x 2 feet 911.,n
fromn the privatte gal1ery of the late Pins IX. This
grand ta painting waB bouglt at the ale of tile per-
sonai effecta of the late venerated Poutff, aftr lit
deait, by a canon uf the Cathedraio f Prague, in
Bohemia, and the very sane rar. gentleman donatel Il
to h disposed or to best advantage for the benfit of
the aalorednOaplitaiage attahit 10 the WlndmaliotelDieu. Thîis beintif ut patlng ilg mU be raffleti at thet

conclus!ol of the Exhibiti n, cn the 31st October next;chtances, i50c. aach. Th te hla&IBe on hite natoter

grand ail paintiMg, 2 ft 4 ln. x 3 f. 3 ln., reprsenitiai
St paui preaching in tie Arcepagum at Athens (Acta
xvii. 19 3). This wil ilso be raflied ait 50c. a chance.

Persans wishing ta obtio further information con-
cerning the ExitiLon will kindly write ta REV.
DEAN WAGNE, Waudsor, Ont , who lu also prepared
ta $en Iticketa t ait uel o dcmind.

RE&D TH1isi

Any manufacturer or business frm wishing lO
tdlertil at the exhibition, witout Bouding any
exhîbits, wiilhava the privlege, upon payient of $5,
or having a framed advertiing card 3x4 fait aput up
in the exhibition boi dLigO, s.ch advertialag card,
togethnith the fee, to be ent to lihe addram of the

secretariy et tae coamtttee of Management, a. iaove,
an or- lefore the 20th septmbner next.

To sare cost of shipment anch ecards might be ioree

il auy r fline pitlog omcles lu windsor.

1
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BRDST.-

KART A TroJD (UNA),.

ril wearily the slow dull hours
With leaden feeé are ploddig on ther wa

reariy, deartatY arouwb 2lo ant sowera
Sinks into res thé e-da! antiddrow> day.

GleonilP gloomrs'ily the i'w cloudu gather

TGeo 'inky fois acroas thesky's gray breat;
The word seems weary, and our spirite,

Father,
Are weary, lun, and cry to Thee for rasb.

Rest, giveett 0 'the lenThy kindnesu,
Retfot te O anaisdutos, but om al

The mtisty tieut andittars and tpirt-cint-
uses

Thaavil thyfacas au] hould us e in4,s;e ,tral.

uhsrfiY hobeerfully the word isanw' u. 1

Ee rwbileéit makes the seul an idle jeu,
d withts vain, ftles pleasrea is be giling
ur bearts from The, ybir on!> pouce and

rest.

H.tully, hepafullv at last we gather
0cUr faulta and follies fIr Thine eye to see;

',ive toils and trias if Thou wi- O Father,
3t jet us tied eternalt rese i nTee.

MORLEY SIEAKS OUT

()n the Recent Tipperary Outrage

Engilsab Home Rulerfl Severelv Airraimas

;touri's Administraston lu Ireland

-Wbat lie S w.
-e-

LaSDON, Septomber 30.-In hic speech st

H.elen'a ye tarday John Morley said that

wetk ago Mr. Jebn D l'en, wrots an address

ta be constituentle Bi at Maye. Upon an-

ivicg at the town where the firet meeting
vas to h hel fMr. Dilnimu aund the platform

ofthe station enrrounded by police and nill-

tary, and hé was told by a Unionist mags-e

trate that if hé used ilegal langnage he (the

msgiLt ate) would disperse t ts meeting.

New, ne th iecat place, this simply meat t

that t-e divisinnal magIatrate would bo the
jodge whether Dillon'è language was legal or

ueg, and the second place, wbat appeared

tua Usalmost incredible, meant teut if the

m lutrate considered Dillln'a language

IllegýajitIl as thé msgltnté's dntp ta dia
pensa the me t nge mgitàt ron antditid -. Af er

eir four yeas of governmerttl experinence

cauid not s Irish member of Parian-n be

trust-d te addreat his constituents waout

theadoption oe suah meusuresi? frning te the

roblemf1 tht corgeteri districts, theé
eýk'r Ealdit opéeeéd up t oaot a thé

gra:eut comilexIots antihé veulci velceé
au atcempt r, sut le these questione apart1
froai

ALL PARTY CONsIDERATION.-;.

iat wh it, ha aiked, was the ue o :ppQl
ig to minsters who were capable of th ueacte

o crimina folly now being perpatrated.
Nelher î tti Mr. Parnell nor the speAker

help t esolve the problem with meen who were

e infteasttd. Ht (Morle3 ) hai ben criti

c zid fr goling te Irland Tat seemed t e

b a dog lu the manger policy. Mr. Balfour
ouid neither go to Ireand hirtilf nor let
aoonet tse ago. H% (Motll>) vent te Tip.

pura-y beaase bie fuît that the proceedingi
thete murkei the tarning point in the great
battiE, and because hé fItIt tht the Govern-
ment was going te drive a good strong nal
intt its own cetBn and be i antedI to se the
irt b'ow of te hammc r When bearrid at
Tupperry wt thlspolitiualfriende hé walked
peaceably ta the croauroad without having
any ftar u Àdisorder, when snddenly hé was
Insulted, pushed anti ienaced by constables
in a t de of great fury. The gathering people
wora vtr> few l nnmbar and no kind of oh.
utructlon was offerei, the nearest approaoh
to a riot belng a ubr.Il Tipperary ciher nraied
ou hie accoun.

L never saw sucit an cet of folly as the
attitude of the aotîtorities. The two mem.
bers of te House et Gommens ander arrest
were le charge of a 1 qua Iiof constat lias Who
had the right of gurdtig the prisaners frotm
resce ; bu throughout the day the Gvern-
ment oifiaer put the constables I an attitde
that was calculated te provoke a

n[iLACHi OF THE PEACE.

Col. Caddell statedi lethe cours room thst this
wat ene of the m et dissrderly gatherings he
ba'i ever witseautid. Three or tour Esglih
ladies who ootaupied front seat in the court
room laughedl at the abBurdity of Caddtll's
statement, and son alter this the Clonel
withdrew hi. men. These proceedings
would have been rdioloau if they had net
been se dangercus. But they were noth-
ing teowhat followed. Te ceurt house swas
In a smali enclosure provided with asrong
gates.

It had been asserted that hé and his com-

panions wre followed to tiis outrance t
noon- by an Immense multitude. Tni hé ab.
selut, ly denied. Hé haléved tht a ne time
did the armed men defendfng the court honIe
nunber less than three te one against the
cîlvlians. It was us insignificant and as harm-
hase a crowd as hé ever sraw in hib life. Mr.
Dlilon, tie speaker. Mr. fiarrington, M. P,,
and ethers were admvittet in the gates, but

tht pellee nefosed admisseon ta thé toitus-
men. Ha naxt saw s townsmvan. s aholter',

fng tionéely froua thé stée anti assanîtet

thé oxclusion cf thé publia. Dlilon
anti H aringîo jouinedi U'Bdeén, med thoir
volce grew loudi. With or witîhout ai-derc theé

poie DREW THEIR BATONR

writhout a shadeow et preocîeao sud bloodi
began te ibo f réel>'. Ho muw nestone throwna
Hoeswtouldi underbake te s>' that a ouple of!
Eaglish oonutables voulut have done evenry-
thing neessary le guard saoss te thi-court.
Mn. Barrison veut eut te thé constable anti
expostulated, but thé cal>' i-éply vas mu at-
teit la strîke hlm on th béat.

Anoîher officer then batoned Harrington an
thé headi, altn vr hioh Harington, hi. béadt
drlppiog wlth bleeod, vas admîtted at theé
gut'. PRe (Merley') sawr s ceestable strike
Reporter Kaating s murdercus blow an theé
n-onuth, kenecking hlm cff the wall on vhblhh
hé ea s a tIng, mut causlng bleedi te flow
freely'. Octelde thé gales Ibere vas another
scène of vlolenoe, thé police tuing their bat.-
ou terecieusi>' upon thé bhetis sut baties cf

tédefineléess tewnsmen, sever-al cf wome
were brought ln the gaos dripplng wite2
blood. Lé (Morley) went to addiel and
told hlm he-enght te opea the gates and
admit the people. Then ie wert into the
court r03M, but fontind nobody thexe exoept
the towo resident magistrates and a few re
PIers. After the case had been opened and
évery bdy whoe wihed to¿enter had ben ad-
nited the court room was not filled, while
the "tumultoas" throng of which Oolonel
-Caddeli had spoen ws as quiet and ordorly
As luehnrcb. Thèse - fae prevt that the
original oloiug cf thé gatls vs..nuuecessary;1
that thé et-tont that t was nocessary te
reserve for witnesses the space usually allot-
d ta speoetors was s more pretext and after.

thonght, and that the roting Was
WHOLLY ON ONE BIDE,

The wbole thing was a clumy blunder. The
renort té batons was a :déplrable, lailess

-and ceordly outrage., Mr, &Uen'a 'sayate

was responlble f or these. Tarough three
and a half yeare Bfour bad defended every
bot et the xsautive, through thick and thin,
rigbt or wrong, tram the adinu and woiked
elaughter at Mitchelatowrn downward. Bal.
four hadlei says rfnsd te constitute effrt
of publi er quiry. He had alaways denied the
trunh of charge. made against tle police. He
bai alwaya srefusd te belleve t io word of an
Irish memper of Parliamrnr, and thus tho
Irish peopla had been loft wblly at the mer.
uy of the anthorities withoet any superovision,
without help ni wkhout hope. 14o wonder
the Irish people dild not respect the law. No
wondertheyh Ittedr iGove.rnmnt wh ocle.
'niret snob aun ahnin cf . rrutivé force.
Mr. MbrI-v he arriv<int BiT .warde where

, tel r-,n two daya , o ;rtng withb Mr.
G adatonn

TirF PADCEFi i\t. WT" THE IGH COURT.
LicîaS. SOpv..-,er 3.-In the l 1 i

te-day uade before J.idge H ne. n t ' H 
fceint for a writ t> prevent the Tapprary
n-gira

t
e fru pr'oedIng a t , the tring

la the case of the N.tionaliate on the ground
o! bias against the accused, Timotby Healy
made an elaborate argument ln favor of the
A rn. J jdge Holnsu pustpani4d ble decilon
on tan applicat on.

At Tipperary the reading of extracts from
speeches cf the defendants was centinuei te
prove that the tenant. were anct ad by themn
nt.t te py rent.

A STRANGE STORY

Told b Michael Davitt as to the Doingsof
"ied Iru" Mclernolt and bis T.eacher.

out Conduct.

Lo»jic, Otober -- MJchael D.vlt In
the La5or WcrbltoIe-day statn that belore
MeDrmott ("10:d Jinef) left Newr York hé
was toid that an L ffi i froc Dillin Castle
would Cal upon bIt at a hetel near LivErpool
under tue name cf GeorRe Jonor, Who is noue
other tian Jenkinson, tie chief! >f t le crim'-
al investigtion department of Dublin Castir.
McDrnmot reac ,Ad Dabi a Le Febi uary, 1SS3.
He visiteid iho lites nf the N tione i League
Unifed Irelal t nwpsp'r, neiresentng hlm
a, it as a carrepondent ocf te wBrooklyn Daily
Argus, and proiuied a letter from Lenn
Piltmer te that t ffect. McDrrnott lutitated
aIse t!ua ie o wreraiiy au agent etof 0 )cfovtd
J-a.issan d as ln Irslard tevciît tht boys.
He raid nothing but dynemite would bring
JVn Bull to ble koeer. At thia cime Haly
aud V vitt wtre in pron. M-Dirmut
vieitat then, and Diitt, kuowing RIJ Jim'a
rertrd, cli taim -ilnly that ho was the mo tt

sîmoenan eedan l that we .îver edu .ttd
la NdworYak vil .ly. MoD ieILt was
traced tht night f om Riti'mond priqod"
direct to Jaikinsto' t icfie in t i C.stle, ad
a fei- ihts sfter was arrested in Co I -o
etr et, 1i 1 , f ur hing dru r a ud dîacrd
dt-rly, t[igil tu ,oeil lo tue polict cfi je and
uearcned. A'nong Ioe p>î'- rs tound n hlm
wai a ltter of ntnoduetî.'n froni D Mo-
Cebeyrlft 12Cnantbers it ea.t, New Yirk
City, t M SIurpnyift C;rlr, aylog "Me-
Drtiott'a purse and pen were ever aI cor
disposal." Another signed Lin Palmer, au
thoriz-.d him tas a special Lcrrespondtt cf
the Broilyn .-Arguî. A ttird was

sgreeing te puy fur lottera fron Irelant ant
sldlrg Inruats ut vengeance fer the (X la hé
a au iir ng. M gcmneconu ater intro-
ducd aimutgf te Feathébatene, the Fenian,
as the accredired agent cf O D.novan Rosa,
and declared ho was commissioned to estab-
lish dynamits soltiete in Cjrk, L!verpool,
Glusgov, K.!rry, Dablin and London. Hie
said O'Dnovan issa had found himself
short of funde, but hé bad plonty of friendu
Who were good for any aeont nf tupport If
m4ueou héld be fotnd te do the work ri quired.
Fmaîbertncon introditi d him t frieands wo
helped him te carry eut bis mision, ant hé
tien went tu London, premising ta return
with monéy and "lthe stcdf in three week.
Luter, when þe was back iln Oork, hé told
Featherit ne he hai plîanned te supply dyna,
mite f n the purpose cf csuaing an explosion
which would blow ail hQe Govérnment cfice -

ta London t hsli." Featheretene, Who la a
w.ak minded dupe, was induced te call a
meeting e snch boys as mIgtt té -orled upun
te do Sstern'work and some half a dez u
responded te the cali. MoDermott made a
a eeb Chln which hé advocated the blowing up
of Spike island prison and tie Haulbowline
Government dtores and offared £100 to any-
one Who would poison Captain Plunkett. He
made himself generally sold with the meet.
Ing Next day hé persuaded Daasy, a friend
of Featheratone, te take a box of nitro-gly-
cerine te Liverpool. By some accident Deasy
diti net sai un the steamshlp whioh carried
the box, and the Liverpool police, Informed
of the presence of the explosive, searohed the
ahip and found the box, McDermott thon
perauaded Daasy to go te Liverpool with an-
other consignment of nitro-glycerine, and te
carry with him a latter of Itrtoduction te a
man named Flanlgan ln Liverpool and
Fetherstene le Cork and thir conviction.

Som ether men whom Fis tierutone had
introducad te MoDermott were aise arreited ,
anti haviug btetrayedi these unfartunate vlc-
blmu, Rued Jim returnedi te Londen anti play-
éd thé camé confidence game on him, telling
hlm Ibère oeuldi chenIl>' hé work dene thut

woULD STRIE TERBRR

fate thé seuls cf thé enemp. McDermott and
O'Onac, aoerpsnéd >' en calid

Lynah lren visted Wetreilter bridgé sud
MofDarmctt pointedtiout tho précisé spot
whereé dynamite shouldi ho placedi in ardier toé
brlng deowa thée whoe sîruoture. Hé thon
oéte théefHeme Office anti offéredi te lesdt

thé pi lIce te the du.ttian of a gang oft
Amerloan dynamiters, asking s reward oft
£1,000 fer tee capture. McDermott's letter
te thé Home Office att! 1 exlts.

Thé revelations proceedi te test vitha theé
ar-reste cf Narman, Wilaon, Gallagher andi
ballon le Lantien and Whitebead lu BIr.-
oelngham, in April, i88Su, Normaun, whboseé
rosi namé ore Lynah, was former!>' a Pînker-
ton deteotive, wo had jolned thé Fenlans atI
Newr Yerk for thé purposae! ornlng what
lnfermallon hé mighs pick up te tne béat

accant. Héechancot te lesa cha.t Galisgher
sd W;lseonor about ta sali for Lendon anu

a séarét mission, snd reselved to croan withb
them. Hé mat McDarmett la Lendien anti
vas introducd by hitm le Dalton (whose real
naie la O'Oonnor), towbor MoDarmot had
been introdcoud by Featheratone. Lynoh
met Wson tn Lenden and learned from him
that Galagher was at the Charing Cros!
hotel under the name of Fietcher. Lynch ln-
formed Mefrmott, and they laid their plans
accordIngly. Lynch was provided with l1unds,
and nitro-glycerine was procured in BIrming-
ham and taken te Wilson'@ lodginge lu Nelsen
square.

Meaawhile MoDarmett had agien expio-
iveto Dalton. Lynh vas déspatFhet te

Birmingham juit as hb had written te Fanl.
gan n Liverpool ln the name of Feathermtone,
Ater examinatien ut Bowe treet McDermott
was allowed te visit Lynch in prison, wbere.
upon Lyneh turned Queen'. evidence agairsit
Coiisgher, WIlson, Dalton and N hibebead,
Who were euh sentenced te penal servitude
fer Nfe,

WM. W IHODSON,

ArChitetald Viator,
45 St Antoinc Street,

MONTREAL.

'IiE S A.: ' o 10MORE.

An Ancient Seat ofi tIe Episcopote.

Th niocr'an of Dronmore, the de'th of
wcose biuhop, Dr. L sany, was reuently arL-
aeuncod by cable, la one of those Irish setes
whose ant'quIty i s grat ti at no account
remaine t Uc of thu exact dato of ts faunda-
tion, while thera are several gaps in the lino

, Ils epicopalsuccesien, owing t )the act
that the names of many tacumbenta of the

ses are net on record. St. Colman was the

founder of the diocese, and as hé lived In the

early part of the sixth century, that epech is

generally accepted as t'e dit i tofIts founda-

tio. When or where thi first prelts re-
.oeved bie epiacopal consecration is net
known ; uither (s ttere any record loft us
of the date s-f his deot', but hie festival oc
cura on the 7ti of Jtune, and Buler eaya of
him that ho '>was desceuded from the sept of
the Arades, and was b hrn l 516, according to
B shop Usher, Hs waa t it tiret abbot of
Ntuckmore, in the ctuntry of Antrim,
and was afterwarde cheoen first bishop
of Dromore, a msll see under Armigh,
and net far distant ie it. Jecelin, le
bit I iof St. Patrick. tell- us that hla mi.
nent vîrture was toit t ItI by St. Patrick ; and
his legend arlbea tu ninm many miratîbe and
the wonder fat convi raton of a great number
of souls to Gad. Tne anoient scholist on

the .E 1gusitan Mar:y rology observe that hé

ra .1io e lted Mocbslmoa. Ho died about
the yuar 610, on the 7th of June, or, acuerd-
inj ta sote, un the 27t i f O4îhber, un whlch
day ho as auaifse o 'rmuud eehic-
tory of the Dromorie dioceae alter tne death
et Uts it bithop becones vague and ind'-

tinct. Somé uonteod that h was uthen

.NSm\EL TO TiSAM.111

or h.1l by the metrop)olitans of that séee in
commendml, as tt eaying is. Ni mnention
o madie cf any soccetsor to lihop Colman
atil 972 wten Minrigld 1eCstbaualgo lu

nanien as tth incumeunt, and B tuhop Rgan
lu ead to h< vu governed the clocete le the
Itîttr part of the t velith cetury, from
which date the linoeof prelatee runs forward
u.broken. Ture ornuet have tbean an inter-
regnum bEtoreBiehp E 'g-une term, how'
ever, ail the d:ucrlibution of dioceses made
at the couneil ci K- lit ,which was held la
1152, there i no lnwntion marie of Dromore.
Fevom tht time e Bishlnp Gkrard, who was
eleucted t o urivry in J227, nd wbo
governed the dioctoe fr the erntuig sevîn-
toen veare, Dromoro haad, up to 1410 er
t'ereaboutr, ton biebopP, whte virtes sand
devotion te cheir dut eé won them the admira-
tion of their aui j otseand unhancei the pro£-
perity of the churobes. Af;er thrm came a
number of prelateswhour.dertooktogovernthe
diocese it vout relding ln it, and who are
known se absertsee. la conesquence the see
was reduced to such a tate of poverty that It
was adlihnlt for Rima to find any priest will

lng to aocept itesadministration. Tho dis-
tinguiebied Cirmelite, Thoms Srope, was
one of t asse absentee prelates, though I l
satd of hlm that hé cxpended ail the revenue
hé recelved fron the diocèse on the poor oria
ploue uses, and hs resignted long before his
deatb, as during t-a lt:er pnrtion of ble life
Iremore was under thé guoîrdiansbip of

THE ARCîtFîHlnsr oF AIAa4H.

In 14S9, George Crnan, a Greek, was made
the ordinary of the diocese, but tan yeara
laterl b was tranelut id tu the seetof Biphin.
During the present contury the diocese has
bail six blehopu, Dr. Lhaby, lately decssed;
Bishep Miahael Blake, bis Imimedlaté préde.
oessor, who was coneoratede on 8, Patriok'@
day, 1838 ; Blshop Thomas K.Ily, who ater-
warde becamo primate of ail Irt lned as arci.
bishop et Armagh, andwoe dlu(n1835 of
fver contrautedtu nthé discharg et bis sacret
fettone ; Biehop Hngh O'kelty, who died
In 1825 Biehep l mund D drry, wbe dé
ceased five yeara before that date, and Bshop
Lsnnon, owbe governed the see in tbe firet
year of ttn century. The biehope of Dromore
réside at Newry, In the county D>wn, and the
diocese rincndoepoartionscf that county and
psitt et Armagh an Autrlm. Néwry was
formeuly a parliamentary boreugh, and it
hadi lu cden timns a f mous cistercian
abbey, s loh was fonud dby Maurlce Mao.
Loghlin, monarch of Ireland, with the unan.
mous consent of the kings and pera of ULtir
and Ergel, between the years of 1148 sndi
1153. Tis abtey, and the grenade attached
te it, were selzaa aft irwards by the Pro-
teutante, King Eiward III. despoiling the
convent of tuiuti ln -1373 on the allegatinn

TO MOTHERS

PALMO- TASOF
la Indispensablo for tho Bath, Toliet or

Nursery, fer cleaning the Sealît or Skie.
THE BEST BABYS SOAP KNOWN.

Priei e-.

Physiciartn utrongly recommend

Wyoth's Malt Extract,(làquid)
To patients sufféring froi nervous exhaus.

tion; toimprove tht Appetite, tu essist Di-
geutio. a valuable Teiu-

40 Cents per- bott.ie-.

Thé meut satlsfactorr DLOOD PURIFIER la '

Chaning 's Ssparilla
It Is a Grandi HEALTE LIESTORE R.

Wille ure thto ivrtern for osk disease ;will
core lthenaii ti miicre SutRem

Fer CONSUMPTION,
Coogbs, neglectéed Coldis Broechitis, Asthm:e.
and ail disuases cf t ho tena.-

In îhree aizsd betts 25c, Soc, and $100.-

FOR HEADACHEM NER OA t

R~uf--- -Cea T,," kba

nileumatic raCnsmtr icsmatiass. e.
3Bath plumier in e MairWh li o. 2e

that it was only an Irish Institution, that the
monka tdwelling inIt conversed only with the
Irish and spent an the came class of people
their renta and revenues. The couvent it.elf

REMAINED IN THE CISTERCIANS'
hands up te 1543, when It was made a Pro-
testant place of worship, afterwards becoming
a ruta. Te-day Newry has a Domînican en.
vant, a bouse of the Poor Clarea and an es.
tabltsbment of the Christian Brothers.
Whsn the C;sterclsn abbey was conficated
by the King iL was granted e Str Nicholas
Bignali, whose descendante stIll enjiy the
property. The Abbe MaoGenghegan says
thatlit oculti é morsiiy Impossibele te tic-
covern ov man>' pospoal se th re vreIn
Ireland bofore the twelfth century, and bhe
aide: " If the n ea-tho gnalltd that of the
hi.h.p. wh"m s;. Patrit. uonseersted, wu
rhotuld reckon on 350, according t Joeitl,
and according te Nennie; 365; but It is
very unlikely that the saint hatd conseorated
that number of blaheps for so many
diff rehT s rem. - ore Il nt that sevri l

uceededti tuea other in the tame seest
we should edmit that almost every village
had its biehop. However great we may sup-
pase the number te base been, I was cou-
siderably lessened before the twelfth century.
sevesil tees having beenUnited together."
When p.ltum. wre given at thé.counoil cf
Kell, which assembled Mor:h 9, 1152, te the
archblehops c! Armagh, Casbel, Dahlia and
Tuam, under the frst-named metropolitan
were FI cted the sees of Cennor, Down, Louth
or Clogher, Clonard, Kell, Ardsgh, Raphoe,
Itblure, Daleek and Dirry. O! these the
firat two have einee been united, their union
datlcg back to 1451, when Bisbop John gov-
erned the two diocèses. Clonard, Kelle,
R t ilure and Daleek have been

ArISORBEU' 3v OTHER DISTRIC'!B,

and the archblahop han as suffragans now
only the bishopa cf Darry, Dromore, awn
and Cnnor, Kilmore, Meath, Clogher,
Ardagh and Raphoe. O0 thee secs the one
which Dr. Lsaby's death bas jut left vacant
i among the most anoient. D wn and Connor
date tteir fonedation, the former t St.
Fargus, who fllurished in the slxth century,
and heu it ter to S'. -igna, who lived a
hundred ears earier. himore duoes not
appear to uave become the seat of an opIace.
pat u nti! the fliteenth oe.tury, teeugh

a claim that bishops readud therda s
early as 1250, anda vent hbreonhat daté.
Ardagh, une c! v:hose 1>1 Lat ucumbee,
R'ehc IL itv. Gùongu Caurcy, woeas sent in

JsTs ai- yPpI abiegat ta wCanada, dlod
August 4 et that var down le Newfoual'nd,
bad as i ti first blahop St Ml, who tuo said
te have been inataltd by S:. 'trick, a fact
waih makes Ardagh onueof the oldoas of the
Irifhsecs.kupnoe's beioniga are uncertain;

n mclaIes that St Einan founded tne see,
but jais obén et - attlire] le netc dean,
vea if hia e oauitehmet uf the ses b con.

ceded. D.rr vrai not foundedt unît 15l)S,
waen the bianopa asemblad lnthe synooi et
hîteath promoted Fiatbbert te that diousse.
E hrlier see In tis dittict are said t uhave
existed rIt Arderati sudn Maghere, and the
abbot of Darry wraeatt lîut 1frnuently ctlled
blbhop before Fit bert'aes onaeératlon.
Meatb le the reanit of the union, in the
t ,ltfth ceontury, of sue hait a dezn petty
ditrles that farmerly had bibops of their
own, luen! as Couard, Dulerk, Kalls, Trim,
Ardhrccae, Denshagblin, Sianu and Foure,

-- Reebr

A FREE TRP AROUND TUE WORLD.

Tho ail abeubiog topi of the day is the
Home Fasîeator Pub. Co.'a great word con.
test, afording a grand opportunity ta see the
world. To the person uenuoog the farget num
ber of EngLiîh words cuetructed tfrom lettere
contained in the sentence "Gou SAVIE TE
QurE,' the publihere cffr "A Free Trip
Arouind the World," allo in order of menrit the
followieg additionsl prizes z-A Free Trip te
Florida, a Silber Tes bet, SUS:z a Demestic
Sewing Machine. S6 ; Lady's or Gents 14k.
Golde Watb, $50. 'lo very one sending a list
of vot less than t wenty ive Fnglish ourds, of
four or more letters, found in either Webster's
or Wore-ar'a Dictionary, a prize will be
given. Enclose theru 50 cents co pay for a
grand Premunui Catalogue and a six month'e
trial subscription te their beautifully illustraied
fa>ily saory paper, rhe Hume Fascinator. As
the person sending in he largese lisb of correct
words in nuot be in a position, or care te make
the extensivt trip offered, she publishera give
such person the choice of ttht trip or $1,000 in
cash. Constt i open to iny person in the
U. S orOCanada.

Addrees, The Home Fascinator, Montreal,
Canada, 10 3

An Unbeliever Foiled.

A priest was ntiie accueted by a docbor a pro-
fessed ildeist, we asked himu : 'Do you follow
preachieg te sae souls?' 'Y "u Didt ou
tier seo ""seul "?'No.' "Dtd pou oven taule
a son! 5Ve*No." t " Diycuri eer ene!l a seul .?
"No. "Did you ever eel a soul .' "Yea.
" Well," aid thte doctor, "thero are four of the
five senae againab one upon the question
wheer there be a soul." " The clergyman
then asked, " Are you a ducar of medicine ?'
"Yes." Did you ever ee s pain?" " No."
"Did you ever hear a pain ?" " No." "Did
you er taste a pain ?" No." "Did you
ever emell a pain ?" "No." " Did you ever feel a
pain I" l Yes." Well, then," said the clergy.
men, "there are also four of the sentes against
one upon the question whother there is a pai.
Aud yet, sir, yuou kunow that there is e jain, sud
I know there is a seul.'

THE L ADIES QUIETLY SUBDU EDV
Il je suit that Aicxsuder subduedi tht or]d

-Cw'ssr hi, enemniea-erouleu monuterua-
sud tht last greal vicory,' "Diamoud dyts"

imitation dyts, only lu cait them nut s utteess
anti decoptive. They have then trti thet
merits andI powers et "Dismndu Dyes," anti
ack-nowlEge abeir supreome tuos8ibilîiles and
wonderful powers. "Damnd Dyeu' whberover

uat coequer and enofr viesenion, su ti n

in public e-tioasiea. Bewoare o! irn.atons,
ne mnatter auder what dame.

Large Familles.

The liut of thé nume of et amilies in thet
provioce et Qucebec entitied ho lthe hundredt'
scres et creva lend wrhich the Mercier govern-
nient preseuted taoevery' famt!ly comeprising as
dozen or more obildren is niw cuir plete and theé
correct figures are at hand Lt appearu tas ne
less than 1,000 headi cf familles have sent inu
certificaîes to the e ffect that théey bave aI least
tw -lve childen su drllbanu1 0 c00 e re ifu-
te pas'outia s!n osta 0,0 ce fts
proviecisi demain. Tht thoussnd famulies ine

tome f the claires sent te the di armnt at
Qu.bec showr that several faimilies are corpesed
or 22 living citldren and othera cf 14, I uand
20. As a matter of course, the buets of f amiliue
th. .aelve.s il not taire up this land, wbîch is
for the most part located in the Lake St. John
district, but the lots will prubably be given s a
younger member possessing agricultural taste.

NEwTON, ILL., Dec 1, 1889
Since Ibreepears 1I bavé beén au fféning tram

extremne nerrouneseia dreadful ain le ni' bod,
uleeplesosr, palpitation, horrible dream., oon-
stant tremar ah every sight noise. I was un.
der the doctor'a treatment without relief, when
our Pastor handed me one of your books. Afser
tsking the firab bottle of Koenig's Nerv Toule,
I feit it was helping me and continued improv.
ing wonderfully. * * * I expect to continue
with he nfdicine.

Ms IDA. F. RU SI.

I i

Japanese and Foreignere.
Yoxuoma, September 30 -At a public

meeting bld here, a number of Japanese
speakers denounced the Government fer ac-
ording te foreignera the right of trial by
judga etber thma native judges, ThA senti-
mens of the speakers were applanded by
their hearere, and threatu were made to kil
the ex-oonsul of Great Britain for the part
he has taken ln advisine the granting of
privileges té for ignere. The popular excitr-
ment over the mai tir rune high.

FRECHON & GO.,
1645 Notre Dame St., Montreal,

will sell, at a reduction of 20 per cent. until
New Year, all hoir wel asorted ChurchVeabmeucusud

CHURCH ORNAMENTS

HEARN & HARRISON

NO PE DAME Si

A HOW CAN THE LONG
b e a
y e r y
londg ee BE THE SHORTand Yeutb
the short-
est between
given ponts.
For inatance
the St. Paul,
Minu apoli &
Ma-ýnitoba Rail.

w s y bas over
S0 o0 m il e s o
rond ; mn a g g nif-
i c e n b ly 'qtipped
and man aged,
it tu one of the
grtate8b railway say-

for the Rame reasono it U
fi the traveler's favor-
ite o all points in Minne-
s o t a, North and Suuth
D a k o ta a n d Moetas,
It is the only line to nea

lAIe, the future manufact.
Iuriugl ouater et the Nerthet i
ee fertile fre landeof theMilk

SRiver Yulley ; and off ersa vola e
tbret routsrn Ùt, 'the CoQBsb tilltîts1
the shorteat line bebween 8t. Paul,
Minneapolie, Fargo, Winnipeg, ooks.
ton, Moorhead, Castelton, Glyndon,
Grafbon, FerzuaFallA, Wahpeton, Devil'a
L .ke, and ButO City. 1l is the best
route to Alaska, China and Japan ; and the
journey to the Pacifie Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Portland and Sua Francisco
will be remembered as tie deligh of a
life.me once made through the won-
derf ulusc enery of the Manitoba-
Pacifia Roche. To fish and hunt
te view the m a g n 1ltic0 ena0 eeof
nature ; to revive the spirit ; reo-
tore the body ; to realize the
dream cf ithe home-seeker, the
gold-seeker, the toiler, or the
orpitalist, visitthe country
reached by the St Paul,
Minneapolis & Mani-
toba Raîlway. Write
bc F. I. WarrNa,
G. P. & T. A., Sb.
Paul, Minn., for
map , bocks and
guides. If Fen
wanta freefsrm
in a lovelylani
write for the HA ND
nutiont C> F

readitand
resolve t

h FORTUNE
g r-
den

flealth lcoeAl
lilnesa Detecteed at Epesîgbt.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
Ofnce Heure rrom 9 0a.'m to 8 p. m. Closed

on Sunuday.
CERTIFIOATE.

I am permitted to announce in the various
newupapera the care eflected on my daughter,
who was for jear troubled with skin disease.
Mer body>' as coerét with soeosene-quanlér e!
au inch in dephh,vaud the disas hheîuord br

épesight. The medicines she bad been using
for ieyears had coted n ber nerves. Af ber
Pix weeks treaknent by Madame Desmarais and
Lacroix uhe was compltly cored.

Mas. Louis LANDRY,
27 Marie Louise strent.

DameVé. R. Desmaraiu& Lacroix (j Fils,
1268 Mgntonna streét, ccr. St. El! zsheth,

Montreal.

We have always ou band all sorts of Roots,
Herbe, Wild Planta, which we retail at mode-
rate prices,

AIl are requested ho pemes our Certlfieats
before consulting uu cinorde to be the betl
natied Bwareof Qimitatora1

EDUCATIONAL,

Note Dame col! egil
COTE DES NEIGES.

Boys received at any time, from

FIVE YEARS (0LD UP TO TWELVE.

2 DU
L GEOFFRION, Ptre., C S..,

President.

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.
iIZfl TEI ORTÂWÂ RIVER.)

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISII COMMERCIAL COURSES.
Tno Ciaeaic and English Coureus are thotough.Practical Businesa and B'eklng fIle tintQutu. Théboat Atbora aied meut apprnvrd astem omf teacbteg1

are adoptod antd taught by Comptent Profescora. Mostcareful attention ls paid to the tbusiness Tratiin v or
vot'lg. 'h ^olanie, arty, Stcogrh an4Typo writio&z are opLineal. ticard, Tuttion2, et, WaUhL-
ling, etc , $12t) a year. ' tudies will be restined onWedîtieeda, Sept. 3trt, 1,1490. Dipteteuas aLwardctd.

wcr Proutoctus ied Coliege Catalogue, addro ta the
DD-42 REV. O. JOLY, C.S.V, Presient.

IHE ANCELUS.
This celebrated picturo was paietcd by

the ioted! l"roench artist, Jan 1.'ratncois[iinleit, anîd thtie meraîn Art socsty ra.id
$115,00.00 for it, makinig thj highest
priced picture cver sold.

For a Iimited ti ic only we :vill sell aspleîtdid rencht water Calot or duisrfamou:,
pioturo for J Cents. Thoy are well
worth $3.00.

Sen) in ur yen!err carly. an we haco nlv a
low hi etock. Tit wiivill. te, fnher *xponî to
301 t tait cour pnteC(' e ln). e pwt a1 oiiilitherCttLxgu.qs.

Address, IVm,. noijie .t te.,u;a
2 roit Si. M011, îlfî1

24> STxm nm NOvIE1s

ly Wilkieuoeîlin, Ge rge lîiot,Charles RBade,
R 1, :evenson, ltider lHaggard and other
flamos autthors All

FOR $I.00
Post paid. Well bound and bandsotly iLl.
trated. The greatst ifier ever xtni to
Lite Cane ian 1tntlRpubl emit by l'.0. order or
regîivru' letter,

DOMINION PUBLISHINC CO. - TORONTO.

No. .51 t1iversily Street,

HOUSE AND SICN PAINTER
And Paper-Hanger.

AIl orders îromrpît'.y attenided to. K< î pein
stock ASI'[NAXLLS & DIVUIS

ENAMEL PAINTS,
As alto an atsortiment ofI r pared Paiuts

ready for use.

eoi and PlainW all l'apers, Window tisas,
Ulue, anat lirusbes. Varia <recen,

Kainliomne And Varnishes.
Which he selle at the Lowest Mrkeb Prices.

Of goodhabits and atIr edîtcation wanto in enral
etits tir the5 Untited States 'mi antuda. Vertm> alnen t

timpiloyet anti ud gtîtd ray lt tidusi ontriot jiiri nlie-
foren s i. Eb1ER iLRtor ERLS, 3 and 38 harclar
Street, N. 7 8

DRUNKÂRDS
may) noi

t ho awart that InteniperaflcO le drinkls jOtt -
readiiy tlnired M an. other diseuse wbieh imniclnO Cam

reach. We say ourd, and wt mota jti *liai wel a
and if yOU hapi de to beoa vIctim of tifs habit sud wiskte a yieurof o ail desre-or tasto for liserg onaado so Ir Pou wIIi také

Pfiel's Antidote for Alcoliolîsmq
Ordirmrliy mrie boule Insumluent ta en&et a ncaîlîncnrs tl, fromr liVre days, and a!t th:o eeuarattirlp
tr"n" ° ° at '°of $1 °per bo"tie. No on th. afmfIté.,_t i heitate to try it. We guarantee the réanit.
For sale bir .!i druggistes

on receipt of $5 we will forward a half dozen to any
part of the Ultdates and Canada. Chargea pro-
paid. Sent for cireniar,

156 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa

To Fare:ts.
Nevor lirglicet lit elatit t ofîtr chidrcît. If tixoy

tuiler froint tboit ru, fliarrtitea or Tolllg Vinis, osé

DRII. CODEILREiS INFANTS' ISYRLUP and you wi glué
tentm ina:rdiate reie.

ORATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCO/V
BREAKFAST

s a sorough knowledGe o the naturai laitswhioh gncmrn thue opcratioue of digestion aud nutrition,

and hy acaredu application cf tin ,ieproportea ,
wetl-tolected Cocoa Mr. Epp has provided our break.
sast tables with a delicatey flavored beverago whieh
unay save ns many heavy doctoru' billai It a by thejudiclous use orsnobhartiesoet diet Ihat aontitutlon
may bo gradually buoilt up until strong entough Lo resist
every tendsmcy te diseaao. llundredst et subtle mals-
d u ose re flo a t t a r e u t n s r ea d y t e a tt o k w h e re v ss

shart hy keeping ourselves wei1 tortled w i 1 pneu
niood tand s properly nourtuhed trame." - icU
service (Gazette. Muade sily withs boiling water ou

ni.Sold only le Panket, by Orceere, <abelied

JAblES E2PP5 & Co,, Homnepathia Chomieta,
LoNDoN ENGLAtMD,

he Clergy, and aur readers la

geerl aer pstful Iyrqet-

ta the Ohurch and educatian that

may teks place le their respeCtive

Iocatiols
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THE !'RUE NIINESI
iNDG OATHOLIW HRONIOLB

PIfiTED AS U BLIED

U% 761 CRAI ST., Montreal, Caad
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION:

Osuntry...................8..........1
91ty.............. t..................1 I

if mot paid i advance: 31.50 (Country)
and $2 (City) will be chargod.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A llmited number of advertisements of s

rovedcbra",ter willl he lnserted in l"Ta T
a u15a per lins, fini inseruion, a

lV pr ne eascii ubsoquet Insertion. Spocii
raies for conrais on apylication.

The large and increasi cironlaton of "Ta
mulWrrarae" tank Iamong the best a

veflling nmodluma ln Casnada.

AUlBusiness Inters, sud Commuications i
tuded for publlcation. should ho addrosssdt
T. P. WHELAN & Oo., Proprietors of Ta
V'aum WrTnEna, No. 761 raiug street, Moi
treai, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY......,.DOTOBER 8, 189

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.

WEDNESDàY,,Ot, 8, St. Bridget of Swed
en, WLsdsn.

TuavsuaY, Oct 9, St. Louia Bertrand
Confesser.

FRIDAT, Oct. 10, St. Francia Bergia
Confesser.

SATURDAY, Oct. 11, St. Tarachus and Com
panione, Martyrs.

SUNDAY, Oat. 22, (twentfeth Scnda
siter Penteonst), St. Wilfred, Bishop an
Confesser.

MoNDAY, Oct. 13, St. Elward, King an
ConlesB t.

TUESPAT, Oct. 14, St. Calliatu-, Pop
and Maîtyr.

TE roputation of Montroal rowdiâ
appears to have travelled. The Lindo
Unicersr, a devoted Iris' Homa Rul
jaarnal, says, In reforeuce ;o the absurd stor]
telegrapbod ahroad with reference t> Prinot
George of Wales :-"We know Montrea!
Ica peaple are courtaous and hospitable ; but
Its roughe are Exception.ily tough black-
guarde, and we almot think four of them
would nos run away from the biggeat of

Frids- " The Uniecrse l about rlght, and

evidently hA hau doms experience in con
nection with the Metreal ho!ui- me.

FcuMR residents of Newf iadiand new
la the D>minion will be pained te bear that
S]ster Martba, of the Presentotlon Convent
of Sý. John'e, N. F., t ro more. She calmly
p2.ýed away ta her everlsitlvg reward,

Minpiy through age, after locg ad oeeful

life of 76 years. Sister Martha fealy, was
a native et County K-Ikenny, Irelan', and
oime te Newfoandland, over forty years sge.
Thirty-aeven years ago se entered the Pre-
sentation Otder, where ahe bad, till the ftite
of ber death, led a pions sud exemplary life.
She was net only endeared te the Slaterhood,
but to ail visitera of the Convent, with
whom abse was arquainted.-R.I. P.

TUE Cbcage Rerad, allcdlng te the re-
cent disturbances in Goa, saya: " It l net
improbable that the upriaing ha beas mnati-
gated by Engliah Incondiarlea for the purpose

ai glving the British a pretext fer lnt eror-
once designed taoeffect poaseseIGn." This
venid be en the ame principls a tbe at-

tempts made by ortain persons on the oher
aide of the line to raine an annexation cry lui
Canada. Il the alleged efforts of "ithe
Brtiah" lu Gos are net more sucaessful thau
$hoso cf tiae enemies of thia country foreign
sUd domettle la this direction there sems
little probabilityei Portuguese Iindia baaglng
Its poltinaalistatus fer an ladefinite psrled,

j I somewhal atrange that the desath and
funeral of the lite Blahop Parand ;nôuld
have puased wth ôuoh litte nttoe lu the
jublio press. A more dsvetsd and oasrnent
mlastenary nver adorned the Church, and
hi cloerical ife has beau given to the cause et
Chrstlanity In one of the [sait attractive
field of laboer. It is a singular faut that,
saving Archbishop Tacté,, the laIe Bishop

wa the ldsit mlssionary in the North-West
reglena. A native cf Franco hy bis-th, ho sn.-
tos-sd tic pristhoed 1b 1847, belng ordained
tn the Cathedral aS Ottawa. Ho waiseeted
te thes Epiacopai office la 1882 an Blshop cfi
Animent in- pars inf. Thei fild fn wblnb
the deoeased wsa called upcn te mînister
atenda ie the As-ai ois-cie, snd the lits
prelato has bien called " the Blahop of the
Northi Foie." Ho bas dons a gret werkh
amoug the Indlana la tho Ne ir and NorMt-

-a-a

TuE London Daiy Chronidle says ln a re.
cent linee: " We regret vos-y muob that the
Liberal1- Untoniat leader hai net aeized the
eppcrtunity te breast the great qneatlon poud-
ing between Grat Britala sud Ireltand ln s
more cenclilator-y snd atateumanlike manne-.
Tee time bau corne when tho leaders cf par.
tis shouldi lay' alide Pal t>' feeling cn the
question off Home Rule. In came form or
oSher loal government la inevitableo; sud Ifl
thes qsttoin ia takea u; la a conciatory>
spirti. ne bolleve lb eau ho settled lna sa vs
miat would sabihfy ali reassonablo aspàrstonu
whrile maintaiuing tho integrity' cf bbe United

ligdom. Mr. Qladîtonse Bihl isadmistad.
ly Impossible. Its ather has himself pub
licly renonneed one of ts mesS important pro
viaiona. Inatead of wrangling over the grave
ef the departed we ought to be busy wth the
celebration of a new birth of reconcllement
batween two bter nation," If the quetlen
waI approachsd ln uch a spirit the prowàe,
whloh a prsaent la mare vexations than

Alffioult, wculd eastly be solved.

Le Courier du ,anada notes the efficia]
report of the seventeuth Conveniion of
Poonoh-anadlan nla the United Statms, held
JaSt year at Nashua, whioh gives a table

1 showlng the occupation, oducation, &3., of bas predae.d a most proefound Impresslon. dealing. "Never," may a Bosten Herald re-
the Frencha that country. According te The papers moist favorable te the Coeroieniet porter, "was suenb a icone of disorder.T H E B E S T T EA IN T H E W O R LD .the report lu question the French population government are ail lu accord that the recent passion and bigotry witnssed lubin ex- ais ex..cC-
lu the States ls divided as followa :-Oon- arrets bave dons Bafour & Ce. the greatet perienoe." The picture, though not pleasing, a
neaticnt, 14.247 ;. Rhode Island, 41,854; lajary, and that the government bau beau le, however, ane tabt mut hae studied. The ' g-

Maine, 30.725; Vermont, 6 525; New Hamp. weakened therby to an alarming extent, truth prevail, and not ail the bowlings of gCs
e5!re, 18.035; Masîachnsetse, 166 836 ; New Mr. Morley bas aupplementsd hi epseeh by tise fanabio, vie, vo beg te asay, are not aIl
York, 31,307; Minnesota, 25.40 ; Michigan, the declaration tha ho la willing te go it Englieb or Suetob, will alter the fact that the -

00 15.990; Wjsconsin, 6,240 ; Illinois, 14.079 ; court and testify te whatl ho sW. He wouad Irisht mnd isthe public mind cf Boston, that- 'a -0

50 Knaae, 4 811; Oho, 1,472. Total, 377,523. np his terrible indictment by stating "thit that Irish intellect rlas it muniolptil ceunnC*
Le Courrier pointe out that this statement la Il wsa no Wonder tie Iriesh people did act re- clso, tht John Boyle O'Reilly's memorl will C
a rude blow for tesve wuo are in the habit of spet the law. Ne wonder they bated a he set up, and that, though the watere of
proclaiming tha. there are "a million Frnach government which inspired such an abuse offanaticism roar as they ma', noe of the m .
Canadians ln the U S." as an argument te axecutive force." When an Englisb sstte- army of trull need fear. C

un afid them iu thoir favorite and dlacreditatl man of the prominence of Mr. Morley makes But there ais ln ail this an underlying pri- a
a oft:belitlin tuhelrown country. Bat the auc a statement therelcbpe of early redresa ciple which ceems te ho a the moment l it REGISTERED TRADE MARK

argument§ of Canadian radicale are net, as a of justice te Ireland ln the uar future, and aight of. What ara "the issues," whichc vowe
FI rue, capable cf being mlantained, and ther of an ora off pesoe, propesrity and concord are tld tisse caeties have poolIed ? Simpy

contontouns are merely the recults cf an between two peopleithatbhave beaestranged the Iusue of Per t atanti s against tho. rHOS. KEARNEY & GO., "S3  o .".... .o, Canada
obiîque and bad moral nature. Eramination for centuries. iclam. Thern îlea the public danger, B3-

n speedily proves their falltym as iln the prsent fore t e wave c saich srlgIeua fury nothing not b h niber hearaiv abead of brrgine TE APPREHENDED FAMINE IN
to about a hacidred yards belote beiog absoveýflT E PR E D A IEI

m ose, where It la found the million exiles Mr. Humbug Wiman. wili b regarded as iacred. ncting wortiy o! te ra:k, Boe jves nusi bave beo Inlbb. The IREIAND.n- dwindles down conaiderably. -conservation. la no place an the surface of escape of the egicuer and fi(eman Was most
Mr. Er-atu Wima, tho leading spirit in the ea th ought this faut te ho appreoated miraculoua. The latter ws thrown out on one

the Unrestricted IR -solproofty and Commercial aide o the cab. 'Te formeair was burbied beneath True witnessi00i§ubseriptionLit.Thet dRpss C r lmore tShan ln Boston. The glamour cast the etiginu, which as emubeddea in the sind,The Irish Famine. Union movemeMLt, and the geutlesan wo asound the hstory of the Amoerlcan revolutinu but escaped unhur."
M The smavement met oo ell by the TRUE La Patrie deamlgnated an a fit and proper per- by preadeaigle wrtr a and, a much as by . Our Governmnaat should leavs nothing un. P. Ralegh, Al-innte .............. $10 00

WirNEss and other paperss l Canada, bas sante aurme the position of leader of the anythingelase, by that mot absurd documn, dono to bring the uaiscreints to j istice. hiere '. J. Caire, M.., Q tJ.......-...20 OUCanaienRefoimpart, hn ben mllan. Edwsad Mn-pb> (Sonmur> .. 50 00
beas tken op vigorenas by the people of Janaian Rforem partIy, ha heen makie thel "deolarati.on of independence," a farrago le no room in thiis oauttry fer train wrockrre, J. A. Doasdanu, Turon.o)......... 5ou

Ne crsd ieSu f htci> hlstimuself noterions lin ancther ephere. Hi' .A oadoTrno.. .. 50
-1 New TYork, and the Sun cf that city will not most recent acilevement was antteako n of empty verboaelty t> whilh educated and I t le tbo b pad tit the perpetrators A. Bro anP, N.P.................. 2 0o

as treamurer of the fend tao eraised by car Aunerans are rightly Omewhsat chary of the diabloal outrage aboa deartbed Sergi. Hughes, No. 10 Polce Station 5 00
,0 Amorioan cousins. An appal has beàen the Irish people na a speech delivered alera of referrling to, has h1dden the fact msy bs overtaken and dealwit ai in mach a L. A. M. L ...................... 1 00basSnoofSeGore r Wmn aaW .lHumphreye.................1 O0

lanued and a committee,ef wbichwegivethehumbugpureand simple, sd vise astate thuat one of the prime cause of that maennir, maonsdtoeer e.fr.pnatiecias IASy pt isa-l.e...... .. ...- 50
membersip, formed toarry ot the pre isat. beoe e Sons f St. George, hat tir revolution was religions Intlerance. St p attempta. Two LtlGirls.... ........... 50

- The appeal saysa: "Ot brethers and milters"ver ,n t GeorgthatîtheI isand tsa may have beas linke In the abain, .. .R O'RBar, Albany, N. Y........... 1 00
o! Sho m nta raceelu Is-elaudnss-lîleSautaho D. & J. àMiSJtithy, Soreli----------ion[) 0oof the huma racen Ireland wIll tsote the gave expression to gve uters-n eoslaIgna-. but tbey were culy weak oces and muet be M. M. A. C. T r l.............. 1000

y bitternes of deutlunle we peedilynda ex sn t r oarnked as rather indaunificant effects of oar. l',M\JU5L DIII JiI * PoUse T obesnge',O ta ......... 200
dtem aid. There bave bien famines n aIr-wnoe, hh undertook tryev pe k o! a heleny spno tae a mjor caue. Nottheleast of these D. M.sionald, Mentreat.......... 4 00

d land and the golden stres of American gen. tihe firt page. Ms-. Wiman la fond of ap- us.aes wa Sthe eoVIl puritaniOal Protesta.nt Enînù a- JoHN IVEAGH.
osal-t has always allevated baian aufferineug'pgpie a e lf n e, spirit whiob, checked In nl perseuting tsn-

u a e ph[se. No doubtegott fromts Europe, ught hm o the [We recee a nuier of questions from euh. IT IS SAID
Sbut caqufrtanttslybisnoble of George whenl h Ensulted. tie Irih race. acribers asking for informaioun ou vas-lou suba tit "Wdese will never ceose" wlle theredcharity of Am[rleahas reacheditsdetnationnIsae.t ent of Amerca, "The principles and jects-literary, bietorical and geerar. In are two in th cworId.
tio late tb ave many preolcus human lives, avn th s-yrdg bas in da,"ansi, \at fe, linge which cectributed te produce the future tes- ill ie classufied sud aubrcuted toa & The latest is that of the immense chenp sa!e" avu l tvry dg bs he da," ndparbil zgineeman vl a isi dertaken tie special tiaskopened onthieIlet UMt., rend te te contiti3d

suand awful autTr:ng bas been cndured by th e .enaauvr dag cf blhntay, an e er revoletlon ought tahi betraid back for t;'c of îu'king thera loto ccniiera]ion ]a untillie olt colet inet.,
n 'alHi people. To prevent the terriele con Mr. Wiman's dayofretribution may net la bundred ycars ana sought la the hla t iry O --- aun gode a h xi o;id sOa that date wi!)

e sequence of dala the Anaerilean conmmlt tueno very fr cfft He has ai nononCednthadt a ia the country fro- the first ilntatilona inT- 13O OF RELU. have to be clsed out by auction, b-, our store
Y appuis for anbat.je The Iria IeaderAea"eIntenten te vusot the DammiLn of Canda Ameri Thu wrote John Adama. . A few weeks ag a crreupondent aked for mus be clood for rebueudg back, to widen

andaakeaumerles of spoeohersinrwhich he-sonme information sCr the Book of Kellis." Notre Dame sreet w e.
e pledgei theielvea end thirI poopIe l 1880v g "Runnfng back on the line of colonial hi tuy No better briefi iplavation can be given than .Judging frOM the exj"-Iience Of the past feW

;never Flato areal to Amneria for ald in wll Inform Our benighted fellow-snhdtr.ne lu a search of adaquate ouses lot connected the following whin, by hie courtesy of the Han weeks, lar will bu, vry tlitle then on band,
what policy they shuld adoptlanregard toEBiward Murphy, I atucprraited ta extract as a discernin pabte will readily see their ad-

time tf famine. I the'r tcngoeesand pens the governmerit of their country. la the with antecedent cantx, I findbtydpr'grtiromgtheeatalogne of Irs .8 and prined vanttgioa of pueafreg god aut the ructis-
-arae Blenut now iI;laOnly bouethey recog. oarlest danr,!My blatoria ouesof cau 9 anidhoankc ex iibibad by that gentleman nu the herein iment-oned froatu-bhtuse no narily hlf

are athe anwIt eoi pleetgiven, not audiences wlrh will assemble ta listen to effect stilfied only by he eventsand Caxton celebration at MOntreal in the year a ceintury in the furnitUre bUie's.lieatty PldgthMr. Wman prfond philosophy on ur1877. A reductiou of 10 per cent cIff ail tae nowest
g becauWe the'irp spedi'cOl no. greaWt. But the motives wblch led te the settlement of th The Rev. J. H. Tudd, D.D (Church of Eog- and latest stylc; 2.> prrceut ff on les saleable
pris-ileg i ofvig ths es eus, sud tradequestions tere wilut certainlyrlmoneIl e somk Bn ()lsachusett) la 1630. heme motive lSad clergyman), nreommend 'g to Sir Henry goods, and 5 pur cent off onue versy large parb

tuOuJaIrishmen or sons of srehmen,Whoiwillalk.Jm e publication o! the encire Bock f lEis, of eue stock crn band for one year and over.
the dauty of aidtng v: ting tlbrithes la the self-constituted teacher of our people to weore two : clvil and rehlgioua liber]y. Ant maya :- Tu ail in want of ny portion of our bes#,

nq4 hesa . isthe greatetc of tese was religtous liberty. [t1 " I wish you would cneidr vwhether it would largest ad finaesas-ortment of p'rlur, library,Skindly l hislit spee boas alo te S efficient·. . The events beposasible te do the enire of! ha Book #Krts; dininsg rconu,, chamber and genteral ousehold
'Tne fr1tVulnoenes of frrmer famiesa ,.f S:. Gaorge, and LAtcur people know .. la us, I believe, the most pleneiîd spzcimen of a fariturre, we asik a cati cf inepectiu of stock

thon rectad, und tihep l thau summo Up Ils wi "c hâlras cnged hie caslndaegwrdinginaiwhb eurred between 1765 and 1783 Latin Evangeistsarina e in t.hs worla It would and prices.
the reltdandth r.la ths amsupits wther-hscagd i drgrding thýough dramatioilly complete in thorm- be of immens imporntca to Biohtcal Literatme OWEN McGARVEY & SON,

prayers: "Sh.Il thesa talogs happen again sIrvh to govern them- to havaesueb a MA in fac-simile."1849, 1851 &z18 3 Notre Dame
Shall aàsta-v!ng peoplea b3 lft ti asna:d 6 t -e capie Aitnuo had betts fgirgt s -lves yet iatorleally are oniy the Ti ere are avl bondred figures, letters, &c, Coiner of McGill Street.

Si- solves. The Liberal partv cloing art of a drama wbici opened lu 1630 copied ou 45 folio piatee in tbua book ( icis e 9 3 Montrel,
dols>' la awfudlng e I o i emuet e eh s of>' Mr. Eratua Wiman vithe thie coming Of Winthrop ad his Pari lie fisa o! a series o! tires volumes pubtiing

__ dGsyti extending _Il ne du yby order of the Britib Grvernm.ur) Tacyaxg It - Thus re-OLt' wrOe the ien, Milen are splendid exanapies cf pictoial art, as the
wait until the Irith people have proved the A pubalie Danager. O ble 1au n a le teriv0ly nlp of twt rmig;lhtoEne illumninativ'l, eepecily the uiniqan .

existeuci cf farÀ!ae by dyîng by scores for hamr, - l! . inuant i 610latterI(eoi la the Book wper

lack of food. Shail men fiall dead upon Imthe The Boston RepubU ccomplaina of thIe a l eof ao Admes, a oluI lu 1 .ibribOrierlo t EuSow.ib
sai: Wo ulgi-s elef almetiba lg rputirvioh1w anunaa s knw Plia iai de calsOs- aS "ea tala eg-The Mr.uIili rti id e r l tase f-oathe MBloU R

publio hiagwasa beeaus Amerioans have tien of a numbor of sooles in the noighbor. d Pw " In Ei thee GRlb in th ie ac silen, in referr.n tocfe
gaaid: W e will give relief next month but l g republi whi le deno n e as I" kn w spirit whi ao e y rent ed bt"wall n Bokofe Rel bi a Prof. C xrr.es- nt

ot now T' Shall children die, valing with noting ' associations. Certainly therese em tn, dercd feabîs- eprasoutetiv a s a1iavodwuvilsin je li tIiceosasys,

hunger, and akeleon babes suck in vain at plenty of thaem and the Beton paper specially tire abureh l ai counIry, snd m r e ''he Book of Kells i the chie! paleographi L NIE&J
the breaste of srethera dead or dying of star- names the "Loyal Women of American iovie pi 1i al gni tye c o aausntud artiatie moaetent ihn ic ra deEceadad to

vatin,e becaue Amrains ae sind'We Liberty," the "cLoyal Orange Association,"vnnme'of 'Sc w î renowued for ber sc os, MANUFACTiURERS OF FINE FURS.
will give by and by It la tao seon now to the i United Order of AmerIcan Mechanlos " of Amer"a urt bo >h volbu, sudwhence rlg n sud leters were curied te

give t' The Amerlan coummitte. ppeale te and the "-Brituh Amerîcai Assoolatiou," as the bustsaing o! tirat reviton In varloue pasni ErGo eliande a pri iena .SFE3 'sE n soder C.p as d sea.

every one-tee oevry ari, woM a snd child- iavnlg banded together and dtermined Se t e bohotd ad nomS s! pr lhg- am cfr c ire GoselOnd so ihe eSTnTEE

irrespeative of race, religions bellef, end I" pool thira isues " la futurs. What those vas caly the lasi cat lu s prolonedg game c ona r f b ls iebeewed a lIed(Jthba e ait e U artet, TeNteES For or

polîtical affilation. Lut those ln hippy eunes are wili b referred to below. Wo hostlity t Epucopaoy, s represented b'ont' Mr Glbe cojued la ee andcoars,Coachmen'sCapte,
teàuhofEgadadasantrlél Bock cf Kellos as tire vainrý n- t0ugi.y eu.ugîeedtpGlvsndCla-,ecmuaate

homes where plenty reigis remember the mua, however, note that the jirnal awhich tire naaru o Eogld, sud as a naIura in at s-efth century y Ger-ldus (ambrensi s, and Sielh Robes et au s enrptten,, tm
fIrish households where the gris spectre of e quote sdda thatI "with the except!cu o> fai terlecunstaence, b> dea-ly bod t> ta rhemarve lous bok xbibed to wi:n av lt ie ie vitepecialattention.

famine la a constant dweIlle-. Lo e th e who te dUnitedrOrdereof.Ame oan M eoanicpCt o . exu ae d n dei)o he iri onofbei l b ba V onpc"

bave never known the extremity of bunger these organiationes are almot exuluabvely Boton snpuie shows. Iu ie str- a danger ibis wprk Psr. J. O Weîats .oorf Oxford,166d' NOTRE, DAME STREET,
remember thee who starve. The Irish Britihln itheir constitution and membership. too b iame an whe A nlie and Iri Mnî ,
people need aid now. The Amrican This odos- te oldet cf he amalgamatid a danger te t rs ecuntr aeiel. We tee have Si6a- e! te jAgl-srxe and Ieish M fSS.,

miltee appeals for Immedlate contributionas socletie, It hai fturlahed hore I Boston soeualentevitrasgrfeKrqe tieud &Ithe Ilus d m-aum-ad ho jui ply sse-rd o tire hev .f m C) OrI¶EB3.A-.
of monsy, provisions and clothi ug. Cents-I . for a quarter of a century and foun d usou l eem nts of scret onap ir , gn tbrdanks of K cU-a '-ure tr ditiC alls- as eL ti eoas--a

iulocged Sa SIt. C.;luîuab, ud cuquehiouaiy

butions of money may beremitted direct to ts ailef support amongt the Boston police and whih bia deadly spirit lives, I l tta the mo oelab3 rately enccVd M f saris-a *o
the New York Sun (the cemmittee's trea- fire departments. For years tie police force e joieties hat we owe the s.uti-Catholfe aw gdae n a onexiestacr; f asoxcll, n th
surer), or through any reputable bank, b&rk- ;. -- oyevoombed with the dark-latern raad li Oat, le upeelouas-ry of Eq ofal e s0ci Gospel, lte saecessive maieutnus of tirs

lng house or trust cotpany. Oentributions m ethods and practices of the U O. A. AM-Rigira.a tr Itilwetri-the sombera cf theisernurneral de sa crared dueaviroo r pas-se, thNW GOGDS CicNS6NTa RAIVINO.

e! bbr h mita od6,neai"te nurnber cfiltis s-au>' pcuuiar deccrairastle
of provisIons and clothing vill ha cared for Captains, Ioutenants, ssergeants and patro . eiardoue mtin ipvs-t " aire t iness cf thre vs-iting, 4cd ath endsles van"6ey SW

i Ji ftlon la given t eMr. Arthur Dudley men Voremembers, Andi fby chancea sU ir I te opofonen of Linuilale Cpi hlettes--, tie ora Gospels o Pdeoptien.

s.Vintaon, the committo' secoSretary, carse of the Irib-Amerlaau Cathello gut appointed, secret a hpeak e l . h la he hope o! cseang ofa tLihdief eis l ti atiuile liaar>'.co fhSPO NS AND FORKS AND CUTERY
New York Presa." ordurereiied fromnthe head-quatters of ltilioanls and dwellng eluthe s voasion aviee repr uadnobleneoe! ias-noth

Thes ae i g at which the organfzstfon for the order te f llow him day and night until a discordant bd dit lphi t nele ct h v ni t s-a sc e uinhe s h if s yo e QohSasiur, deli a o u ra o! the hastguar an les qualit .

tht relief! ai the suffrerss Ireland wat ise coud be scusrd againit him and oul Slta me thp thee-d p elitielaes ulted nti nsnuine 1-ir tls a! viday esoralcfuts-Cerblofer s no esceo and Tablar-. lse.

oempleted was lasgsI attedod, and the him removal cul ho aeompliahhee. Nesraple todestroy theintegr.tyn otheir own The tex t aiel s f more extenively deco. Al direct importation PIos maprie and
greatest enthne mafostd, and tir I iasbah Amesrican oeud he prometd oe advan- cour.try. Bsastonr m agielea fr tis com. rate thn in a loter now es g c-py So the reliale gotioe. A Il solicited. Wholesale

prtancpers of the ove mtabergaitaere d theonaîs thelsoreAodlmanagearei, ed menwealth If the conspiratrs il refera to Alterdescribng ae-ver wonders of this book.a, d Retail. AT9NtPELTtN.

i i t b pa a e fr o ll o w s t h e l u sf rSr e po l i fu o r c e y a n mu nt e d bs g i n th e a c n d a c y . C a n a d a M a y vw a r n - P r o f . W e s tw o o d c o n t in u e s : s s . a.lpt e e tr e e t .

walohis sefollos:-- ntely, the polion. force." It further tells u gn b9 te xapllo itoernc wicetes aartâtcpe Isria n e s
Chairmanu-Gen. James Grant Wilson,. htteLylWmno mrc n ere olte r etn n ohrbs "ltier s-hioftie psenelcss- o! le .Bok r.af h E G

Hur s-r c ebairmen-Ruthrerfa d B. Hayes, kindroed fa nticai bodies mprag eut cf a aces- se t ha eso et the e n heirt sud fair heol l. etts-chabo pagapr s t ts et lae-s b tT s T YE - W RG I T N
* Vice.charmen-James Redipath, Geo. Ehrt, psaIlatis-l s-scia antl-Cathaolcaorniada, vinah Saiaeroeettsno e «ufi o! ssi'bse n reso ust vio rd eses-sntatieo .
Ello *.Shepard Jeamess Phl h, os- vi nd eieraeneawaeofbghe n Railwa Wrecking. cf men, animals, bir-de, ber t es, doge, &o-a • • EsTat 0 hE w Rin Macin Rae

asked ta ho boesas-ey o vessno-F F ucs-aaoninug nlolserace, brlagang la its evil y hea utroedactiun cf nain-si ol ae ;u whilstMi a.11tc es ViIsNcau ae
Olcatt, Cirhan>' M. Depsv.Wlliam P. Bt. train aIl thal those badi elementa love ta las- Ha-dly a day pasies without Ils mad alors- inariatero intr tg p1heibran sis viem in-

J-chu, Heus-y Racial, T. S. Bculock, Des-es-t> hold, sud produaing "sa gonuie s-sylva1 cf o! sous s-situa>' accident, lu ene pas-t os- Sie eutly cbarascteriîtic ni tuhu Cailie spir-il. which
t ElbridgeT Gars-, John Jas- Maj Willinans tirs acens and os-ente thrat precededi tire bus-a- aither o! lie United States, sand, oaionally, oîmpelled os-s ta 'nfgre t s u'-mit Se

Behbe, Robes-t Rince-, Chas-les P. Datly. îng of thie Cathellto cons-ont aS Someravllte in lu Canada, vo iras-s ar cxperience cf tic li, he impossie rias." h elio

s-aaryr- iut Dadlas Vintn 1854, sud tirs machingso athe bleihop'c rosidence moml painl nd oeven appaillang chrae-, caris- Irishr echool, Prof. We«tuood tins rotes
Esenati ce cummitsee-Gec. Jam es Grant lu Boston abhut Lie samie tume." We furCher- Sanme e! those accIdenta as-e uaccuntale, teio r an n lisoesaie vo- b-adaoal u

Wilson, W. W. Lagfan, James Redpath, Ge. lesa tirai- Fian obaiafrmwrto aead s-aeriaya s-inras-ed f'horm'ig.ua enbut ewoie vn orhrdvo oercnl

hot Aranrd ley T VisntioSirces.lna Ail bis othrer sorieties sud cliques o! KXow- cas-elesînesa. Undes- tirs mat pesaîhbla circum- varieis- of patterse; 2id, ans, iwo or tire eivented auttissaabot "at nds teN sueR ole
pT.e- c L nndmsadohe rlns natiogss vie bail heen driven tileto hir dens ai incs, s-ailw-ay disastere willaoocur and,"Inersoahoscon awhnaohisa'iotete.

pspes n ngan ae n twein rgewh fed lkebae ro te igtb antodecidedly- Sire chrances o! nabas; are immi- cpp se e nte gaing- off lo orbe-ciroits ; 3d, a JON O.FLARERT V.
ve teS morvem'elle!Caad and rsthe Unite>'d afoelda ut n.es-atind tires haumed tira effe- ner.t encugir, vitrent having auper-addetit v ast vas-ris-yof Iacertine animals sud birds, 2a St. James as-riet. Mentreal.

Stte o orad eie t rean.Thysive against he Qaîlholia Obus-ch. Tiras tues-an thîagrtedaoia ai htsescîhoust aueiuîd sud oiled oee vbln- n____________________

-el itk ch!ldigte bclsh s hmes- o ther les-cets bbliean parts- ta drive fs-eu tisa toe h ps-evaent for deliharately' wr-eokng Joug, narrow ribbonas. trreguîlarly interlaced ;S OND-H AND
deekunfce icouerssain <silandhy thrfore croul huard evers- Caibolia memibor sav-e onis. ralv tains We lias-e pubhlîihed aceonts 4uh, s sas-les of diagonal hues, formisg vas-rinSEC

denune he enwh asum Orhtanfol-And be will be srtsire when bis terin expifs-te tersieofthe.ns rear in dino! renell ated-edst Tese os-a
ag fo sflelagIrlan. Wlasa-ma u abed ai ailr as fares inh euoe compuaIn cass of thia description lu tire pasl month, pas-cmentI, n nber o! ssbich rare ns-ranged 5o

un tho atrongeat ternis te Our resaders ail cer asgnz¶in andi to praclaini publiaIs- sud b tt as la las-m the bas-go initiai lette-s sud bar s-a, 11Iu
tire count-s Sa coud in tiroir subuasriptiens ep-ut abois- pur-poe. Tii tires- bav- dons sud nov vo hava tire subject brougi la eusr- ielae aewihwihba ietMS

os osiaet aeiih iadie ioiMS
withut delay. L't the frienda of Ireland le 4uWt much entbneu asm and wit a ja ce unian on, lu tue uaitu'yae Y3 r -

Canad a îlew that bhe gaeroslby le net an cf umpeca. At e massterirgOfet hese fan- tirjefexpressotrainfs-eu Haifax te Monctn, "ElEspeciall de tg of notice," contionus Received a
atical agibatore held in Tremont, Temple Tiurn- otrh3. W0hoSetd,embeiretextreThe deii eswanrtiion teas part payent

the decline, but that they are btill alive to day evnng, Sept, 25, the amalgamation vas N.B., on tht sotoe ptmbs lest. The vndes-fupreieiofun tilwit hiti an ofRdi-
the claicis that the dear old land has upen teiat - ithe combned ccietes procli ed following aeccul bas been ttlegraphei S ts-y minutenes cf etair, vitamwic usu- ha!FOR-

lis~~bhi raa bot:-eta ops-es-cnt tlie racltoet & licesanrie MSS. vaern ramentt.Ihv
ithem. statue or other public nmes-Mral in bonor of the the prs :- examined vih a magnifying glass nb ai ta)

late John Biye C'Riy. They ais served " A stick of timber found on the track was no the Gosp ta of L-udisfarnlle an b tBook' f KeUs,

Forcible Testimons-. notice upon tire votessoe!Boston tirai ue dout a îoaitiers b>' dosauD, as tie troche cf for heurts tas-sabtie, vuitaou ves - 'oeac:sa- stCa nsr me t.
Fsathollo itizun would ever ha permitted to it two m n wers sees along the track ah the point tal ierns as-ranirree arinterlmhtoevrteu ; andt

M-Me-oobireuutEgluif-sonthie scireel board, sud ne Protestant, Ovon, vies-o aie train sas-noi. -rie aimbes- vas as vIson ài la aeuides-ed atinsus- O! hase dOlails
Mr. Morley, on hieturnte EnglandfromWo w motas ne pledgeud te iteieahing of histor' nc anes two en c ould aiTe.lie place whe consiste o! epiralinoe. audare ao minube as ta

his Irlah tour, delivered a powrfut addreasu in the schools which would aslander and mal gn the obstruction was plsct.d on the track lanis- o slybiposible t irave bena execated without a•
to is constitsuts, lu whlh ho arraigned the the Catholie Church, its ministers and ils don- aew yarde frmi the briige, and if i bad been peir of compasses, it ssaily eeus a p'elem not LOW PIICES; EAST TERMS

t Salshe rs Gft e-ensu foSirotbc a risahîg avth trines. In a vord, they announ ed tha thiey struck by the train s oon due Eom i e opposite ly with whs ya, but alse iti vi lstst.
SSalisbury Government fer their dealng v with woula manage and direct the edosation of Bas direction the mot calamitous affuair in the ments they could ave boba exenuted. One i-

uIreland. The ebject of hi addreis was the ton's children. biaory of the road would have been recorded, stance of the minumness ie tseh d e ilsh viii
arresi of 'Belon and Dllen and the coa. Boston la reanonably aked he w "lit s a bis asa -uethava gens over the bridge sailes tenRive an pide&aitriaeculiarig Ihavey WritforCa tlg nd mentio

viti ib bundsasof saule3,, sud sia bpassngs caia l.aasi pê msu-as ersi- Wie aug
duct of the magistrate and onstabulary en the prospect I' sertally the prospect, aa- train s-aing ha and. com- euh o! Sa. Join is treoquanters ef an nch, by lsess tan hall an Jornal,

l tat oscasion. The higb charaoter- i the cording teo the reports, la eot a pleaing ens nov -Oacrowd d vihi exbition visitoe,h vice ti h vidtb, lubi eock e e (W LIagNDSAnot
speakeansd Sthecals anti uneitiexposition The fs-it off mch cmeetiai appoari te bave bien maklis hecentompston o t eduIgb hv ue wr one hnatedsud its- ils-bt (158) £

ls ar lhed b sh lm o!hin a prd edente ximan r louh u t Se from ent ail e a u cls-ha b t ea hes m ore tersrible. As it was, a n t the interlacem ents of a slnder ribbon patsrn, .
ierihd byhticola moket ahe ecdetedmani r cos-h n tia Tmntial ans oaty - enginer noticed the obstraction in time to re. fermea of white linoso edged by black ones upon 2208 St. 'atherine e.

in whloa justice ls mooked la the Irish court, poisonour, and suai national senne death. verse h gine and pub on the brakes, and haS a biak ground."'
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A cren oftzrtar bakig powdtr. Righest
,i ail in leaventL;ing strength - UJ. S. Govern.
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W TRE SEA.

The Prenier Speaks at iHalifair -la Cou
pany with two Colleagnes-Great Entha
stannu.

HALtFAN, Oatober 1 -The pîcalo to-dayf
honor ef isna vateran Premier and Sir Jolt
Thoapson. and Hon. C. H. Tupper was1
proeannoned sucoeaa. The weather was de
igtn fui and the at:ndance rached ful l
:;,jo. Tne three cabinet minkt are occa
pond about two houre in their speeches an(
evokad msoh enthuiisml. SirJoh nTeomp
aon dealt with the q.iettenof unrestriCteÉ
recprocity and commercial union and tt

pîatio cof the Liberal.Canstervative party I
ne mater o! reciprocity, heing auxionas fo

it on fair terme. He soutted the idea a
iter obeing any onnaunon for apprbenslon or
acuant of the McK'ney bill or any other re

c:ive American ilegislation. If ane doo:
that te the Ameriosu markets, were close
pigdîti us we would open other, those t
ti aBritih Ilande, Aretralia, China and
JILpr.n. Th habit Of the Gric leadere hi
whioing about the ruin that would ensue1
'we did net obtain rec'iprocity, as if that weut
tbo rnly bope of contoheSe tuatianal existent
for denade, bad done -more to retard il
conIg than anyether cause.

Hein. C. H Tupper'o epoech was s rattlin
ac anS Pro accuS a EDO inîprassian. 1lit

Lbe aCianeervative assoclation at this poir
in cha proceedlogs prsanbnd Sir John A
bltienald with an addros expressive of al

prtri,cst oaitai esservices ta promotion ca
C-%aùiun union andt te benctiafal rfoman h

av -rembat had carried out during his '4
ye'r Iet unnceseful statosmanship, The ex
tenimoan cf the Conadian - Pacific ralway an
tbe Grand Trank rallway eastward te Ual
fai wr referred to as leading f:atures of

THAT trerTE--IRPIINC PLICY
wntah had resulted in prosprity and happ
nesa ta the peoslb. -Tas address conelnde
with a renewed expreaalon of confidence Il
Sir jhta as leader and in hie governm.n a
the guide cf the canntry's destiniea,

Sir-<ahn Macdonalld replied at grata
length than had been expected, speaking fc
mcre than hal an hour. -e was cheere
again and agat Sir John loks ans heary
as lie -id wha last in H fax, yer agt g

is speecb Va comprahensive review tf th
woit'o! the Lbera Canservative party anda
patruié c outlootc'.for tho Dominion, net as l
dependeat of Gneat Brtain'es g, but as iode
pendent ci adverelegilation c ai Washimgtem
He said abt a ,ear ago the Librala vere
uali!fg art that :Parltament etuod be dis
toled, whilu new thev were loud la thel

ears Itat the Hae e would be diasolved. He
wbui 1 i reQeva hic aown scanoence and cai

their fsara by teliug thet hLre would be n
disselutlontthi yean, nor, perhpi, even nexz
ycar,.

At the .conolaca cf -Sir Joànk speech.
Dr. Weldon, MEf. for Albers, was calie
upae for hy th s audIence. He aMd that hoan
1ver l; migLt be to-day, when a-new genera
tion had rlasn tc.take the place of the an
bora to-day and 't ae-wbole truth was knovn
the :eople wonl'ds Me ow wondeoii had beei
th uorvicsea* f-bnr great chicftale, and he

wcr'!d go abent erectlng statues to hlm i
tto market plaes of the people.

Uheera wer given for the Qaeeq, Sir John,
hl colleagues, and hs acal member, T. E
K-unry.

8kt John atdonaLs ta-night vilted th i
nautgcal fair -at the Exhibition Snilding,
w bih was peaikid wthb people. t.He ol
anppsr thore fun ampany with a snmber e
friends and was the centre of attract.on,

A Melaahplly .Affafr.
u NONcE,.4, OgaOteber 2.-The Mie o:

Dr. eh taler, of tis plaea, loft yeuerda
mOMing te vîsth .r elater at LoulseovlLe. Shn

was accompanied by Mra. Plobe, Mise
erilai, and twe young chldren about five

yearc cld. Lunartnning to Maskinonge last
evening In a carraige about : o'selock, and
whila crosaing the traok a s çoelut knoe a
the third crossing above J.ailseville, ithe
carriage vas struck by a freigkt train of the

Caiadt PsaidA railwvay band dor Montras]
and l ithree ladies were Intaaty killod,
The two children esapedi without a scratch-
A t the time o! the acoident tthey wre In tiba
arma of their mothers and when he dead and
manglhed bodies were picked up Cy the train,
hanae the children eure looked letheir
mothera' arms and compls&inIng bitterly of!
being hel! too Lighe. The bodies were brueght

t ) Leulaevilleriudtheooroner s atiThrea tver'a
wse3 amma red analanInqistbs bo n

ordernai (or t ls aftarnoov.

Ostracised.
B.aimî',sx Octobet .- Bon. J, W. Lasiey,

attornay-general et Nova ScotI, who was
erecIily blackballed froin the Haifax cl:ub,
and for whom, In cosequance of an allged
îrregularity, another election was ordered,
wal ilgain voted an ta-day, when he was

literally save! under by black balli. Tle
il the third time the Attorney.General bas
ben biaokbslled frem the Halifax club, and

leO can never be again proposed.
- .----- 0 .

A Falling Off'
ToRoNoa, Qatober 1.-Ths aity' asessors

hava juset comi.loted tise assoasment relIs for
btha vaar 1891, Tihe norease la the> asmeas- '
ment oser st year 15 $12.545,070, snd bise
Psetlattes, s gven by' tue aasseenor, Os
107 Q9, an incroan> aven laut year e! 7.298.
'[e total ssesament Us $148,135,845. Thesse
returns take s lai ai vin! ont of Taronto's
saUle, whih bulged ont ta s population of!
'00,000, aooording te Aid. Dscdd's couanc,.

'Would Have Basa Arreated in
Oânada,

ENwt Yousg 0.tobur 2.-Th> anthortlos
at the> Barge Odfios thsis mniung usai! an Im.-
mnense amout of psuiasion on bthe twett-
two ysnag Mormons tuac arrivedl >este>rdsy
a thse àtier Wyern tohIndno. Show ta

for b- - ebg proseiytos

POWDER
Absolutely Pure5

:nd compelled tu go, but refulsd to give her
lame.

AGooc Idea.
OTTAWA Ot. 6 -Mr. George Johnsor

Deminion stastlatcan, lis putting throug
t'a proes a pssmphlet relating to trie tradte a
Saith and Central Amerlos and the Usline
nr [hie continEnt. Tne pamphlit will eerti

a analsis of th tradeorethe United Stitî
vlth the> twenty or more counries tb th
south, se as ta Indioate the atioles whiol
Canadian marchants might profitally under
laketa supply. It aleo contains the lates

oetoma tariffa, regulations respecting corn
marcia trs.vellere, value of money la t1

differentoanntries and many other matterai a
practîcal moment te those seeklng informa
tion of the trade of tnose countries. Biard
of trade, manufacturera' associationa anc
private firme will be supplied free! ofcharg
en eppllcat!on.

The McGreevy Case.
QuErte, Oitober 2-The testimony c:

Eon. Tilomas McGceevy, la hi*oa-) fe:
ariminal lble againat Mr Tarte, of Le Cana
dieni, R H. McGreevy ad O. E. Murphy wai
fnishoi to-day. Esidence of the pabliectio

of the li bel was alto givtn by H. J, Chai sner
The preliminary Investigation was then coset
by Police Magistrate Murray, who commîtted
the three da fendants to the Ceurt sff Q sen'
Beanc. The accused pleaded not guili'r. Sic

Murphy adding thaI the articles were put
lished without his knttwleldge or consent.

The Office Seekera.
WSntnisuot, O tiber 2 -lu the ter

znnib ofcaL aBie csL-ji ha; cae ;c'a
Preaident Harr:son sert t a e- £
nominatieur, ! Uwbien ail but t&elve wean
confirmed, Ai many oi these nomias umian'
conttined the namae of more Mhan one> par
son, they represented pi'Lb ,bl 4.500 appont
monts. la tUe firateœiuui cftht Forty niad
Cngrues, whi'tin l.aaied light months. Pte.
àidat Cleveland sent to tc Stunata 12,66t
nominations.

Tbe Potato Famine.
LoiDoN, OJtobar 2.-Tne Se. Jamest

Gazette prits an article commenting in r
sceering manner upon the movement k
America ta estabilch a fnud for the relmêf tl
famine sufferea nlu Ire'nd. l ii.yS tia
novement is aimpiy a doade to secure the
Irish vate. Tihe Pall Mail Gauzste rebukea
the Times for its articles denyfng that tua

caditten of adirs lua iLeland la auch aa te
warrant apprebenelens of a soarciy of fooa
The Gazett aski : "Date Jackseon's airy

stnamper, Biifour'a plaold absence frora Ire.
land, or the eager scepriclem cf tUa im2ïinc
prove that thro lano lamina ln Inr utn. la,

tar saya ; "Amria chantes us. In es.
tar lament of a .Britï.n und ta relie%-e th(
dittree Ia Ireland le mperative."

The Dillon-O'Brien Case.
DUaLcs* OtAober 3,n hebearing in tha

ouispiraay case againt Dillon, O'Brien and
other Nationalists was couinna at eu.pper
ary to-day. Tae queaitlion cross as to tht
trial would occpy, and Me. Rona: ts,
.prosecutor, declaredl he waserttdr.y rignar.
suit of the ma Et would take ta present t 1.
case for the G avernmentu or for the tcoueea
ta make their defence. Mr. klcaly, d coira
Ael for the defeadan:a, alid h- was lu naoral
fear lait the trials ewuld haet for six moauthn.

Much exîltement was ocaaioned Ia ocuri
by the avidence of one witnee, a ptlicema1n,
who testified e followed eavernl of the de.
feondantsltao tht veitry of Ltas Câthboli
chrch and tried ta overbar what was aid
thsre by them. Tais teatirony aroused thE
indignation of connasel for the defendantee nd
ho dêemanded ta know If the penal days La"
returned when the aarelty of the confesalonal
con.ld be invaded. The court room becaume a
babel of cries and the confuson was se grea
that Il was impoassible ta go on with the pre.
ceediage. The court wa. therefore declared
adja.rned for hall an hour. When the
court reopened the ptllosmau witasas was
ores.examined by Mr. Harrington, w e
osliedîthe witness a "abadow." Tue magi-
trate caled upon Mr. farrington te with-
draw the expresealn. Mr. Harrington reinsed
ta doise and was ordered te leave the ase.
An aproar enanud, Messrs. O'Brien and Dillon
cemmer'g frely apon the manner la wnaih
the case was conducted. Fanally after another
hIf hour's adjournment Mr. Harringcnta
clients decided te defend theselves. When
the proceedings were resumed Mr. Dillon had
just beguna ta address the bench when a
oheer was raisel fer Dr. Harringten. TIs

so axasperaf.ad the magistrate thath h ordered
the onrt claoed and the proceding wore
adjourned abrptly amid tse grostest con.
fkuton. A largo body of police ware massed
ontalde $he court. Thora was no rlotiog.

DUBLIN, Ootekar 4.-Upon ties reasembi.
Ing o! the court e.t TLpptrary this nornit:g
Mr. Redmond, ef couneal for Dilon ard
O'Brien, aked that an adjournmeent Us taken
unil Teesday In the case against ha elientr,
FIe stated that he .ndIl Is fellow conntel,
Tlmothy tealy, had an Important engage-
ment whicih demanded their attention Mon-
day. Mr. Ro:àan, prosconter for the Crowr,
onpased any -delay in the procoedinga, ie

oharged the ddendant with croating every
aossUbe obsacsle tr> prolong the> case. Mar.
Ledmiind decilaned that ane o! ths defend.-

ma.' O-Mahonuy, vas il, anal that fit ma Um-
amesible for him to> attend the> trial at presenti

L'ne p,'esiding magintrate annonuocod bIs t thUa
tourt w-nuld aSjnrrn tantil the phsysiclan whoe
ras attentding C'Mahcny couid ho heard fr m
is ta hie patients candition.,

Amerlcan Sympatby
NEsîW YORK Ocboben 1,-Tsa unD to-day
lubliabes an appeael to tUe people ofl Amsenica

'enm the> Amerioan Cemsitteea Ia tho Usel cf

worthy information la tUai te complets failunre
E the> patate crop mnakes anothar great famine
i Irelaad paraatically inetvitabie. The commit.-
me appeals for immnediata cntributions cf

ioney, provisions anS ciotbing. Theo committees
toindes :-Oirmau, Geanerai James Grant

flson»; han, cbhiEnnen Runhorford B. Hayeos;
krayer Cleveland ireasurer. New Tank
ren.t

Fatal Acoident.i
HALIFAx, October 5.-Au a train was going

bebween Xentville and Hslifax to-day When a

SPECIAL CJRRtSr.ONDENC ' 1 - IL& TRtUe wIFNESS.

Leaviug Bniveuae Station by the G. T. R.
train maks one thick of the vast improveient
made there sinc ithe remova l of thle ad depît.
The ten tracks each for its ownE pecial trains
show bow trafficb as increased since the time
when two tracka ran into the old rhed. Mint-
real itself has groi.; a enormously bath in popu-
lation sud uealth, its churches beîag among
the finest on the continbnt; its financial insti-
tutions alec taking firsit rank, and its public
buildings being of the most substantiel kind.
Montreal as a Catholic cit:- hbas oly one rival,
Baliumaore, whtre the Cabholio Gongresswas
lately' held. With these few refleebioans we
beava for Western Canada, thol anS a! aiEqual
Rihts"(7> nnd ve brve an oprtunitp of
enj'îyag the beautiful landscspee which the
route ailong the river bank brings to our view.
A emall streais a short distance east of Lan-
caser station divides the Provinca of (2abec
iron Ontario. The nuisance of havirg to
wait at saiall stations for dow trains
to cross is avoided by the G. T. R. doubla track
wbhtla is now ahnoeotcompletebetwen Monatre..1
and Toronto ad we are whirled along at a
rapid rate until Kingaton Junction is rcached.

We take the train ftr tho city and bere we iud
a nurnber o!flue buildings amsong thein St'.
Mary'a Cahedral wh bU isa nov raciving au cd'
dii> in tha shape of a n-w ectrance taind tower
which when complete will ba 190 fLet in height
and wi i he surimouuea by a croii 10 feet bigi.
The City Hall is alto a tine building, il the
Military brratetand forts

ARE MOSilr INIERES'IING.

Tete du Pont barracks biing nuthit original site
of Fort Front"rac biit by thiat iître 1.il ';v.r-
t.r oj n wv F'anca m 71î . The Penitentiany

wich aisabýut 15 mmIntes driv afrom the-ity u
osaira e;g.To- t iO7 wotksU'p wl-)
tUe cvctr re ea o ait ein s
apart"ienta are worth se"ing. Tnt-re is nu f1ar
of cîovicts rliirug out of b-d as whe arranged
it occupies the wiole widh of their c-il about 21
feet 3 inîchts. The ce. are abîiui 6 ieb
higu and 6 fer' il ica long Eh
coavict as an electric elut in tUt c-Il.
R:fa'.oîy cc.nvite ara plr.ced i da.-k cells.
The convicts thsnemselvas are a study. Som- uld

m-tn a mctat on the verge of tai intrave ; tLtrs
n a e youths. All ages and c nStic, sare b.er.
Wheu paseic-g thrrig one, ie orukb taheLUi dîf-
fereut deneanar of the î riouers. S-nie i briuk
sway as if ashaud ta or een tQae.e, otiera
look at you a if they had reached the hbtîntht
of [hair ambition obes-n'. again îc-ow tr. if they

wre unfairly treated in lies ttregglu and would
wish to mete out -he ame trîmîsent toas itheir
fellows. T'e Catb-iics have thair chapel which

iE a ceai ro- capietif utakting abjut 500. At
tha r.i±î baudcf the> star s a ue ce p .rtitionc'
off where the womn cian bear Mas without
seing the ien or being Eeen by tihem The
brs-y ie at the brcek of tha chape: and each

convict may take out a br-k unles under
punisîment fur vioInion of sbe prison ru¾es.
My nexc lettera willgivin a feof ai! A ianteret.
icg eights of Toronto, Londen and Dctrint.

'. o.

The Wolfestown Murc er.

SHEEtittOnce, Ottczur 7.-TUe triai ai R-ani
L m ta ugt f rt h inurete-' ofhie brobtiar in-
law, Niipileonn tchl, Onei3.irl on te 2nd be.
fore Jadga Wurcele rnd Bro'.c. The witness,
fîda Lamontagu.>, who vas -,xtrad ted fromu
tith Uniaed Statua, refu3-d r.t first to teatify ban
thought uetter of ier d:.icion latr ai. Tie
cbi f evidence taken uns far is that uf of Dr.
Non, who attendeS Miclil, and Il'thti- Plante.
Gedon Brisseon' avidenca containediU .e-state-
mînent [habRemi Lamontgne, or 'ne voice in
the barn, ,dnitted te ahi Uithat be rot uMichel
tarir! described te dtrcîimnst-mncis preeading it.
H bat daetkrmined bL.fos viaitrgeMichei's

house ta kill bin and brught witb ian a b.tle
af liquor to enteiri bain l intended victim .

Ho a"ver, bis courage di tearcd ut'.l afttr ho
hai started for homo. Befotre going any diat-

aue, however, he told birisell tihat ne would
vo: pas the nigbîowitihoutgeaingridaf Michel.
lie, eharefure, returned t theb ouse, the door

cf wfbichwas openet by MicLel, and ba tera-
-iai l uired lis revolver etbun anShàccnedie

IV laUt. la anisuca ta i3ritisan's question, ha
said he neither cut hie throat nr did ha set fire

ta him.

Wednesday lst was the 27Th anniversary of
the eraction of Qaebac as a bilabipric, and
Thuaredeyathe obelh bamivereary of the found.

ailen of the> Rot Dieu h yMgr. de S u'Valier.

ta thc Mormon f a:th, The girl were separat. mile west nf Windsor jac0tio it ran over iad
ad from the other passengero as they landed hnrribly mangled a man namei Mike Connort,
anda plaoed ln a room by themeuivee. Three who was iying on the tra-k drunk. Tie fality
femb I j mieslonnrie from the Emigrant Girla' was disovered by the driver, who noticed some.
Home went amnong them and t:îed to ann. tbing wrong withl hi atr brake. When repa4ir.

viaco tnm of the folly of their course. c 2 cing the brake hoe saw pices oi clothinw attached
Sta the brake beam sud weheels. Ai. ineatigaof the giri,, KurLu Sylvesteuin by namn, wbotion a mile back ver ' tim tum dic 'Iry of

acted as espokeswoman for the party, frankly [«eces of clothing, hiLo fi -a - mbs. The
acknowledged that tboy were '111 wl:ing to romaine were mungi -yod rsu.1 i-c t,'nition. Tnis
be one of seven or elght wives and were fui- morning they were tbgclard togethe! andt t
ly awr.re of the principles of Mormonlem. The in a bx: aud uronght to Haflif. Cnna irs
girle are ail yong and ome cf thrm remark. worked in the woods and was uarried
atly nretty. The attempt of the m ialonaues - .. ? ?
ta i[cli ence them proved an attir falure and
as al the barge &cfiîere can do is to une pere- MON TRE AL TO CHCAGO.
nailon the party wIll prooeed on their jpsur-
ney to-morrow. The party comprises 203 ~
soul, of whom thlîty-two are children. Pen ketehes ofan Tril froin iha Commercial
Among thtlot le a married Englieh woman, Capital of Canwsa wtcstwvard.
who li her husband ln England ta take up
the Mormon faith. Site aid she was called
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THE FROITIXUýE 0F JUEBEC LOTTEILY.
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3134 P1RIZES LIST OF PRIZES:1 Prize wornh 815,000-81,000.00
i "~ " 5.000- 5,000.00)ORTH $525740.00, :1 : 200- 250000g a e 1" " 1,2w0- 1,250,00500- 1,000.00

CAPITAL PRIZE 2 " - 50- 1,250.00
100 " " 1,250 00

200 " 15- 2,500.00ORTH $15,000,.. 500 " - 10- 5.0
a ppro:imaation iPrizes.., 100 t 25- 2,500.00e 1.00 100 do" 15- 1,500 00100 ~10- 1,000 GwL Tickets for$- - 10.00 9 i. 10- 4,9000

99-9 t, 5- 4,995.00
r Aik for Gircudar.- .

3134 Prizes worth $52,740-0
S. E. LEFEBVaE, Manager, 81 St, James Street, Montreal, Oanada.

-- o
Ta foIlo;qing Pianos and Organs ane offered

ftr pale to immediate purchiaera at greatiy re-
duced pris, lu order te make roorm for nw fall
sto'k inai s rivioig.

tie feiowiag iatrument ae all in fir-t-aches
order, sone new and ail fully warranted for five
years, and should b' exsined by all wide

a- ke peo;ulrt c'înnemplatiog the purchase ut a
Lana or au Orga.

HAflZ LTON bilOSP............Parlor Grand
CHICKERING................Concert Grand
DECKER BRO.............Parltr Grand
PUiE EL .~...............Ba"by Grand
KNABE. ...................... Parler Grand

do ...................... Baby Grand
do .............................. Square

CH[CKERING............-............do
do .... ...... .......... . do

FISCHER, Sivl J..................Upright
do do 5....................quare
do do Sa ................... do

DOMINION, Style V-------- d---.bptight
do du B.... d
do do K-.----------Square
do do 4. .. .. du

NEWBY & EVANS, Syle 10.. . Ujuright
ABLR ................. do

HEINTZSIA-N ........ ............. do

DOMINION-PedalOrganS...t.......oS e
do do-------------do 10-7
do do .......... do 1l

CARPENTER- do ....... d
DOMlNLON-Chur;U Organ .... do 40

do Parler Organ.......... do 33
do do...........do DL

do d.) ....... d 89
do de-..--- do B

W(iOOIS- do .
KARN- do . ..

DeiUvered ta any part of the Dominion.
Easy trms. Libral diýcntc for ca-h. Call

eary or ivritO immeiiteily for illustrated
esa go and prices

NSTR EfAME MONTRELA-L

Canadian Phosphates.

Oit.e Oct. 2ad.-Sir George Iiden
h w h, o ha. .,jut retuned tthe citv, sta'ei

chaI uis ipcioan of nie du Li.vre phihte
districts ettefirmet] iis Ualtot lu thasplie aJ ce'

sourc s tueSiâ cuuctry. in th eyconavnced
hiaiai! ',v--i that the bigh figurpes a bwih hdhe
clainîi wetre h-ld were buund te r tard tit de-
' 'iepmoenb of the district and would drive cii
t tian ti sek inveatment in Sp.in and ele-

wU,-ritSir George lif-t to-nigut foîr t'itiîh
Cuacnba to iuvestigata the facilities fi retle-

u@nt i-haret 'uy tUe Br-itih Cofumbai Gover
,e , 0 Io ta hi- istimneil iti iufruacion ihare

on against the meeting a f Pariir ta No.
vetiber, when the riosr cf the enigratiron com-
'nittee will be considered. Mr. Jeeph Obal.ki,
Goerrnment mfising engineer, of (Qisbtc. camue
ta Oîa-a to-day, bnav-g maie o tour of inaip c
tion throtigh mineal field of Panliec 'unty

Saud the Gatineau vaîlly. Mr. (balîki r-p.r
fresh ainda af rrica in the townhips of Cawood

andAlie "an"d predies that the buildg o
tht Gatàucenu Valley rafîway wil ha folluvet]

a rapid developmenan oft hes rines. Ina s
Enastern Townships 8.000 tons of a-beios havi-
beau pro-fuceri thise season, worth fuliy $75 a
t 'o. InBeiauce county oldE bearing q 'aar' h.Ua,
bein uitcovered fat rieber than the aliuvial de-
paaîts.

The Montrnapny Murder.
Q1rtitru, Octoher 7 -Morin, the Montmuagny:

murd-'i'r, was brougbt inîo c crI hre yester-
day, and am-tion made, in a pint of law, to
have the verdict of "wiliul niurderl qiuhêtihd.
Mr. Charles Fitziatrick cpposed the motion.
Sir A Dariun reserved judgimena.

A Jubilee.
The phvaiciana of MUontteal wiil celebrate the

50h anniversary of the entrance ta the medical
profeasion of Dr. D'Orsonnens with a banquet,
at the Sb. Lawrence Hall, on the 16,h inst. An
influential committee, headed by)r. Leprobon,
bas been aipoited to arrange t e aff air.

Joeph Obakki, G vernmeat mining engi-
naa'-, ci Quabec, arrivaS at Ottawas an Thoura
day, having made a tour of iuspection through
the mineral fields of Pontiac county and the
Gatineau valley. Mr. Obaliki reports fresh
fiuds of mica in the townships of Cawood and
Alleyn and predicts that the building of the
Gatineau Valley railway wil be folloedby a
rapid devalopmenb of thease mine,. In the
Eastern Townahipe 8000 tons of asbestos base1
been produced this seaton, worth fully $75 a
ton.

NE WS IN BRIE.F
Front all Quarters o the Universe.

EUROPEAN,

A negress bas just died in Cuba who wa i 125
years oId.

The Russian Government will send out aoe ex-
pediion ta explore the Desurt of Gubi.

Damage tui tUe extent of .£1,590,KO wa
caied by lire in Sydney, N-..W., oi Wedis.'

day Lst.
1Iis saterd that the Crown Prince Of lion-

rnita wil a'hârtly be bEtrotheld tu Princers
Victoria cf \WtIes.

The royal phtysicians aurounce that there is
no gmind for serious anxiety: S to ithe illeties of

the Kiug uf Holland.
Giu-niral Lord Wulrtnlay, aec'ainpaied by his
s a bgne to Oublia o asenie camanid of

the troop in Irelend.
Count Keist, who recntly assaultet anin-
he1 t'r, litar ged himelf au triin with hiîs ts

pcinders mn prian on Tuesday.
The LondonPis eiaas the McKinley bill wil

force ino prominence tho question of a con-
aiertial union between Bngitad tud btr
calonies.

The report ibid tUs Ruselan Governuant pro-
posed an alliance ith France wln 3ptiis-r une
Fr'nch Painister of oreign Alftiro is aeai-
ofiiciaîiy denied at St. Petersburg.

A Paris correspoudenb say Cardinal La.
vigterie r asts nmeage froîîs1'aeaideaa Cerni

te, tit)l'upeproiîîitng conceaa ons te tis Catho-
ltis cn condition that tbey abandoned their oa-
eilty to the Republic.
TUael3rusoesî itdo>actdancc BclUte sapa the

adoîciossefthe A l{cniav 'ar Ifi iesures
tii taliro cof the WordldsFair a Ltciago, as it
will be a needhli.s and hopelees çexpaeoe for
Europeansa to sLud exhbiba there.

An Arîreain tdvocate has been acsncaaited
in Sambihoul by orderaof the Arueni:an reviIlu-
tienary cmi ittte who s-p ced liim of bu
trteyig 1at mto th'e Porte. M ny attesta Unie
tutu imade in S'amboul and Perîs.

At La pbIbu ameeting ju X"khaia, Jaîî ufne
ti kir rOenoced ihe gt. nentt forI ll w-
og firîouers 'tîh right of trial hy otlr thtu

nat it ges. Threit were ui-ide to kill tiii
t x cia of G e UtLia fr his aciti.

To LuI iin rk crlporittti i it vt' adfopr -d a
re'aoM>tir; n cirintg tha'e i.vrmniitt [tir 1.ht'

rceni < t ar rarrota. mt h n tiii, t a att
toi 'd d autih ati-a i cenîes. Ttoiî menii itra wtt;

ppi -dtits ta r'itiîi v;treir thr.td wita

1'r anees are b-ing dmiiat in al lt irait
ceutr's i S;'t - il ':riiiiy-e irLtOrlliiCt
ttienttuf)' îruýhiaay ahI f' euh't- iifi ltir

gis it'i.w.'aen tt evir inaîataSntnaiiui rI1
ewpioys-rs.

Ti-- mran ni pe-rris- t ro nO ftu
the j ty cf I 'crr Viliitun t )inia,

ut/ clueris tihe polcy at ttteriau wi i

uuti'rgo !w chnge

The Iarlian governmeni hias be-en iuforimed b I
.evtal pai-cc ltat titar alpprievo ai

trouble in thcir Ir tuîecte vtowg Ito t:ti, Large
lliiUnbersof initinployed Aorkim ea. wh vo ait
utiost iery. .n soen s tuvaihe mten bava
b' c-ine triletieiiiîi antd dematnd work.

A aevere aitorm privailed throughouît North.
ern G -ritiany oun Tltursday. In Brlin serious
fimuge ajise dune to [iopertv. Ai iaiburg

fi v- persnns weret dirowned. Tie lowaer pt'irtiiine
ut tiat city were' il >idid anadt th_ New MIethl. c1
Iiathinig eutablilîne'nts iwrl destroied.

'Ttc Vienna Frndblfat in an articla wel-
c .iig liEtp irsr W':ani to Vainna, btails ie

l Ulas a- ia;Cl aiua refa,'aIike riulr, the
i'elleemtal gmi.lde of the :ational lieife of r
nImanyh, thereal centrt of tr emuipire and the
chi rt ion if tuicia A I oi artie , r L adit s, are i
hcnrtlnay 'tith tint Au-tro Gerritu allianice.

A nmnber cf Anierican importera wac ,ltsced
largi orders with bum ticess onses n i n i it,
Aumipacli, lIauenaitd and othîr fit1necein hiSax-

y, iîcis tUt iau ie udfva L Ui ncre nted
duties iiiposed bythe McKiley bill, now find
theîrtsn'lves n a pîeiticaituont owiig to te short
-u:tice given o(f t te Opration of t li': aw.

Madame lioanct, %ho was arr-sed at Cannes
On auspicion of benag s Gerrnaîn spy, and in
whosc possecsoi .em foun-d tipas fil the de-
le'tntes of tLt place, Imas coaaftsned she was ici
the he"'iv-yoie G-ieau Gavernnt'a b au a
nn:bly a.lary of 300 frece, besides winch she,

recuive d fifteen fratca daily fur iet travelling
expenses.

A St Peterabirg correspoadent say atie
Ruisia Minisiter cf ch Iraeritor i preparing a
l nw autiboizing the dnporettiuni to Siitrta,
wohuni trial or ftirmalities, of ail foreigner
who have beeun xpelled fron iteir awn
countries, wboe liovt rrnen- re fusa o recogis 
thein. This 1evb, the> correipaajduna says, ls
directed againat the misas Of Ruanian Jewa

Who cnoe to lt'ssia.
ie rr Bebel declirea that the lapse of the

-Sciattit t1îw means harder werk for hueielf and
bis colleagues withb'ub a reduc:ion of the risks
bhey run, becaunse the common law will be
atrained to catch them. Tne Vo(ksnaut publisb-
es thu ptrogaano cf the Socialiste, wnich in-
cludes proposaa for the abahltion Of juvenile

fI male labor, the regulation of the working day,
the institution of free and compulsory atate
aoucation, and the erecsion of a sîngle progres-

lve incarme tax te replace ait other taxna.

CANADIAN.

Kingstoan's popula'lon i 18,172 The funeral of the laie Mr. B'rnard Emer.
The Earl and Countes of Aberdeen are in son, who died on the 2ch inst., took place from

Winnipeg. hie residenc, 13 Sa. Alexander street, Mon-
The price of wheat in Manitoba averages 80 breaL yesterday af ternoon, and wa s ery largely

centa a buabel. attendeS. Th, deceased iad bean ailing for
came tinta anS his daeth vas nat unexpected.

Coal dealpes in Toronto ave advanced the Hawas born lireland 57 yeani sgobabeae
price of coal 25 cents per bon. a resident of vlontreal, for over 45 yenre, .as

Hon. D. A. Rosa bas been sworn In as Presi- an active citizen and prsminent member of S.
den of the Counil in the Qaebec Cabinet. Patrick's congregation, and was closely Identi-

4 8300,«50 biac ,ia ta ha'erected on the Lied with varions Ctbholic aocieties, amotgbt
corner of Main soreot and Portage avenue, ohers the SD. Patrick' t T. A & B. eoatety. of

wiaipng. which ha was for over [wenty yera a mezmber.
At Bilevill Assizas, last veak, WVilliam Healwaym Cook au active part in ias advance.

Arnvtt vas acqilted on the Charge a! killing ment, and dur.ng nais long mmberblp had held
H:m a Clehseveral of Etc pets f honor,. uch as vice.

:Iannasb Cula, p:esident, cbairman of corniitte of manage-
Tde cornEr atone of a new silvPr plating fac- met, etc. sud was heldt in grea usteea by hie

tory was laid at Stonebridre lst Tisuraday with fellow meambar
a goud deal of ceremony. The pall- bUarers wer Alderman Wm, H.

Au Intercculonial Railway train wa last week C anningham tnd Me:isra. M Sharkey, B.
partially wrecked near Muancton by a pile of 'Tan'ey, Jmî Caunnatugh'On, Pat. Rayl Es aintd
slepera placedon the track. Audraw 'Finn. The chiet mourners were Mr.

Dr. B!akaly, Mini{ter ut {dation for Mai- Andrew Fnrtrsn, father of tho daceased, Mr.
t ba e ll y ister ofE c in yni-ra,' Jamua Emersen, brtetbo-, Mr. J, Mati fi d,

taba, is il wEn tynhaid lever at Paob'Mr. Pab-ick <luron of Wiat Farabam, brohers-rsideice, C'rr Valey, n lai, . . Hars, (f Chambly, Mr. P.
At Belleville Aeizas las, wek Mis Jane Karne and otier relatives. Amtuigst threa

Sha'w acured a verdictoft 50 aga tint(earge W. nobicad present wero lon. Edward %lurphy,
Hall in a breachL of promiase uit. Mr. J. J. Curra. Q C, M.LP, Alderman P.

Robeart Wton, a toligate kreeper on the No. Kennedy, Measra. D Barry, nuagitrats ; Owen
wich road, wrs killed on the P. D. and L. H. McGarvey, A. Broan, N.P., J. Mehane,
railway, near Wocdstick last weok.M M.P.p.,r 1 3. Dyls saS hundreda cf otters. A

John Mlfcillan, aireS 50i, a workman on the> saem 9rqtifm .Msa as osibrata! at S#.
canal, was aruti by the down express a Cora- Patrickt on Mon:1y merting.
-val laat Füday and initantly kilcd. n --

Sir George Biden-Powell is looking into the
quesnion <a! mhi Atlantie mail service along withcn JaJSiJJtt&t b 4Co
Messera. Van Horne and Bryce Douglas. .- IMPORTERS OF--

HPn Mr. Harceourb, Provincial Treasurer,
and Hon. Mr. Dryden, Mineaer of Agricu e Glass. Manufac-
ture, were re-electedt y acclamation lasb wak. turers O! Mrrora anS BoveGled utass.

1ireman John Millan, of Cliaton, fell while 623 Lagaichetiere St., Montreal
his company was rnnaing at the Huron Central BELL TELEPHONE 1390.Feir. The reel went over him and ho was fatal-
ly injured. ROVINCE OF QUBBEC. DISTRIOT

Sir Casimir zousk-- wa.presented wth p a C f Montral. Oircuit Court. No. 2667 The
congratulatory address by fellow civil ensinere M anniacturers Lite Ivsurance C,, Plaintiff, vs.
at Montreal on having been honored with Charles A. E. Harris, Defetdant. Oa the 17th

k ighthood. day o! Octoer, 1890, at ton of the clock in the
The Great Northwest Telegraph Co. have forenoon, ab the domicile of the said Dsfendanb,

given notice through Mr. Girouard, Q C , that 52 Crescent street, in the Ciey of Moutrel,
they will appeal from the recent decision in fa-.will be sald by authority of justice, ail tue
vor of the Montreal Co. gooda and ahattels of the .aid Datee.an

Lord Stanley was presented with an addreds suc inbtis acnise, oanststig cf iiusehid
b> the MonotonLeta saceil i th il O pors;f ait.. MTesl Cash.H. ,AJE9 EE9. 11
houte on 'W dneeday. Tht> sLuaichiliren BSCO. Montreal, Oabot>r 7, 130. 101

0

tiluad ontLgreet fliii]:icl lacy nd it l
hs t t1't"?t tEit they bu given a bolidiay.d -Ih

vic rcgal party were received witii great enthu-
Bieasm. Lrdt Stnl y vLited Moncton's indus-
tries in the afternioon.

Ai. tte Ia'fndon townh ipishow au lllerbon a
vote aOitaanks was tc-îtdered Lu iai.* Car'
lilog, ' iiiiiiat. - ýif irtc ila unhilirt tilevillage3

nulit tlii>':g rcîil:u:I tioci-ty. Titere ta a large
C -ottvd p uttit.

A. itiibî')fr of M'îitt',whls'fiSoîtieroi
ItlaniLtiji, 1' I -, tlit-r tit>n-tti 1hn Ure'g in ,are
re îir' to l b ."an] it balance of

twi.nîty faindiiae wIl coe Li.ck tas sun L they
imi m'--n4c t d O.

h i rumred' ha'Lnt a P na r'ai o'f th1 chargen
ri f- t'red i sii Sî iî eniii t EIir, i 1 the

\ 'ti '-mtal, i t' ýiU rttirti fr tit n rvict,

Th- buter i kerh ci WiuIiiî'g tari' a-king<
the A. .nmni t .;-' ,. 'mtti r dI:y tn
Aitait:ilbîr ii i ât t'ifi.'ci l U bv Mat Ple

lim'ieyk~ l tti -'~'''Prttttitan iitotu he i-
l- '' ¶î ra . i l t .liftirum ruIll.

i tG -i> ra I îri"r e of M INUtrIal,
i '' oft iIc va ' I i i lt lie . are In

Moncou,161( tn t lmn .îd w'l t.tttt-r buy
i)r OU M'" th nes MI.ills, ais th wdirectors
are wL I t rang c! faivorally conaider tiLier pro-

Freniior Blair tif Nm wBrurnswick and be
thtre coll-igtuae in 'iuk c' l'îtty hav. ñi-ued
a manifeo t t tti tlactors, iannmlncing
tint jr rergiaitmctl i'f ihe c'ntestei aaîts and
Lit' l&giarimi il,' antitiign B man Bir an

ln eîpoke a - nwanto n Tuday
nught.

A y- uil EEglahna.îiu iîm.in'- Tlîhns.s V'eitch,
let Ontario, i-n ily a year

cgt for %sa a S i r c . d
îi'lîitr utnltiiglasiiilia 3 .,,ritt i Lt' trîrndint

j", r 'w gi t t li areab il. Iquiry
s at b unuver eiad fromisaini 1acisco,

ai, i fiear tare entertaiid tha he hads met with
foul jlay.

TheI 'rovincial Gocrnient bias accepted
Mr. K E Tac 'a pîlmn oilaf the pavilion to be
put upt ab the Jamaica exhibitioni. It repre-
s-uts an ancient forttiî:d ci> gate ilanked with
turets. l will te colatricted wth dîfferent
kinis of woods growig a cie province, and

wiil bu bu.);b y ir 1. Tlliere, cf this cliy.
Thae cît wîl ba $1-200-

'rhe Toronto eiyasceAprors i I-ve j'îst ar-
plo t e unso u ro gis for ch yi.ar 189 .

Vt" incre'ase in thii iae over iai-t year
is $12,fz45i,07O, and blit popuiltion, a givuby

the aq4t[aeirs, id 16j,.139, uan icre:i a.ve iast
y-sr of 7,29S. 

T
ieî toiiial amatemennet is St18 -

135818 These retrus iow a reducton c'n
the' poplation of 200 00, aceding to Ald.

Ddd's ceisus.

AM RFIOAN.

Thei î,pulntion off i 'orgia i. 1,83. n ; l.
ctOafu, 2'l, or 185 pur cent.

The great brick buycotb in New York bas
en:ed i a c-auapleae victory for the muannu-

tacturtra.
The lato tire at Astiuaall involvcd a loss of

over $t,GO,i-00. Muay puoplu arae threaL.ened
wiubi etarvastaur.

The New York Central Rrilroad on Tuesday
der.ared a q arterly dividtad of 1 ipr cent.,
payable on Fc'obrr 5ltth.

The number of clea-ances from Buffl a ou the
Erie canl thit season wa 4JI99, thaesmalleat
rua in 15 yeace. exoept in 18'S and 1885.

La Grippa bas reappeared m In is and
max-y peuple are serionely ill. The fint fîatality

was at Ilamilton, Mr Arnold, wife of be city
narabal, beiag the vicuim,

Obituary.

MOBL cc

Cpt ic ura
O F Ti S I A SC'AP,

W it ' it.'Itilg, b1i) î g. bl1, uîiIiigm rt1 v ' itiqt-
t 1 J f , * b% o - ro- , a cr

enna t y 'nou1 ani l.
bt, h I lle (1'Ta I i C iE M i it .

scia nii xit- ' ~l'ii'tuifîier and iicaî,iticr, and
cUTILTA iL T. he etiw tcod a d skit

îiieer a un ta - ii or iemdttili when tc
Itt 1utiLîî:tî.ni ii 'îi v n e 'ha Lii. iStTI-

t'l 11V itiilL'W! Us i'('n]> ira LL.Iebda-IitItnd tkin
jaieira, 1 ini d-.i y *i re h t 't titre or blood

and skin diecases ilaial lo'thr' relet-s c .nL>ned.
t'A wlae-reI . Ur e, t' i TiietSA, ¡5e: SOAP,a:~~~~~~~~~, 11wsîLESSiO Pute L i Li. TTER

Dd Gt AND ) & IIEi(ALaii'O:Ty ttoi

Stitz for -Ilow ta cure odc itd Sint Iisease

tir IiLti es, mIl ariii tiktieadm i(chapped and oil si -ii
g-f p':evensteii by tcir craa Su . -

h".îla i , c iiI>> tuits eaknr"ss'Lanti rliici
îîî;tti-îtî riet ciiina citemite 1-vtti ' lt rtLitc

r M'RAA'-laix T tIt Lsre

ASTOR-FLUID!
lteistered-A delightflly refreah;ng pie.G psration for tine hair, Should he used daîly
Keeps the Scalpbealthy, preventsdandruff,
prontes tUtygrowth. A perfece bair dresa
ing for linily. 25 c. par bolie.

HENRIY LR. AY, Chemïaist,
34G U2St. Lawrence stret. Montreal.
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CHAPTER XXIX

THKt CFLDOM N OLXHCOLME

% Vell. M -. Cmutreli, back again !" saitd Mr

Lewis, as tae farier ensered thaoffies. " Wei
bai aîxpted you sanm time aga, frami the ad
vices which we recelved."

" You had earlier intelligence than mine! I

thouzit I ehould b i the 6 6st beater of the news,"
said Cantreli.

" We have hod anbicipatins! of the revolu-
tion w.-eke p t, andi a t'he, for the present,
destruction of the mines. We knew you would
n :me your way back at thi earliet possible
momeo', thoro being no furhoer noed for your1
presencs there. e

- I hbas been a very unfortusate buinee,"
said Charles. " The revolution muet have ruin'
ed evrythiug," Ani he proceeded ta relate aIl
as fatir as e knew.

"A grrsb deal of Eagitah capital bas been
surk there a n' gate, and loe," said Mr.
Lewis,t n en ho bad conc!uded.IeBus chaS lu
maS uofroqnonsblp the case in these easii>"dis-
'Aurbed countries. The profis nare great, but se
aleo are tbe r-sk. Tha career being closed ta
pou now, what do you propose doing with your-

· elf 7"
"fi was te tauk of tsat matter I came in ta

you, said Cantreil, "if you eau spare me the
time. You remember the occasion when we
ditcussed the manner in which the fonds were
deposited wi bh you that paid for My education
and mupporo 7"

"Ys, quise ei],"
"You remomber sayiog that the person who

did so was an ordinar>sauior ?
"Yes, that was the cale."

"Dit itnover canour a po'that there was
aomosbiug ingular aboucth tits

"No. As how "
" Frably, thatm common seaman abould have

-am eo muc money te deposit-for any pur-
p"otlN t a il. There was notbing unusual
.about tiat. Sailors, sometimes by the capture
of a r ch prri , or in twenty oher way, in these
,strmy and turbu'ent tinteis, suddeniy reabzd
-vast sum ofi money. Remember, it was a ctire
when the strongest hand clutched the goll and
beI it."

Even ausumitcg thac, was it nos uiugular
thatmealtb focqur'd on such a way tould h
disitunseti fon harpaý4-es a! ut>' eucation: A
rectieso saior, winning bis got by plunder. is
not a lhkely persan to have thoughtes of the
:.lassic much in his hmead.

"It lu dflicult tu say what thougbta Wiii
come intoa mau' head wo has acquired money
easily and il disposedO t spend it as freely. But
luquirnug inta a mnses motivos fr a chininno
twenty pearago or mon ois but oattlime. o
turc ta remi life and practical matterso- .

"1 brg your pardon, Mr. Lewis; but this to
real and p'actical enough to me. During my
voyage hme I came across, o ithe most sigular
manner, some documents whicb I believe have
some refera nce ta the man who lodged thee;
moneyswithyou -and tome. Would you mind
looking over tiem? I have them bere. e,

The bankr took the pipera froru Charles one
by one, a ho bunded tberre t hwm.

Tùo firet vue te nariago cetificito, wvimic
ihe banker aS first p lanced carelesay at, but ,
haid re!ad onpl a few words whin bis attention .
Was earnestly fixed thereen. "t-s-r

" Bles my soul !" eaid ho gravely,"this ia
very singular ! "The marriage aof William,1
Earl iof Glenholme, with Helen Neville." Yes.
That is se," continued ha; " that marniage1
took place tfor certain. With the difforence
that the William whose name is there was nott
ast that tie Earl of Glenholme.i e was the 
younger son, and a very wild one; but ho badI
disappeared and be ualmout forgotten by the
time bis eider brother, the earl, died without
issue. We have had something te do with Shat
property, and are, therefore, acquainted with1
<ho matter.1

I believe you are right," saidbCharles,
glanciug more minutely at the document ; "the

deorts 'son of' have ben aobliteratied by the
.zalto."

" Lot me see. So it il I bad not noticed
that Otherwise I hould have aid that certi.
ficate was obtained long afterwards-though
that would ucarcel be likely."

" Having seen hat, woul you mind looking
.at tbeseo?"

" Cerbainly. 'Death ai Belen Neville.'i
Be musS have bad a bard time of it-poor
thing ! Wy, what is this? A receipt in my
own handwriting of rneueys invested. Why,
Charles, these were the moneys invested for
you."

" Sa I thaoght. That was why I brought
Shwem ta you."

" How did these papera came together?9
H w did they came into your bands?

Charles entered into a long narrative, delail-.
ing bow the box had been left by the unknown
sailor; how it contained papers and other mat-.
.tors, among them thele documents-to ali of!
-'hich the bunker listened very carefully andi
tith great intentnees.

"Cbarley, yon muet give me time ta thinkà
over this matter. I muest conult My paruneri
on this. It seema ta me chere i a great deal
more in iC than meets the eye. You muy not
be aware that the biLle and estates of Glenholme
for many yeurs have been in abeyance-ever
since the death of the ari many pears ago-noi
one being able t say whabt had hecome of the
neS aheir. This throws som light on it. How
much, I canno s'ay, until I consult my partner.1
He bas had charge of that property and deedE-
they banked with uis-and the fonds scrnting
durig the long interregnum, if I May so call ib,
are very large indeed. Meantime, it you want
soney, vdraw onus for your needs. I i simply
rnarvellous that these receipts ehould turn up
in connection with this marriage certificate.
And still more surprising that they abouldE
bave, by accident, come into your bands of all
men-and in such a maser 1"

Much gratified wih the interest that thet
bunker took l ihe matter, sud greatly
strengthened lu the conviction that hadi beenm
arising un bis avn broest b>' ti' vendu cf eue se
skilledl vinwrdly' matters, Charles Cantrolli
tant his leave, and direetd bis footstops ta theo
usip wicht vas anchoxed lu the West Inila
Docks,.

Here ho faund! a note frot the stipper,
stating Chat, having waitedi tan bis coming, anti
fading hie dolay'.prolongedi, lie parc>' bati gane
amsho Inta te cty, sndf veule!h benne!n at she
YTravellers' Hobel,.

Hiring n cab for the purpao, ho preoededi
tient', net knowing London vell, being u-
famniliur wubi its streets, anti munit mare soe
withi bts hotele, To is surprise> ho faundi stt

morning stS b is trentadFra Crosoly.r nte

This recalledi te ia mind--if recalled be the
Lsittig word So apply' to vhat bhad vwhen alane.
been soldera out ai is headi-the fuir girl
vho vas ill there. Sohow ho felt p'loased and
glati ta find! thet it vas bore bis frliends huad puS
np, althoagh whbas ansistance tise>' conla give toa
the sufferina girl ho casuld not see. SsiIi, heo
loke! upon fi us a fortunate matter. IL

couvieped Ca hlm Sho idea o! honte mund pro.-
'Section.

IHowv impatiensily be bongoti for tho day when
hie totale! see hon bandsme face and blue epes

Ses' i natural delicacy, preventedi hie asking
for hon f rom any Persoan 10te establishment.
Ho voule! vaiS until bu saw the toctor, une! in.-
plone af hlm ta givo her ail the attention une!
cure he could. -

Tired and thirsty wibb long travelling and
ahe heut of the day, ho mtood t the bar for
a moment after esentrig to take a glass of
vine.'-

Ho bad scarcely raised it to his lips When ho
lIa it down again, por at the moment there

rassed through the corridor and doscended the
a eps into the street-the Ogre i Their uyes
met for a moment-but i was suflicient to show,
lsetiog though the glance was,thelo eeni quick

recguision and of deadly hatred with whion bis
former acqualutance of the drowning tek.f re.
gartp itihm.

"ne vdulti have thought I had eindeavored
ta tke his life insted of saving it," vs bis
rather startled thought as he notiesd thi ex.
pression on the other's face. "However, I have
given no occasion for wrath, and h muet oly
cool as ho grw bot. But it in very odd to find
ue a1 ebore toge? ber. It seem& amost too
atrange to be accidental.-You bore, Don
Miguol 7",

Yen, we are hpre, said thut gentleman,
coming forward. " We grew ired cf remaining
lonrer cooped up in the cabin of the Montezuma
SUd so came here."

" Yes ; so I learned from the cap tain's note.
I came in eacah of you I have met quite
a number nf friendu eince I parted from you."

" And I have ruet those, too, whom I did not
ex ect ta meet," eaid Dan Mignel, lowering bis
voice.

Yo the oe!Chaales, noti cing the vay in
v Ylca tho e'. toues altered.

" Who might it be ? I never isard you say
you bad acquaintances in London."

" Nor dia 1 think 1lia. Bb it sems I have.
That i , unles my eyes deceive me, whicb I do
nos think they do."

An old acquaintance 7"
"Yos, oieoug, and andt ba be romembe-

ed. Km ie n ouni enty years since I laid eyas
upon him in he marke-place cf Lima, with
the balter ar und his neck waiting te be launc-
ed into eternity ; and yet ho ecaped."

" Escaped ! I think yon toldme something of
tItis befare."

" Ecped-vts. As if the devil tat prompo.
ed hlm to the life h led was at his ehow and
aided him. The fiend generally tricks those in
tbe hour of peril who rely upenbim, but in this
case he sood stanchiy to bis frierd and helped
himk eff ",

" This iu the man, thon, of whom you told me
when-"

" Whe I told you of the freebooter that
landed in Lima, sack'ed it, and burned and loit-
ed the talace ; that was afterwardu caughe and
sentenced to be hung in haina in the market.
place of the city he had o rutblessly plundered
and barned ; and thast, whilet hibs anAsm
were unbound for prayer ou tht acaffold,
duting the mnuitstrations of the priest. leaped
ta bed feeb, struck the prient dead at his
knees with the iron crucifix he carried, and es-
caped in the confusion. That is the man I saw
hre to day," taid the Don, in a lw, grave voine.

"Thatj s a very singular circurntance. Are1
you qui'e certain you couir not be mistaken ?"i

'Well, uc-n asure. He vas moreh r ales
disgised-ion te wcrea apatcc aven his oye,
either for purpose' f dieguise or bec.use it sus-
tained auinjury." 

"You had beter be careful rf making any
charges against bim that you cannot ceruainly
prove," said Charles warninrgly. "The Enulishc
law 1s very severe in cases of libel and requires
very exacet proofs te justify. Whiat Ws bis
name? do you remember y

"O'Dricoll-and, by the w a, that pute me1
in mind ni another matter," amie Don Miguel,'
as Lie document found inlutie brisant i vic
ho bad hiterto kept secrett fdomOharwes, recur-
red to him, "chat it is nocesaâry to look after.
I muet ses Captain Moreno ab once. Will you
remain bere fer some time .e

"As long mu it suite your service, my den
Don. said Chartes.

"The conversation had oceurred so suteniy
tbat Charles had noet up to he huad tintao re-
fecs, abut he now rerrenmbre, w Mh the f orce
of a revelaion. te chance co verstion Mosane
and hime!se hue! [md vion aiicg b'it Lima.
Gould the trange surises ai iteformer he
possibue ? If ha noulti buteseo hlm fan a moment
na i.pivate ta coner vthi hlm ! To colm
bis xaice i feelings and o asmuego is growng1
auteus ho scugit out Gracia, luebo hon ie
laned afterstbe tirets unding on Ecglish soil. But
he found sat sIte bad gene out with Capbain
Moreno tasee the aity, as ho learned froam the
Doo, who shortly reurned, after an unsucces-
ful ques through the hotel mnsearh of hlm,

"Vneresalwe be.likely t find him 9" the
Don asked in great agitsation.

"Upon my worJ, I could not say. London
iL a large place, and it wnul be diffi cult to
makee mearc for h.in>'

"TIey may have gone ta the vessel. Will
you came with me ?"

"WiSh the greatest pleasure. Is the motter
One of importance ?"

"Of! shegreatest importance. But you will
know in a short time.'>

Charles was not diF pieured that they
were leaving the hotel for sente time He was
afraid that the Don in bis excitement might, if
he came across him again, create a cause of
quprrel with the Ogre, and fud biaolf unplea.
santly placed. And not alone that ; possibly
ho might brinr ithe name of the dear girl lying
ill in ber room into unpleasant prorainence. To
one se fragile and genle, a shock of any kindt
ab the presnt moment, front what Crouley had
informed him, might prove dsagerouos btoher.
Wherefore, ho with great willingness accom-
panied Don Miguel in his visit to mtie docks.

But the Captain and Gracia were not there,
Theyhad probably been to viait sam cf the
more remarkable rights and scenes of the great
Metropolis. Believing, however, that sooner or
later they would come ta visit the vemsel, thoey
remolved ta waib in the cabin until their arrival.

Both had muich realon for thought ; s their
conversation was of the slightest.

Charles Cantrell was buay revolving .in is
mind the conversation he had bad vith his
banker,

The more ho thought over i, the more wrap-
ped in wondermeut ho was. Wha connection
existed between the man who hat placed these
funda in tbeir bandesand the recklesa heir ta the
Earldom of Glenholme ? Could it be possiole
che ehildi hao et the bapless union besween te
Devouebiro lady and the laos E nri vus-hm-
self?.

Ho almouS .fearedi ta thint aven it, suai limit.-
less possibilities il oponeti up.

Coule! is miso ha passible shat the soi disant
seaman, the reckless bucuaneer andi freehsooter,
vwhoe lite vos ondoed na one knew how, cauld
ho the soelf mante Exil ? Wilat natery' vus
thene attachinga toa hie o birth, whici nO one0
up to Shio coule! accaont for ta himt-thit h vis
as lest apparently' bu obscurity nu the origmn ai
tise Pyramaids, or au>' other a! shose hisaoo
questions ChaS have puzzledl the boadu ef wisee
mon anti ntiquariane fer genonatiotns?.d

To got nid o! tue perplexites attendant on
shis train of thought, heo les hie amind viander
tao uja t o! otiefain invali ai tighe bofe.
A sensation o! pleaure ondi delight grew aS hism
heart, anti pervadied every senso ai bis being, as
tho romeumbrance of ber bright blue eyes, horn
musical voice, be r enrapturing mmiie, cacme upon
hum. Ho blessed hie stars ut the untowarti
events that hiad casase! hlm ta leave aie city' b>'
tihe Pacifia, anti corne bacit ut suh an opportune
moment ta Looaan. The oui>' distre that
vas occaslonedi him was us Se Lie cne c.! hern
illnoes-

Whtat vas thbe connection that exisstd between
hersel! and She Ogre ? By> what emcans diti heo
assume the guardianship af tChat beautif al
being, so entirtely different frnom hit bu over>'
respett-as duffernn as If te>' belonaged toe
whbolly diabinct races and strange coumnries ?

He could not divest is mnd of th!s query.
Was Moreno's belief really and poitively true ?
Strange thinga had happenedi l the world's
history-strange thing were happening to hlm-
self -anti vi>' net this amen g btm ? Ho fois
himoelf unable to jatige of te matter. Ho
would inorm Don Miguel and the Captain of
ber presuce, and let them draw their own con-

clusous-eee wha the resuIt of the information
woul be ru them lie would indicate by no
bint. for the presteS, what ho himself thought

Thon., gain, how w'uld ahe receive him?
Was eh. uncban, id sirce e had seen er last?
Would he meet h:m wimh the same bswitabing
smile-would te love lighh dance le ber eyes
as armly and frciratSngly em on that aummer
ove ahen pthey ntercb,.nged vows of leve, and
which had been the last time ho had looked
upon hor? Why bad ebe PO rnysteriously dia-
appared ? Had she dore ao of ber ovn accord,
or adt he been forotd to do so? sud, if so, was
Sitte Ogre wbo compelled ber? •

lu the long train of thoughts that accom.
panied these questions i ho time slipped by un-
beeded, until tinaly Cep-ain Moreno and Gracia
maae thoir appearacce.

Tire yongg in vas rleli&htod visi vhat she
hai seen i h famons MEtropoli; al the more
so, perbaps, becaute of the long time she had
spent at ses. Thre Was uanOvelty lu the aight
of city life--ibere was a stir and bostie in is
which was in accord wit hthe natural life and
gaiety of ber own bright heart, and charmed
ber. This much Chari, a Cantreil learned from
ber, whilst the Don aud she skipper talked over
ather mattens au dock.

The converation of these two last was long
and serions ; and, finally, when it was approac-
ing ibn termination, Charles was called into the
discussion.

It vas imply to ask him if ho knew of any
crirminal solicitor in London to whom they
could be referred to eulighten them on certain
points.

' I do net know one myself,' Charles saidi lu
response, 'but my banker will have no ditioulty
in referring us to one. lu the master cf im-

Or thoe greatest importance. Don Misuel
bas met in the botel a person-."

" So ho informed me," interrupied Cao-
trell.

" Who certainly muet e placed within the
graap of the law at once."

" 1 don't think tbalt would be advisable,"
suggested Cantrell. "You should be very care-
sut about these hingE."

Advisable f There could be nothing nmre
adviable. It is more-it is urgent."

Why ?Wnat good can it e ffect ?"
"here il a reasou, Charle, that yon are un.

aware of at present, but that peu will know
shorti>', wbicb makes it imporative oen un ta,
have bim placed uncer urret aS ocze, before
escapes. As be certainly will try t escape if
ho knowe that Don Miguel is bere." ,

I bave rossons to think he will mt'
" I fear your rosons- are insufiieit under

the circumstances."
" No, they are not. The fact is, there is a

yourg lady ill at present lu the botel u bwhom
be ie interested, and over whom he has some
power that l'eannot fathor, which will prevent
bis leaving.""A young lady 1" said botb bis liteners in
one and the ame breath.

"Y es. A young lady-rare and lovely irl-i
that seems in rome curious way inb is power."1

I Have youa e-or een hoer.''Rpeatedly-some two years mince."
" Wha-whma was ahe like r sked the Dony

with baed bretah.
> You remember the likieness that hung am-t

pended in the drawing room in your rmnsian=E
at Peru ?"'

Yes-po,'> od ho eagely.
"Antpu may remoer, Don Miguel, how

surprisei and aonished I wus at seeing1
it l" 6

Yes."'
"1 waâ se surprised and astonished becauae i

othe extraordinary likeneis I saw beween the
face in that picturt and that of-the young girl i
ef whom we are now peaking. .i

" Good God !' sai bthe Don as hbe fell half
fainting toto a eat ,i

"iM o ivery extraordinary, sald Captain
Miorena ; "it iet confirmation ofai vav have i
been just speakiug of. This is a document,
Cbarte, which we found in that iron casuket on
board. Read it.'

Charles read it.
STait," esaid ho gruvol>', us tie foul meaninîg

of the document broke on him, "explains to
me many things whicb have long been a puzzle i
to me. But I see them clearly now. I never i
could underatand before the power this man t
bad over this beauciful girl. But I do now." 0

" You are of opinion that the young lady- 1
is-"

" i identicail wibh te child referred to in 
this document. I arn certain of it. It needs no i
prvof whasever to my mind."

"Wha could his object ho lu thus briugingp
her up ? Could be-be-married to her ?"e said
Moreno in a whiurr.t

t Godi foribid 1' cred Charles, lun a honnor ut
he ides.1

"What sbould be doue ? The wbole matterp
bas cme on me se suddenly that I am per- d
plexed. Moreover, I do not quite understand I
your laso," said tbe Captain.b

, Whatever is to eho doune should be done
quickly and cautsioasly. We have a reckless
man to deul wish, apparently. Has
ho seon Don Miguel ? Bocause if he bas---"

"No, I believe not.' e
"Taen I think the botter plan would be nob c

ta remain in ohis botel to-nigl--not unbil we
have timetu consulbsomeone temorrow-some
lawyer whose experituce caun guide us."

Tuis iadvice appealed to the good sense of afll,
Aunxous as Don Miguel vas ta see her, whon

he now believe8d tao bis daughter, il vas
unanimously resolved to remain on sip-board
again for this night. Alsao it was decided to c
keep Gracia ignorant still of the exraordimary t
discuvery they had made, lest hr nervous ex-.a
citement under the circumesances night lead to
unpleasant results.

It was a night of great anxiety and suspense.
Early the next day the party proceeded to thev
aikera', in whose good sense and acknowledge e

of the wrld Chailes reposed implicit confi«
dance. 

aOn their way they pased close to the Travel-.
ler's Hotel, out of which Cantrel was delighted
ta see Fiank Grossle>' coming.

Asile uppruachadi them, the former vas sur.-
pri>ed ta see the oo of aimmszement Chat vas
depicted on bis face.

SWell, Frank,» said ho, shaking banda, " I
could net caii on pou p esterday' as pnrmised. i
But wbat lu ramias vih yo pn b" lu tune any- c
thingwrong ?" .

"Charley," muid his findt bunriedi>y, "che le t

gone lo"
"Who is gene ?"e
''Agnese." Cat. lattoilsadn
"Gane 1" cried Cnrl udny tnig

stock-ssîll as if turned loto storne. "When ?
Where ?",,

"Sh8e leit early rhis morniug.",,
"This maoing I Good God ! Witb vihom .

''Him."

C HAPTE R NXX.

CONFERIENOE I NoDON.

MIemers. Oamden undi Lewis sut in their oilics
lu deep consuitatiton.

"Yu have seen these documents yourself 7"
asked the secior partn whon the junior hadi
tincitoed bis statement.

"I have."
'I suppose they can he vouchedi ?"
" I have ne doubî theau b>'y application u

ste fente hep shcre." eeg

"Onrious if Lie freoater-for thut, I sup
p esa womas-should have heen the beir to theo

earldoM."1"Weil,t would be no nmore thon is possible.
We have always entertained the belief that the
Earlv as serving in some SuCi capacity>'"

"No doubt. Ssill ib does seem strange."
"Ib would b lbranger stili if ib ould turn

ou that Chartes C.autrell was hie son, and thei
true heir to te estatoe." a e

«,Bat what proo .sthere '",astette senior
partuen caiiloilP.

'Not munc for the present, but the matber is
vonth tnacing up. I should be iglad of it for bhe
young frlow' own sake-for I like him."
yTeeuler partner amiled. It was unumual

for the junior to show much interest permonally1
io a client.SWbat grounds, so far, have we to go on ?"

t"Well, those : Or receipts are faund in this
box or casket or whateven lb vas, for mneys
pAi4 or sthr youug!qnlla'mmtusuq.

ikeness-thiat exitd b8we hyon airl
and site portrait of the lady in the palaceoai Do
Migueli e Lima, and alea on se similuitp yf
appearance between ber ant Gracia,

' Aiter ali, there is nothing li thab that we
coul d proceed upon,' sid the banker. 'Per-
sonas in no wise relatedb ave sometimes a grent
likeness to one another. Lok at the number
otcases of mistaken identity there are.

' But I an peruaded it ià the case in this in-
stance.'

' Persuasion on beliel goes ton very little su
legal matter "said the banker cautiously.
'The Mr. Fhulip Drisaîl vo baye huov basl
been long a valued client of ours, and we should
be slow ta impute anything wocg ta i im,

'But this young lady-she isan different from
bi.a in appearance, manners, everything,' urged
Charles emnestlyq.'It o e to ta quesiofl g1q gtihp af

and education. With these are fount
this marriage certifiBate, cf vhich I for one
have mn doubt of ib authenticiey. Wmrbbthis
ais la t rond the certificate of the death of bis
wife. Does nos tht ceeum to poina to the fact
that ehis young fellow was son to the man who
puid t'as mon,y for blm, anri wbo must have
tesn, frin th papera in its possession, the Earl
cf Glenhoblre- ?"

*la eot only seem ta Vaint to ib, bus il
really does. But, erill, that is not legal
evidence-there i noshing ta sustain the as-
sumption.

No doubt there is a liek w ticg."
There are severa wantîng.>

"Well, is li, sa I said, worth searching up.
For o'Y part, I shaould be anxious to o
no. I bave no moral doubt that the case ca ho
pruven.>'

"The materialns after all, are very vague,
but if-"

At this moment a clerk entered the
office of the firm-who held the combined posi
tion of solicitors and bankers-and presented a
card.

Both lookd at it and nodded acquiesciogly to
each other.

"lShow the gentlemen ifl."
Charles CantrelI ontered, and with him Don

Miguel and Captain Moreno.
" I have brought these gentlemen with me,"

ho said, l explanation of the presence of bis
friends. "They are anxious ta consult you on
mattersa of their own, and cian verify the state-
ment I made yesterday,"

Motioning the gentlemen t take chairs, Mr.
Lewis aid :

"l We have juist ban diucusseing the matter of
which we spoke. This is my senior partner,
Mn Caiden.

Charos abed..
'He bu bai lthe disadvantaen c hearing

your narrative ut second hand. Whe eyou are
disposed-or at liber>y- to relate it ugas-"'

He paused as ho glanced aut Charley"' ceou-
panions .

" Its eamatter that can be discussebd here
now, said Charles, quickly interpreting the
glance I "my f riends are famillar with the
story, and cavi, as I aid, verify the portion of it
relating to the fading of the documents."

" That being so," said Mr. Camden, "ooe
may as well look into the mater now. Have
you the documents with you ?'

Curies hantied thora Se bina.
Ya This i e toligt, apparently ; there

will be need to verify the fact ; thouigh it has
beon already long known tha the marriage tookt
place. u;ill. we could not fix the exact locality.
Thi Sxes it exactly. This certificate of death
wvll net te of much use in te matter, though itj
may ho wel to ha-ve ib. Poor girM-here
miould not bemuch dob of that. And these
receipt-these are ours. We can verif'y these
oureives. AR tound in the box or casCelef,
bebid by-"

Ail feund in the caeket left bebind in the
Menteauma," nid Charloy, interrupting,fur, the
word which che- banker was about tu say paied
him. "And these gentlemen are bore sato 'ore
tSif necesary."

" These matters paint to a certain fact-or
rather, I ehould say, surmise-for which tire
may or ay not bo a fouudatzr. T;a: it was
the heir to the Earldonof Glenblme that own-
md the caskes we have no doubt. Thau ho is
identical with the party who lef the fundu with

ns for peu, thore coanI see, fcam bepapen
ooiug f usai in compuiaonohip vith these> -

laying bis bands on the mildowed parchmentb-
'no dor.bt either. But there in a link-an ir-
portant lina as far eyou are concerned- waut-
ing. Wera there no other pipera foundV "

"oThere was- another paper found, and it it-
in regard to tbat,, andias bearing on li, tat my
friends have called to, see You. TheY have.
given permission to me te showitto ou. This
s it."
The bankerrtook the document and looked at i

Lt.
"" Why, what does this mean ah. said. as ho

gianoed ab it. " A receipt from Captain Phi

"Wba naime ' ?sid bi- p. ranr quickly.
"Captain Phil Driscoli," repeated the senior

paner, as ho glanced meaningly a bis partner
and then passed his fingers thrugh his white
bai. "A reolipt from Captain iPhil Driscoll
to William Cîntrell, for bhe peraso of a young
child tateu-[rom the palace of the Governor of
Perc. Whst does it men?

"l i think"'said Don, Migue, "I eau in part
explain that, if, you have time to hear me. Iu
s a long story--"

" ar quiSe at your service," said the senior 2
partuer courtoouly.

Whereupon Don Miguel proceeded to relate
the circunstances connected with Che looting
t! is palace se imin>' yeans beore ; the aup-
posed deto e! his child, ant the destruction or
plunder of hie rich stores of jewels and title-
deeds;. the feat of portion of vue former being
found in tis casket, and, more remarkable
than aU, this singular receipt-from which the
Dun inferred that the child waus not dead, but
was simply alducted.

".Did younknow this O'Driscoll ?" asked the
senior partner, as Don Miguel completed bis
statement--to which the former lent a very at-
tentive Bar.

" I believe so. I have a remembrance of
tim. Wheu I knewhim firt-ifhehoethesper-
onI thiak-he was at my intance and requeost

dismissed from his ship, au Euglish man-of.
war, l nwhich ho was an oeffer.,

"Would you know him again P
"I am reluctant to say positively. So many>

changes in a man's appearance taie place in
twenpy years. But I think I saw him mince I
name--

"Was there any ther document fotund
'Oly this.

' Ret in the tower ai the cburch, Burgh.
wer Street, T)okin,' " oitd the senior partner,
reading aLoud from the document hauded bin.

Why, this le alt-imp>rtant 1 This ma furnah
a clue to other matters. Where iu the churchi?
Ha anyone preent been ever in Dublin?

No one bad.
"We hbad botter keep this matter secrea until

we geL te necessary mutiori>' to search there
-wich, on tho necessary' affldavit, we shalh do
with ont delay."

" If pou veule! permit me hazîrdingr a sug'
gection," said Charles. whoso miotd vas filiedi
with au anxiety' Chat little tendedi tcvards the
idea uppermost in Chat ci Lite hanter, " I thms:
that it would he vell, lm the firmt plane, ta trace
up thie maSter noeerred toa ln Shas singulur
receipt peu bave have readi.

" Tht signe'd Fiait Drita csl .7'
"Voes. I think i can gise pou assistance lu.

tht.>e
Io fa.> I have met him bore, lu Shis cflics J

-te yeMas ugo-lu cominy au'wii Sh youug I
lady.> ts

"Who." d "
Theon mentieoe oere."
Phil Duiacoll .'

There is, said the hanter, a ser a p-aoar I
' such a name on aurat a. Bu Ih ren I
scors-hundredis-of eh uame, in nentj
especially.'•dt ee-

I, am quiSe mure lbte euoe ant te mia por

Anti thereuipont Canes proc0ostiel tao vbte
ho knev ant dhad hourd from Crars as teind.c
beauipub>' stating i ow bat had disappeanedi
from Cie batel where tho>' veto stayiugdwithi
ausptclaonG suddenness tiat morning. Hotvî
narticubrnly an te lieneesh roinartu
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lIe-tor. md tOrvel, ta immense. Fo'Rine Anmusement and JpartorEn'rimnetcod.goe sfoemdusantrracvveeor muuing, wae Charnu oEuenalnemn, PnExhibi-

factuccra€nd dsaJens,undsmhlpta oier f the world. If ye hit.o know hown torder >m

teconùnetParlorEntertanments 1easr, or Publtihibiions, et.,a>r MAKiN.
DtION Ely, end ,your cnarne and ado,-o otiaoe
card (n r this papei, andwei matPAIE k FREE
McALLITEB, Manufact'g Optcian, 49 NaesauSt.,,New York Citys

NATIONAL (JOLONIZATION LOTTERY.
th1er he Patrma7e of Rev. Fher La.ee. Establhoed in 1884 under the Atü o-f Q>ae'ec, .i at.,
cho7. 36 for the &eeree or the Doeseoon Socrtius of of:unianlof the c fvnce sf 'er.

CL&ASS fln
rul aln yrr /OTIlR W ribGWI. TAKE PI/ACI WEDNE S/J Mt Oct. 16eP.190, at 2 P.Jt

PRIZES VALUE,---------- $5Q,000.
CAPITAL PR/E -OYE lEAL E m2A.T o TIr s",O.

LIST OF PRIZ-ES.
SRe E tate worth.. .......................... $5,000.00. ............ $5 000 00
I " " " ....... ,.....................12,000 00. ............. 2000.001 " " " ............................... 1,000 00. ............. 1,000.00
4 " " ".... . . . ..-.. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 500 00. ............ 2,000 00

10 ROuI E tites. .................................. 30000 - , ...... 3 000 c
30 Furniture Sots..................... ....... .... 200 00 ........... .. 6 000 OC
60 " '.............. 100006.............600000

200 Gold Watcher..........50 00.... ... . 10.000 00
3000 Slver Watcbe............. ...... 10.000......10,000 OC
1000<Toilet Sets................................... 5 00............ 5,00090
3 7 -Prizes worth............................ ....... . . ... ........ $50,0000OD

TICKETS, ONE. DOLLAR.
It is offered ta rodeam ail priz-'s in eacth, Lesu a cmmissio ot 10 r:. c. Winnev' names no-t.

pablished unles specially aathurized. Drawings on the T'hid Wedneeday of e-rery inonth.
A. A. A UDET. Seoratary. Off.ces: 1 St. James Street, Matn ral, Oam.

flhc Uuly Appllances

ABSORBENTQUALITIES.
À Novlboas01i bf. A Cule WilMat Idftio.
All diseases are Cure& by. our Medicated Electric 5Be and Applianoe. On the prlnc'4e thals

Electricibyà Life, our Applianoes are brorgbt direcely intao contais with ithe diseased part.
They uct as poufect abeorbents, by deErk'oyinp the germa o dimeasavand removing 3NU

impurities fro the body. Diseases are scacenmtully treated bp o.arreupondenoe.
»e aur goods can b aplied at home.

REAQ OUR HOME REFERENCES-
REV, CHAS. Hf)LE. Halifax, N.S., is hea taetify to the benefitaueived fromg anx Batterfi>

Bel and Actina Senator A. B. BOTSF Sackville, N., advish evrybOdy te use Aetin
for f ailing eigbt. HENRY CONWAY, 44. ontre Street cnred of interrmitte at fover in ten
lays, one year' artaudIng used Actina mad Bel.. LMRS. S. M. IITEHEAD, 57&1Jarvis St.,
a sufferer for yearescould not be induced to parb with aur Eectric Bet. MR. J. FULLER,
441 Centre Street,,coug.hed eighteeu mon'b. end in two trabmenla by Actina. J. McQUAIG,
rain merchant,, cured of rheumatism in.theahouldere aftsrall othera failed. JAS. WEEXS,
arkdale, ia<soimand lame bok, cured la fifteen dauya. Wm, NELES, Thesalon, eured of lame

back, pain in breant and dypepsa. aftea bein% laid up al winte. MRS. J. SWIiT, 87 Agnes
Street, ured of-sciatica insix week. ê KBELL, 185 Simcoe Streat, Oured of one year's sleep-
lessoesa in three dae by wearing Lung Bbied and -using Actina. L. B. MeKAY Queen Street,
tobacconimt, curad of headache after years of sufferinga. MISS ANNIE WIL.AY, Manniu1
Avenue, music teaher, finda Actina iataluable. E RICGB. 220 Adelaide Streat Weat, cured o
atarrh by Actina. G. S. PARDE4 5L Beverley Strees, oured of lame back after all medicines
had failed. MISS 'DELLA OLAY0N. Toronto, cured.o paralyis afte bering in the hospital
nine mouths. JOHN THOMPSO, 19 Adlaide west cured of a tuner lu the oye in two
weeke by Autina. MISS E. M. ItQRSYT H, 18 Braaib t eat, repor a n amp drawn trom he
band 12 ,years' standing. MUS. HATT, 842 St. Onrence Avenue, Torato, cured of BLoca
Poîeons. "Your Bolt and Suaspernsoy bave nrd me ao impoteuey. writeo G. A. "I woulanut be without your Bit sud Suspnsory for 850," wribea J.

McG. "For gen:sal debility your elt and Suopensowy are
oapat an -nc,"-sav 14fr. S. Si. G: Theletterm arem on il.

MIL. MaCLIN i, .&heasalun, cured it rheumatosm in back
and lege, very bad asen; laid up a Lug tine, Mary roe souch
temtitonisDa 14i.

Catarrh tnaoaàble natter the Ilauene tf Aictia,

Auttins will cure diseases of the eye,

Sond for i3Dubraed Book and Journal giving fulllist, Free.
No Fancy Prices,

Combined. Boit and Suspensory, only $5.00-Uertain cure.

I VFiiSge eo R&"IO 1UD,

'W. Te3AER & 00.,
iEnM9 uas rÂrI 171 Queen Moee lsas, Torolte

members of the arne family,'aid the banker,
'that are d fIerent mn appearanca and maners,
we should be ready to eaunder aIl kinahipa.'

;Tnere i no aid to be had here, then,' said
Charles, 'mo far as Don Miguel is concerned '

(To os continued.)

TEH GOOD WORK WILL GO ON.
Publie sentiment throughcuô the country

shows an overwhelming sentiment in favor of
the ratifuation of the new charter of The
Loubsiane Sate Lattery Company, which wiiiheosubmnittocs ta tho pet p'e o!tte5atte cf
Louisiana atan election iu 1892. The prementcharter data not expire until 1695. Haover,
long before that time the Stie vii have made
provisions te extend its contract wibh the
luttery company until the year 1919 QO courso
there s no exoisoment ahan this matter, be-cause 15 le regarded as a foregone aamclusion,
The Louisiana State Lottery Compny hm vo'ry
generously maie preparations ta inareae 1
contributions tn the charities and public works
in the state and these will go us nfull eflect lu
1895, when the present oharter exfpres to give
way te a second charter expirinig in the year
1919.-Atlania (ea ) Constituton, September 3.

TO THE DEA7.
A person aured of Deafnese and noises In tht

bead of 23 years' atanding by a simple remedy
Will tend a descriptien of it nFBE toany persac
Who applies to NI OLSON, 30 8E John street,
Montrel.

Building Up the Town.-"Wben we came tio
this town,» writes a Georgiak diter, " vtlittie more than a vator tank, but nov te
very best wiukey in the country iu sold here,
and there are ten moonlight stills in active'
operation in lthe country. A neweper is a
power for good in any community. '-Ablanti a
Constitution.

ndERYBODY
Sbuudkooe bato! McG&U'S Pa LLIti the house

,rn E. A N*TURAL REMEDY

ElptcFits, Falling Sle
noms. HysterIcs, St. VAtu
Dance, Nervousnss, Ny
pochondria, Melanchotta,
Inebriety, Sleeplessnoea,
Dlziness,Brainand Spina
Weaknoss.

SEVEKR AL CASES CURED.Prrroauo,U FAP, iop, 1889.
The well known Rev. Pator B J. 7, uho

will readily give bis name on rêquest, writes
nu : An orphan under my care suffered frott
epilepsy for tour year, which had advanced
very fir, but three botales cf Pastor Koeuig's
N ve Toni cured himentirely.AnothEr boy snfferod huom cramps in sncb a
degree that he became violent a times and en-
dangered bis own life. Trnatment in evera
hopitalm by competent physicians gave Only
tempor>ry relief, bus after ufEg- several bot sies
of Par Koenig's Nerve Tonia he was cured eu-tirely, snd ias been well and bealthy ever since.

Gur PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervous
:islese will be ment FREE te sny addreas, and
POOR patients can ao obtain this medicine
FREE of charge from ns.

Thim remedy bas been prepared by the Re-
erand Fscr Koenig. of Fort Wayne, md., for
the peS tn year, and is nw prepa:%d under
bis direction by, the KOENIG MEDICINE
00., Ohiesgo.

?N MONTREAL
By e. LElNARD. Druggist,113 Sit. LawrsmeqMeLreet.

Agents: - B. E. MeGnu1  No. 2123 Notre
Dame soreet; JNO. T. LYONS, Our, Bleur
and Craig streets; Picault & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonsecourm streets ;-3.
Lachance, St. Catherine street. Price
81.25, or ai bostles for 86 00. Large bottles
82.00, or sr bottle for 811.00.

EMILE BOIBVERT, General Mangey
Province of Quebea, IlGoslord et.. Montres].

They ara caretuiy lie pared frome thet Os rUT, and ROVINCE Or QUEBEC, DISTRICT"
cOntain nothing injuriaus. As an Anti-Billanou lâ t . OF MONTREAL. Superior Court.
they cannot be equalled For sale overywhre. 25 ets. N, 1196. Darne >omiilde Matte of th eCit>
Ver bkx. and district ai Montreai, vile af! Re be

Leclair, laborer, of the mames place, bas tbie day
instituted au action for separation as to pro-

to 88 a day. Samples and duty FREE. perty against ber husband.
Line not under habormes tees. Write blentreal, 8th Sepsember, 1890.

IREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDEB GUSTAVE LAMOTHE,
CO., Rally. Mich. 75 Attornep for laintit

A SUPPORVTO TUTUE ÀGUD0ANUINFIRUL
JOHNSTON'S,
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Sthe manebuttook and gravy pace, and aimo
what la oemmonly called the chuok of beef,
whichconaisteof t2e throat boned and t ed upBOOKS F R O TOBE withtring ite fr of a mal ron.
Whichever plae of beef you may happen toe

HOW TO SAY TK E ROSARY WITH-i- buy abould ne wall Rprinkld over w*it- pep-
HOUT DISTRACTION; Or, Poiafor par and sait and flour, and placed upon a

e tal upaion iwhilýt reciting the j»eat amali Iron trive in a baking diah contatning
rm. Prcepeýr 1 icopies, <; per dozer paeled potitoes and h I-a-pint of water, and

ige i ' either bakei lin your own aven or aise sent
sIO; ngl0 tg to the b.ker'a. .l yen bake your meat ln

THE ST• JOSEPH'S MANUAL; suitaie your own oven, remember that i muat b
for sodalitie,; 60ets. ,urned ovor en the trivet every twenty

minutes, and thas you muet be careful ta
THE MOST H OLY ROSARY ini thiry-one bea ti al over new and then with the fat

eNî,iatlion" ,'Pra'ers and Eampiîle3, by Rei. which ruans from t into the dish, usiug a
g (0.11r1m1V, C.SS. l 3DUets upean for that purpose, It would be very

eo inomioali f, when you hava baked meat for
THE DrVOTIoN OF THE HOLY RO- dinner, ycu mera lways to make a York-

SAR Y ; ·· l · · ahird pading ta bo bakod under it. There
NEW PRAYER TO ST. jOSE PH; to lie are bâaing diabe rade wich a pat ag down

i during th, mo th ofu ci: vithi Pieture tue midcile which jat mu-t this purpose, ln
orS ,. Jo.ephA, per 100, 40 e', taiin, tpw 1ro, this case the potite are put lnu one part and

SO tte padding in the other part,
YORKSHIRE J'UDDING.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
CatIokc Z>utbiehcrs,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
C/iurch Ornanents, Vestienis,

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES.

166Notre a iet., - - - -- Montreal,
%3 ECmURCK BTREET, Toronto.

UNWOMA2tLT.

Au expeience of two yearl and more i
a publio offi;e wberain nearly one hnndred
womea are employad bas .et my face like
&damant egainst womaori ufrage. It l sDot
the womanly women ver tbe brainy WOtfaD
nor in the main th e good women who have
infliance ln political offi je. It litho hrewd,
the diplo natai, the grasping, and eth unprin-
cipled wlo go to the front. We have enongh
of that order of mind and moreb anong mon
alre.dy. To Inreasse the aim astrattan of
pirty politica by addlng t thia elient
woul be I ka broadening the Channelo a a
poeoned straam or nourishng a hydrophobie
cur.

DONT TALK ýýLANt,

To e na e f etfleur add three pinlte of
skimr milk, two egge, nutmeg and salt ; mix
armootnly, and pour the pudding into the
greased dih, and bake kt under the meat, as
reoommended above.

RABBIT PUIDIS(I.

Skin and wash t2e rabbit, and out It up la
pleces ; fry these brown wita a biteof butter,
meason with chepped onIons, paraley, and
winter savory, papper and sait, ahak laia
gea'! apoonfal af fle)ur, moisten with a flttle
ketohap and a gil fet water ; tos the auce-
pan about on the fire while tua plecas ef rab-
bit boil for about ten minutes, and then pour
the wholeinte a proper alzad basin lined with
a suet or dripping cruet ; lot the pudding ha
covered In with nome cf the paste, putlInto a
baking-dish alf full of bot water, and placed
a theo ven, ta bake for an hour and a hall,

DOMAIN OF CIENCE.
A USEFUL INVENTION.

A new method of atoring grain la being u.n
troduced, whic sla as remarkable ai the ln.
vention of enallage pits for etorage ei fodder.
Steel thanks are filled with the grain, and by
a muton-pump the air la partly exhansted!,
and a quantity of cab.anlc <iti gala inadmit-
ted. The valves being cluaed, tie grain la
expected i rumain for yeara witeout decay,
and not liable to be lje!red by weevilb, so

Tala Iloermoncta"[slasup9oiaily for Yeu, destructive in tie vaut elevatore where grain
deir gWll. Tne adviencould be put In three Ja now stérad. The coat la lame, the storage
wordit-)mn't do iL. Psalbly there might per huahel belng about one-twelfth what it la
om an occsson-3ay once in a lifetime- nder the preatnt systeu. Farmers w1ill bc
wen a good round bit of tho genutne ardicle able to keep their grain till the mîrkets are

selhng" would prove funny. Bot te boear favorable and the proceedings of grain epec.
v'lgar wordi used by a geail i girl ia aimait latorm wil lbe checed. With a ateel tank at
lnv.riablyshocking. Irememberpasaingtwo An outla tf ive hundred dollar,, the grower
girls inthe atreet, and htaring one of them wil1 ha able to tore 10,000 bumbels of
say - "l'il bot yon a quarter." It gve me a wheat.
haiver. And when a group of school-girie fill SUEMARINE LIGHTS.

their cunversalton- &s, as ! they eftn do-
with ene ulang phraseafter another, tbe t i The use of electric light in aub-marine ex.

on an outaiîrla a infully disagreeable. The ploration, by divers and otherr, has beau eu-
habit of talkIng il ing growe rapidly. It i oessfully establiebed. A novel propoEa le the

lke reporting a bit of scandal. Have yeu use of an electro-magnet for indicating the
navir notice'd if you ay au unkind! word exeot mite of eubmerged torpedeer, lent an-

aganu t a nelghbor how qutiekly a chance ohora or other iran masses. The magnet la
ogcua t a y anoher ? And with j t that lwered Into the sea, within a few fet of the

ap 1llngcas e a hamiteof using careless coarse bottem, by a line and a delicatoe train dyna.
wordslincreame. n eide grow rapidy. Thiers mometer. It bu excited by a battery, and

la plenty of good strong Euglish to give ex. allowed te drift with the boat over tne ans-

prealon of wit, drolleey, Indignation et eym. pected jlce, when the eunken iron att-acte

pathy, without recourue ta the phrases which tie magnet, and the dynamometer reveala

elon t n horae-jickeys, gamblers, tipplara, t so fact by the Increased strain

ami vàagiboads. The atreet arab picke up A DIABOLICAL PLANT.
-!- «-h- A ..uniesun fu ld noîu MA .ioA frim1
a !ang a% be does the enceo or nicgaretromthe gutter. Sarely a well-bred girl la nt on
the .oins levai la ber speeoh and manner.
Vr.y shold abs use valgar words any more
thin she won1i stala her bauds ? Taere
ought ta be omething akin te flowers in a
freeh young girl. She need ct b. prndish or
prigib. Mo ene wishes ber te say "l prunes
and prlemg" to coax ber lips nbo the proper
curvea. But refdned and dainty a uspeech
a, wdc1 sa la draehe sureiy cagLt ta ho.

on't you please Cthik aitout It for five
minute, Sad see If yen do notîagree with me?
'-Mary MuCobb.

.IEWELS OF A WOMAN S LFE.

There are o maa jewels that may be
worn day and aight; e ocmany geme that are
alwaye and only eur own, that voo oeed net
grieve for Chose Chat abow their brightnes
only by day. There lai the jwel eI Oonaldera.
t cr, tu.t yen may Wear over yeur heait -
there Is te moontone of Hepe, that may
gi t -ar over your brow filling your eyes with
brlghtneas: there la tbt bril [ant atone of
Synpathy, the emerald, that makes yen put
ont your rigtt hand of belp; and there i lthe
haatful ane af loviug kindaiusu, Chat makte.
te ieat baud help the rght. Bal, ahava a1es
overahadowing al, pinning down yeour treamas
la the diamond o true L-ave-love whieh en.
dur ti aIl, auffereth all, hepeth aIl. Are nt
these botter than javela dug aut of the earth ?
For, inieed, Ibese jsmale come from the
Heaven above.-Lidlea' Home Journal.

THE KITCHEN.

STEWED SAUSAGES,

Firt, prick your sansages well all over
wt 1 a tork, and moak theo ain very bel water,
fer two or tiree minutea, te ammll them out ;
neat, roll them lu flour, and fry themu brown
withoal overdoing them, as that rendere
them dry and apolli them. When the @ann-
ages are done and put on plate, from some
iloa of bread, and ehake a spoonni 1of ihur

lu t le pan; a'dd a pennyworth of chopped
mised plokies, a gil of water, and a little
Ppepr and malt; give this gravy a boli up,
and pour il over the saueages.

PUTATO PUDDING.

Ingrediet, three pound of potatoes, two
quairts af mtlk, twe oe ni aIbutter, Ina
Oun9 of augar, a bit of lemen-peel, a good

placht of salt, and three egge, First bakle the
Pottee, and If von bave ne means of baking
tem, lot thom be either steamed or boiled,
and when done, seoop out aIl Cheir fibury pulp
wittnut waste [nto a large saucepan, and im.
mOdiately boat Il up vigoronily with a large
fork or a spoon ; thon add all the remalnder
Of the above-naned Ingrediente -xepting the
egg) &tir the ptato batter cmefully onuIhe
fira t1Il1 comes to a bel], then add the beatun
egga ; pour the batter lito a greased pie-diah,
and bake the pudding for an heur in yeuroven.

No. 46. BIOS AND APPLES.
Ingredients, oue bound of ion, t veva, mp.

pla, two ounes of agar. Tie op the riose
very loue lu a pudding-oleth, so as to admit
bitait while bol ni it may have suffiolent
room toaWeil out te ve times its oXginal
quantity. While the. rie la boiling, which
will take about one heur, pe the apples, and
put them lu a sancepan with nearly half a
pint if water, a bit of butter, lemon-peel, and
the mugar, and taw thei en the fire bill dis-
aoIved, tirring thern while biliag for a few
minutei. enp your rien pudding lu done
and tarned o t on it diah, pour the applo-
anuce over it.

1ED mBER YN-nD POTLEaES.

kite ichempest pleo of beef, aultable forofklng or rotating, eenmiss of the thiek part01 te ribe, Out from towards the sboulder,

MIr. Danatan, natnralist, who bas recently
returned trom Centr.l Amerloa, where he
spent nearly two yearu ln the study of tht
ira aud the iana, of the country, relates.
the finding of a singular growth la one of the
swampe whlob aurround the great lakeas of
Nicaragua. He vas engaged in hunting for
botanical and entomological speolmene, when
ho heard b isdog cry out, as if in agony, from
a dht nce. Ranning to tia spot whence the
animal' aria came, Mr. D.netan found him
muvelopedIn l a perect netawork of what
seemed te be a tie rope-like tissue cf roote
or fdbres. Tne plant ur vine seemed cm.
peed of bare Interlacing tt3m, reembling
more t'uan anything else the branchea of thie
weeping willow denuded of ail foliage, but of
dark, neairly black, hue, and covered with a
thick vislId gum tbat exaded from the peres.
D:awlng bis knife, Mr. Danatan endeavoured
ta cut tue animal fre, bus it vas only with
the greatest diffi miuty tht henooeded in
.evering the flasby rnacuolar fibres. Te bis
horrer and amazement the naturallst tien
aaw that the dog'a body was blood-stained,
while hl skin appeared t ehave bee actuliy
unoka'! cr puckere'! lu spots, an'! the animal
elaggered as f frein exausteon n laeut .ng
the vine the twiga ourled like living, clouons
fingers about Mr. Daunstan hand, and It re-
quired ne alight force t Ires the member
fron iti clingiag gr wp, hicoh left the fi sat
ra' and blit.red. Tie gum exding from
th vine w of a greyieh dark tinge, remark,
abîy adhslve, and of a disagreeable animal
odour, poperful and mnseating to inhale
The native servants we accoumpanied Mr.
Daunstan manlieîted the greatest borrer ef the
vine, whiah they cOl i" the dev i c1narl'*
and were full of otaries of lis death-dealing
powers. He was able t edicover very lit tle
about the nature of the plant, owing to the
diffianlty cf handling I, for ita grasp can
enly be toin away with the lea of akIn and
even o fi ,ab; hut, as near as Mr. Dunitàn
coall aceortain, it. power oft uotion la cou.
tained n a ammber ci ifiniteaimal uentbe or
little sucker, whicb, ordinatlly alosed, open
for the receptlon of food. If the substance Is
animal, the blood is drawn off and the carcase
or refue ten dropped. A lump of raw meat
bmieg tbrown it l ithe short paam of five
ininutem lire 11n'! ',iltl hu theroughiy drnnk
off an' theni asa threwn aile.hot ve oit,
la almost beyond ballet.

rURE AI IMPURE ICE.
An Idea etill prevaill tiat les cannot be

Impure from whatever sonuroe iIt le obtalned,
as t la supposed to 'purify itslct" lu fret zing.
About all that la tboug't cf lu temperature,
and as loog au ice i cold little alme la consid.
red. Hers la an errer that has beau the

couse of much mischof, and as the [od drinka
are sipped their refreshing cooluees drives
away ail thought of possible impurities, just
as cand[es are eatin and the qnal-ties of
aeweetnes la all that ft desired or conaldered.
R3garding the cfiit f fre« zing upon impurf-
bies ln water the Masamohuetta Board et9
Healith bas publiated experimenl vîtir76
samples of water, and 336 mamples of 1ce fram
58 localilies, In go, fron polluted sources
compart! dwith water from the same, the ex-
periments howed-1. That an the les the
olor and sal thad beau removed. 2. That

aIl but thirteen per cent of the other impuri- .
ties ef the water, as shown by obemical
analysie, had been removed. 3 The number
of baoteria in the oubio centimeter were-Fer
snow. of wich there was only one esmple,
1,246 ; for chlar fo, fram part o the moe
cake a. the former, 6 ; for Char lca.toma a
onpeinted source, 0 4. The average of 12
amples from the most pollot d sources, 138.

The number of bacteria varied mmcb u dif-
feront paiti of the same cale. Frein the
examinations whih bave been mde, it
appears probable thaI when Ice frat forma un

the surface of a pond or river, a considerable
part of the impurity in the. water
near the urfmse l entangied lu the
first Inch or loeslu depth. and that the tue
whioh forms below this firt inch co.tttns
but a vry mali peroentage of the impuri-
ties cf the water. If snow falla upon the
thin ice, causing I tosink so tat the water
from below saturat a the snow, it will fie az
witlhout purification ; or if rain alla upon Ib

fnow and frezes, the Ica thsteformed cou.
t ains tle impurities o the snow and of the
ratn water and of whatever tlie may have
ait0led out of the air. ha methoi often
parueed, of fi odlng thIe Ie pond or river by
tutting boles through t, gives a layer of ce
au impure ne the water of whloh it le formec.
The purifying effcte f freczing la greater
apon uttances in sointion than uopon those
in suspension. To es confirmed by the ftact
that a large part of the organlo matter, e.u
hal or three quttrterm, and saometimes more
than e found n good ice, etof partolem n
suspension, and is readily removed by fiter
paper.

From the average of all the wtater and le
nied for uce .spplis whiob the board ex-
amined, the conclusion was that the organio
imporities of enow [ce were 69 par cent of
the impurities of the water. Tho organio
imparities of all the cm, except now [ce,
were 12 per cent of the impnritles of lear le
were 6 par cent of the Impurities t'e rvatee.
Tbe organia impurlties of clean le
water. The color of waters wam removed by
frezlag. The sait of the wat3r wa uarly
removed by freezIug. b0 1aoierla there wee:

S8I par cent. as many lu auow.loe asllnte
water, 10 par cet. as many In aIl cther Ice

la in the waters. 2 per cent. as many la
cloae 1cm as in the wataîs, The ,reanîtaeh.b
lnad liad t) the conclusion Tha whila

clear [ee trem apellatd osources may contain
mo amall a precent age of the impurities of the
aoaroe, that il rnay not ho regarde'! s la-
ontcui ate healtih, theano wice, asdany

other, however clear, whlch may have becn
obtained by flioding, la likely ti contàinu 5o
large a percntageof theImp,rite et fthe
source, an'! wit2 theme Imnpart;te@, ome of the
disease germa which may be la the source,
that the board feela bound ta wara the public
againt using ice for dometlei purposes that
la obtained from a source polluted by the
smwage, boyond that which would be allow-
able fn a drinking water, streamn or pool, and
to<t ln general it ia much aler to ume for
drinking water, and for iliioog ln contact
with food, that portion of tie [ce that la
clear.

SAl\IARY OTES.
UERAI8 OF DISEASE.

On typhold fever, and ite o called spon.
taneoue origin, Dr. Thnrafield, at the meet-
ing lait month of the Britiab Medical Assoia-
ttan sa'id: Aithoughi I la only on inferential
evidence that csees can b said ta owe their
origin ta the revivfiiatioa of old germa, ln
many sncb osea tîe evidence la overwhelm-
ing, whilt n others sncb a source caa only1
b auspected. I am confident that this la
much more frqutant source of outbreake of
ty phold fever than l generally suapected,1
and that is the true expliant on of many of
the o.-talled apontanesus cases. For exaimple,
a boy tged 11 years, got thoroughly wtt1
threugh going te achool, aund waa Llow ad to
remain ail day at achool until hi clothes had
driedu u him. Elghteen days after he kic.
ened with typhoid fever. The house wa lu
every way unobjaotionable fron a manitary
point of view, and here was a came lu whicb
the papalar explanat.on, s commonly volun.
tacrud, that the flver came )rom catching
culd, would seem to b tha only one admis.
aible. Tae family, however, had only lived1
la the bouse four mentb, and threo yeare
previonuly a came of typhold fever oad been
lmportid lnte the house. Tho cottage bad
bean diinfected by culphur fumigation and
lime.washing "as far as applicable," but the
wall paper lanthe bedrooine had not ben
stripped, and there or eleawhere about the
premlaes the infeotion had remained, and bad
revived under favorable conditions of seamon
and aubj ct.

COLCRIDE OF LIME.

The Abstract of Sanitary llbporta pub-
liahea a translation from tae Central blatt
fur B.ktiriologie und Parasitenkunde, au foi.
lows (n S.n thry News):-Contrary o tthe
previonus etattement et Koak, S:mrnberg, and',
Lt ar, Jager, i Jand that ohl )ride of lime poil
cesses deolded germiclde power. l conse.
quaence of these contradiatory reiulte, Niimen
naderteek, at the suggestion of K ich, a new
experirlenaât research t i decide the question.
Tue resait of thil shows that, as a matter of8
faut, chieride of lime has very great disin
footing power. At firt mi oarganismm
without spore, and i aving oonparativly
liltla reileting power, were tasted, in bouillon
culture, by Eimarch'a met aud. A ucaride
of lime solution gives au abundant preolpi.
tate wihh bouillon, the ou tares were ficat
diloted. The obloride of lime solution was
added elther filtered or net filtered. The re.
suit was the came l ilther ome. The bacil-
lus of typhold lever was deatroyed in bouillon
cultures, at the end of eive minutes, by 0 12
per cent. of obloride et lime; the choiera
bacillus au anthrax bacilti without ipere
by the mamea proportion nsually ln one minute.
Anthrax apares of moderato remiuting power
(killed ln threc mintia by fliîwing steam)>,
dried! an silk threads., were deatroyed! nu
fit lea or thirty minautea by a 5 par ml..
molation af oblorîde of lIme. . . . Pntrd
flitds and! fecas were very qaioy dn- u
footed! by tia additIon ef ablaridm of lime.
Boaillen which had bmeome putrid! wae, au a
raie, thorougbly ateriliza'd in fiee minutes bty
tac addition cf 0.1 per cent. of obloride of
lime, either la maint on or as a powder, de-.
utroyed! tha typhol'd baclinas ineide af Ian

mmnnt~ Nîssnthinka therefore, that
1.>,rl!e of lam lu especially aultable fer thea

dialnfeotimn of ba'd-pans.

Suocess alwaym ailenda our preparation.for
removing the dowuy haair fromt womenn' l ace.
It ie no0w in universal uee and! comte, inoluding
a box of ointment, only SI50. We bave alwaysa
on haad a preparation to dyc the whiske and!
to give ho eSte hair its natural color. Also onea
of the best preparationu for wahing the
umouth and! guma and! giving a aweet breath·.
Ftreckles and! skia hiecotaee, as weli as tooth-
ache and corne, removed! at once wiItout pain,.
As in the past, we have always ou band! hoice
Face powdera, which oeivem to the skia a
ireahnea and! conceal all the defecta of nature,.
We have also a Lacg remedy which islai-
fallibl. Read! the certificates which we publimh
everywek

DameVa R. Deemarais & Lacroix (jr.) Fils,
1263 Mignonne atreet, cor St. Elizibmth,

Montreal.

New York Editor-Want a position on our
staff? What exg rience have you had?

Applicant-Twenty years on Philadelphia
papora, air,

E:iitor-Ah, I me. John I
John (Offioe bo)y)-Yeu, air.
Editor-Aek te agriultural editor if he

neede an asaistant.-New York Weekly.

FITS. Ail Fitm stopped free by Dr. Kllne's
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fit after fret day'.
use. Varvelous cure. Treatise and$ .00 a,
botte Ire to Fit aemes. Bond to Dr. Kline,O 981
Arch bt., Phila. Pa

ally injure barley for ma t og-Ohan t' out it
before is matures. la tnireahing, great care

-hould b exgroLed go avod breaking the
BARLEY CULI URE. graine, as brîken keriùle rcduco the value f

the grain are worthlens for germlnating andIn view of the fait. tiat the barley of irjurous to the malt. A fter thresblog, andcane.da wl! a the futureob ubChifl/ coi'la In en put nto blins or heupa on the hurnEurope its culture im oueerving the study o fi or, the heapa should a' first8 ha tur. e i oveour agriculturiats. W., therAfiire, gie some ma ery fe wdaye, otherwide tbe .moistutrî. avaluable extrante fron the Gàvernmeýnt LuI. the Rrain may reant in it a: <iictng -alutina ianed! from the exterienatal farm, .arthty flavor, which wi.i greait y injr-oOtiawa. P
IlThe Britia brewer's preference for two. UFPoBE ING 1ARKETED

rowed balley la very etrong, and the esation
ls sometimes asked whether that preference the rainebould be thoroughly cleaned and
la founded an the greater intr[nîic eth of put tirough the far.ning mili ita nenough to
thim sort, or en prei j dice arialog from locg blow out .nd ieperate l t he ligbht and broken
usage. To esnbumit ts point t t a practical grairse ; and ail admixture with foreign idta
test, a suif1ent quantity cf the bemt two. bhould bo care'fully tivoided ; a good piurp,
rowed malting barley was eiportcd fromn clean anl1, comnandu a hiher pr!o?, aunt a
Great Britain In the early part cf 1889 and a readier ;a<e, and ino I glt gr-in eeparated can
like quantity f ethe bet slx-rowed barley be pr fitembly used a fed It ibelievcd thut
parobased oere. These were sent to a corn. two-rowed barley will produ:e on e in averag'
patent C.anadiat naltater and brewer and as many meatured bueiî-sl as atx-rewtee.
beta lati made into beer, and from the r. TakIng the mark.t repoti in the "Mark
pot recelved cf the resule of this compara. Lane Exprea" et London, for tho five wat kg,
tive tet we learu the-t t'.e two-rowed hbrl eneing Juanuary 6 b, we ind that maltir
yielded 13 par cent. more (f extract than the horIy from Austria has ranged ta price frcm
siz-rowed, showing that the preference for 33 tu 38 abillings par aârLer of 448 Le.,
thia barley la well founded. The oolering or from Calfornia 35 to 40, while t n Siel
husk tforme about oeu.aixth oe tho weight In barley ha, commanded iroim 40 t 44 ahil-
two-rowed barley, and from one-fourth to lrgt. TakiDg as the u bic for an l. t mat-
one-firth of the 81i-re Wedl; ti will accoun the barl-y f. om Auntp i, the Englian aRbil-
for a part of the difference. It must ever ha blg at 25 cente and olnu[îg 20 41U0 pe<r
borne in mind tant busbel to crver axpensea ci transport fron

ON NO ACCOUNT Torcato or Montreal ta Liverpot 1 ur L >ndor,
tis %woul'! i java fer the grnwr arsfefroro 86

should the two-rowed an alxrowed varietia ulD98c edper b téel o! 5 Ibm. rWi 6buc
of barley ha mixed, for when that la the cae poesblitiee la view and the preasing neceaity
the sample im of little value for malting pur- of meouring other and more permanent ont-
poses, and for this reason: lbthe manufac. lele for at leaot a portion of the aurplue
tare of malt tie barley la firat ateeped ta barley of tbic country ; hie ubj et la onesoftmn it, and when it has reached the propr whicb shoti ocommana careful consideration
condition la apread on the fiora of the malt- and united i ff>rt.
bouse ta germinate, growth la allowed t i ai-
vance toa certain stage anhethen nddenu -
toppe! by rapd rylng. The plnmp kermis The National League Offloers.of [ha two-roead baricy lake longer ta motftent

and are slower In germinating thn the com' -lnformanton h.a rectivd by a prominent
paratively thin graine of the slixrowed. hance member cf the Ib National League la thi
the six-rcwed will paea throngb the diffiret t cîty, tnat D:. O R1 illy, of Detroit, National
otages ln tbe proes and! b.ready fr drYiug Triieurer rf the organization, bas determined
from eune t twe dayi seoner tan the Lwo, on reaa n'ng. His notion will be entraly In.
rowed. To aletàvowe eox-rowed that length dependent cf that of the other ofin ore of the
of time on the floar alter it i ready for ary. Legue, who hi.ae resolved u nurtrin at
ing would reasic in decay and the growth of afguer t).r3arrivai jgng of [tîé Iai Pàrli ct
mould which would eriouly injÀre the aryrdi .t o. O uy lh.a gobng tu

quality Of tie mal For [hl3 resaon DO Eurcpe u a tnree eyara' lenvo of abeneo
maltister will have anteing t) do with mixtd frcm lis biéhop t pursue theological itudital
h &rle-ya. · of a sprcial chara ter. Ta reignat on uof

The opinion le generally held by farmera lun. Frat Voe President le.Caîl ey, of Phiiadel-
Great Britain that lnd to e a'sed for bacrly. phia, i as been act-Ied by the Iexeontive
grewing abould b prepared b. i irehand by C juucil, anid i ii uta d hat been tilied by the
manuriog soma preceding crop, and that the appintmient o, Minu,,ce F Vlhere, national
application of barn yard manure t a crop delegate of tiu Anutnt 0:der of Hiaterutane,i
whioh remaine on the ihnd so ashort a time au aud a p'urtianu ufthe sioui ca 0lld SnlIv..n f.c.'
barley doec, la nt likely to tion. ine redignstioramfuinlia itiuetv

I-RoDCCE >AT>FACTORY RESLCTS.

The route of barley grow rapidly but do net
strike deep ; they are conmpara.ively fenble
and short lived, and are not adapted te use
auh fait Iz'ng materiala as are not fully pro-
pare' te be taken In, Oa the other hand, ilt
is Importaut nct ti use auch manures as
would it mulate growth tao rapidiv, which
would make tle crop run to etraw rather
than te grain. la Germany where large crop'c
of barley are grown ilta common to grow
two cropa in esoasien, aflter a crop of aungar
beats, fer which the land La cCavily manured.
Few cropu respond' more readly t> generour-
and j2dicieus feeding than barley, or languisht
more decldely where fcod i lwantlig. lu
England, when the land is otherwise lu good
erder, barley la usually dreased witb auch
artificial fertilfzire as are read lV solubir,
snch ai tw or rthree bundred paunda ot
superphosphate, with from 50 ta 100 ]bm. of
nitrate of ola par aore, applied before meé:-
Ing. a molet soli le aecessary testart the
pilats promptly ; when toa dry grmination
la apt to be long delayed. One of the eblef
reasons why sandy soi is nt, found suitablt-
for barley la that mah sois lan t capable ct
holding moiature to the Bame extent as a
losmy soli,

IXPERtIENTS CONDUC"E ; GCERMASY

have demionstr, t d that a roih loamy oil
a foot deep will hold a't retain more than
double the quantity of water which a light
sandy moil can rt iln. Hence, having wico
au much w aer M the a t .rt, sappl mented by
aummera howere, leamy soil la place'! at au
immense advantage over îandy sol, apart
from the question ai nutrinent. This almoe i
one of the ciol reasons why tandy oil no
matter bow heavily manured, rarely gives
oropa as good as oan be btaild with leu.
fertilizing from good deep 1 jama.

On the other band, a wet soil is dtrimeant-
al, and land for barley-growing abouti h
well drained. A 1lght, friable loam la gen-
erally regarded as the mo t enitable a >ll for
barl y, although it dose we1on a et edqom
if t ioroughly vorkeda'!t ti tla rmducem'!te ea
fine mellow condition. A well pulier'zid and
clean ment! bitsle ali'lmportart Barley I
said te de best ln a warm, dry atmosphere
with ocssional light shoere ; a free circu-
lation of air and pleanty of light are aimo
eanclat conditions ta aucus. Tbm question
of admission of light and circnlatin hf qair

have an impot tant bearlng on thick meeding ;
the wl,'t2 betweentherows and the direction
la which the rowa abould run alco rquire
further and frequent -tente. Weeds probably
da more barm ta auch crops by be

E.CLUSION OF LIGHT AND MR

than from itat they lake ln the way of
nourlshment fromth01e sol E rly owing la
ais much favoured, ewing m sen as t e
grondl e dry enough ta be well polverized.
Thie is aid te conateract the tendency te
over luxuriance, which sometimees injures
the crop ln rich sell. When drilled, two
buelaos o! seed t the amre la commonly ned ;
mome farmera une les, but a tuil allowance et
secd prevents excessive tillering and con-
se quant irregniar and later ripmScng.

'Thebet l dicu ot good, plump amati cannaI
e too strongly urged, as se much depende on

RIviig the plantm a goed start at the ontser.
Expeorimenta hvae seo nta th ree elcet
hebvy f b in bbas pradued'neaty fbnie tn.mes
the weight cf actual growt libmeBraI filteen
days after sowing than was obtained from
light seed. It S impot t 4nt, espealialiv [n
district& liable to drought, that tale vantage
point of growth ln the boginning should neta
bu everlooked. From the time when the
blade appears above greund t the timne ef the
mppearanoe of the ear the plant la moat active
lu gmthering and storing ln its tîie, leavea
and reol fod for the maturing of tli grain,
and dnurng the growth of theg rain a transt-
fer takes place of a large part f these stores
of food frem the leaves and roti

TO THE SEED

banco it may bernai'! tbat a crop of barley la
comparatively sale as te feed supply when the
plauti hae reached ia fall vigor that stage
ln Ibeir growth when seeds have begun îo
tori l the ears.

"i Barley for malting," says an eminent
Engliah malater, "should be allowed te ripen
thoroughly before harvemting, for thuu only
can a really mdl ow grain be aecared. When
out to early the grain beoemem steely, and
bnce of ftr les vaine t ithe mal iter." ome
Canadian growers advocat ja ttlng early ne
ne te scour a brighlter barley, but thil a
mistake. It la bottor te run the risk of a
little disceloeration-for this dees net materi-

G ircl, of the Iliev. ithl'oiioio aMe-
i uA, of M -snchus t E stn u bni c au !iP pv

IfIsb p'1 a la foli
l3AîtîY-BAItîrlit-At Ocrk, hiyrte VtrY R'îu.

R. A. Cano, Sheehan, SS Pvter aud PunI'm,
Richard J. Birry, 1l{owtth. Cuuuty lDtubli,
tu Il[coriebta, cidest daugb:rcr 9,)Eielib
E q.

l3AiLtYî-DOYLE-At SE; Michael andJI no
Dublin, hy tho Rnv. 1ather Hepa'y, Pu'richr,
Fiecond youcpcoýt mon <,f[bhe t- -ge.r Barry,
Tipperary, t10 Mariznret (%lî4gie), Second
8ldeab.lugbter tofthtae RcadClio
Lower (Jauiaa!oreut, and widow o! tho'

BuagaNoAN-Gatltt;HO -AI 1) irall,. IeCOo-
mon, by the Rua'. T. Neary, I.P., acojot.-d
ho, <ha Re, P. Bartnhrick, C.C., snd R-a'. D
(.iff!nqy, C C., Jooe1 dî Brenuan, Strolcustown,
tri Mlary Margaret, l'!eit damooehtcr ci Jarno-
GE.roghty. Cloonaia Cotitage, Ru)commior.

?,l'etîy-olzfMo-A6the Cinurch ofuthel
Asinpin B'îotar3town, by the t5v J .
Cli=tolau. .C , Atidrew Murphy, Vqu
1%1.) , Skerriep, C>unny Dublin, ho Elien,
pidest daugbier ti the> lote Robert Fitziimoiu,
Eq. H. M. Ciliom8.

O -B -R.A-MAtP, kyitV-AryLongwood, by h
Rv. .1. A kiam, Cn S entird, cou 
bride, ast' ey Rve . uhI Sr s,.vbrother
ofBthridgroo . and Rat.T-Mihe andy. P.P
Ra. C Shaw, C C., ad the Ha'y. P. iogicu,
eC..,nd li orJ.4riàeo o'sffe y, BLIarltr,

to Mary, teco M rdanrgiter of R ibert Maguire,
MNonejinore, Longwood', Canuay NMeath.

DI1ELD.
B&NtiON-Seîli'embn'r 7. ab Dublin, Cablherine,

relict cfdahe late DanielBateon i Richd 5 C i
ear o n ber ag sa.

BonitKit - September 14, et .Ialbriggan, Michael
J. Nbourk, mrchant, age f6.7 ,yeares

Co.NoR-Sep:u. n ber 3. ab Dublin, Mary,
reica oth he lat Maurice C nnor, a
iaiery, C C, JEieo ce, he la e Cardinal
McUabe.

Gus.ecK -At Dublin, in tbe 36 ha year of ber
age, Margaret lnelda, wie of Michael

Cuwack, native of Carron, county Clia, mn'!
daughtery etChe lata Jana Wuod, Dromor,
Co. Dawa.

DrNNmty-On the fea ofthe mNativity of the
BAse'mn BVrgiMary,twnDubhei, Alderman
CoralaDeney, J.P., presdey o he
Court 0fconmecienca, in hbà. SiaI yaar.

Ducik-AerDubli , Mn. Elizabeth Docker,
age'! 81.

DuteutG-September 4, at RtoePrsentation
Oaven MinlStreet, Coua y Cork. sitofr

Mary Berchmanuisua Dag, uh Kiloeilule, iu
[te 2tb jer utbar religions profeamion.

Fooe-Au ber daidec., Dublin ElIv bAne,
the deariybelovemi et.PatickFlou ,
daegbtar o, the labo Jame.ScaPly, Cral,
e.0.an, da niec efte tataAbt Scallr,
tO M y, dPri afenockfopRaer Agbyie.
Kikenyo, deeply regretted'.

HLQAN-SPtmhr 14, ab DKoktiprein
the och hear ( fbr ope. Anastasia, widow
of [lie labo Richard Bolohait, an'! motter
.f [he 'Vary Reiv. canon Hotobao, P. P. Ros-
bereon.

KoGHi-OnSeptmber 4h, the weig Michael
Keog, Lougmre, Cdunty Tpperary, agad
60cCare.

eNICM-Oa Septe b r th, atie MPrebaenta
uion Covent, Diogarvn, cloun ( n religion

Mary Magdaieugtroldeat daoghtfr u[ the late
John Kenric, Korkely, Couty Tipprary.
RI P.
CLAtonelN-OnnSelemb JB., ai hie reidence
Archeraton, WtnMeat, Diael Larrigr,
aged! 81. eare.

DCALL-NSeptember 7, at Rathangan,
Bridgetown, illtre, Clmzu Mary, ister
John M oanl, P. L G., Ne. 25 Patrick
etree.

MtUd-aept.14,oie e Hardwicke Hodpital,
Dublin, ot typhai'!, Margaret Murdy. midea
daughter of Jhn MurtyJ rOVcal Buck,
Caairt, aged 21 yeare.

O'FEHALLDRA-On SePtIKnt:kbT 7. a Dnb
lin Rbert Wiliam oteage Assurviviig son
of he lae Tama W. O'erralDoran.

PEhBErTON-Sepl Canio hirai, P.RoDublin,
BeGij mn Pepmberton.

REgAN-At bis rmea CuntTp, Mr Regan.
SXaryO-AgSb. MarysTailght (Doonicae

Novitiae) Br. Raphel Sextony OP.eor
lOtit June 1869. pnofesoei& 24mit Sept. 1888
'!ied 14tit ýkpt. 1890.

SATRl-At bis rleuce. Delvi , at s resin1,
Edward foylh, age7664 yearm.

TLe dsagreeahm tob ea ahanafni
tmachoefoqrtly oplaine Mar, Oa h

.pedily rellve4 by a ingledeoMOG'ta
Buern o uPilla

-A

How Lost! IHow Regained,

OF /FE

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Sc ent ac and standard Popular Medical Treatise
ontba Er es o Yotil'rerattireflecline, Nere us

tinO Phyeical Debility, Imptiritica of Vlie BloodL

Regn trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Exceoses orMve tzUoEiIeratuug uand unfitit; îthe victjrn
fur Work, Biteines, the Marriedor Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Posess thig great.
work. It conitains 30 agea, royal svo. ilcautiru,
Ili nîfl g, ernbooseLl, ful filt. Price only $1.00 by
ma , iotm>paid, coceale in plain wripper. 1°util
tritive Prompectis Freer,if you apply now. The 
diëinzîisedL atiuthor, Wn. IL Parkter, M. D., re-rclv.d the 0G1> ANI) JWLLLE1) IEDAJ.
froun.tfic nsNtional DMdckal ANoiation for
tlis P'RIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PIY'ICALE IIIILITY'.Dr. Parkcerandacorps
of Aoistant Physicians miay be coneislted, coui-
dentjîîly. iy mail or inoperenn, at the ofce orTIUE lEAII(>I>Y IIEi)ICAI, INSTITUTE,

N~o. 4 Itulftuctî N., flî,iton, MIaNs-., to whnni aIt
ordera for booka or letters for advice should be
directed lie above.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

L0uiñ,îana State Lottery 0omoparq,
incorporated bIlithe Legislature fr Educational ar!

Cliaritable purposes, Its fraichige imàti a part tA
the presenot stato Cointluitln, lu 1879, oy an on
wbeln iw,,ng piii r vot, and

11 lsLL4NDI I rft IjIlNtltI OUAIWINGS
Calir *,Iacg it SeilaîAiîîîiatiy J$mlf il- [te-
reniherI , and lis LANaSINGLI MNIEB:
DUuA1IN<;a tour place înueneloni 9181,allier
le'. ninth. or lic vear. n, i arei) a drawn
li pubisee. t tle Arcidenmy ori luIe, Ne"
fIrlizi. La.

ALttplited au folloîwm:
"We ao Aerey certtl/ (a(ra epervie taraii ane.

menta ror a the Month ni d sem i-nnua .rawinçi;
of tAc Lottisiifa.tt .rf.îî( an îd in Pet .
<Iii ,Cariq aiid c Wr,ý th, civil':.tI'iLîe, n
Chat CAP âaneare c'oictithot.rof y, failnes, catd
in good faih t ioward tt partieand ueauthorue tU
Comp,îîalin tause(hinerLiricaruiral /a.eimbl' fr ol,sartumatoctached. ini ie rertisrmed "t

ine

conmmissioneara

We cte undermsoued i cantk ankd lfaOk-rs wcilly s
P'rics drua iin Tt .Louin.ana .'tai I.o','u'îacing

be vrellnleu ifnt ur rouui< j.

a M. WALIISIý.. ElIre&. Loulila Natli 11
PIERRE LAN&I X.Prea. ntate Nnttonal Bartk.
A. BALDWIN Ies. New Orl:ain Nat'l BaDnk.
CARL UKOItp. P.... Union Nationalitank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
WLL TAK ILACIE

At the Aciaieny ior Minte, Niew Orleans.
Tueaday, 0(ETRbl miass3.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300P000,
I oOOf)fJ Nlitrnbuiirqin thip WhIeel.

LiAUT O? PRIit .i F ,E C ltif00,0OUl l............ .0,0
1 PRIzF 0 100,000 sla............ 106,00U
1 PtZE OF ]rU,00is ,.............
1Pi 'tZlc OF 25.000 la................'0,000
2 Ptzll(E OP 1<1,(O aie .............. '21)tS
b PRIZK( yiF 6,00 ar...............-.5,000

20 PRIZES OF 3 00 arc.............. 0,0oolob HUNES OF (nuo arc......... u
201) l'RIZXS DOF 1<1<1arc ............. bo,000
500 PIUZES OF '200 arc..............100,00

APPROXTEATINtFRIZZi.
200 Prises or $00 are....................,$50,000
100 do. O arc................'30,000
10 °do. '.100 a..............,...20,00

TR.ilrNA ni zas.
îlOt)l Prizea of $1 (OU arc.................... 19!1 lifo.

do 100 arc .....r................. VLl.(J

3,134 Prtes,, amountng ta..............

Idhole Ticketa TAety Dollara:
Hlalues s10: qlumrera 85: Tenttha $2

Tw enticlna 21L1.

lun ratee, r.r 1ractiona sIeke(s at sI for 620.

MAKE ALL REMITTANCES BY EXPRESS,
FOR WIICH THE COMPANY WILL

PAY CHARCES.
a. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orteuans., ,

ATTENTION-Thei rePelit charter of Io Loulslansk
etate ti>' ery oiwan), bwhich Ilruart of ins tonsîîîu-
tiono lût teic ate, uil, hycct8ton 09cIllic iUI'REKI,
COURT OF TIE UNITEDl uTanES, ni viIolablo
co àtrac: atweenfl tie stat ad the iattery Cowpanyrwl 1 remain lu fore initier nny Cr»~iitfC IVIL
yyARS I.ONOERIi UNTIL 1îI1.

'The Louisianas Lei'lat.,re, wh let adjnurnied J.lr

atau conuînne tecin n Hiî unihi tiOo -nei mnerat in,.
r'sila that 'THîE P'EU>'Ll WILL FA~V(ft QON-

This Great H0usehold Medioina
ra 8k ain0ngBt the leading

neceSearies 01 Life.
The a ou ila purf th LTo mCn mn oai
woNEruy an soOUagt, one n yTUC1 a r,

becomeo impalred or weaken d. Ther are wnderrulyr
emeLuacàius l a t ali ments Inoldd.ntai trmales or'

i "aaand ma aoENERAL FAMILY OIEDICiNE, arc'

Hiolloway 's Ointmîent.
Its flearchinge and 11eannug properties are knowny

throughiout the world ro ilthi cura 0f

Bad Legat, B3ad Breasts, Old
WounIds, teores and Ulcers

This is an infalible remedi. Ileffecttally rubbed oa
the neck and che.t, as sait Into méat, l cures sons
TUROAT Di bhlieri4 Itroncllins, Cougha, Colas, an
évon A'1nHMA. For Olandular swellinge, Absicesses,
Plioa.Esatutaa

QGgt, Rheumatism,
mi . of BrIN D1SEA8E, it ha never beez

The PFi:& and ointmnent are manufactur&d onty at

sOs sXFONB s REET. LONDON.

and are sold br' aH vendors or medicine thronabomt theretvitred world, with irections for use tn alnost every•
Imnuge.

The Tra0e marke cf thées ta ditnis are reglstered lu.
Ottawa. oma'l.,.yvUua throobchcut tha kliiab o.-
1mcsmîonm Whofiay keep the Amaricau coanterfeitu laor
malewli be prosecuted.

a' Parchaershabould 10k Io the label em.
the rots and Boxe. il the adden ass, nso
b3 oxtera alreel, London, &bey are apurs,
*aa. 1

• ue1
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COOK'S 'FRIBND
BAKINU POWOER

IS PURE,

HONBST LOODS
WVl1 do MORE WORK for SME

COST thau any other com-
posed of equally Eafe

lugredieuts.
McLAREN'S COOK'$ RIEND

TUE ONLY GENUINE,

IRISH NOTES.

items of lnteresi from Ihe Provinces et the
Green Ile.

The Athy Batard of Guardian, recently
adcpted a resolution lmpressing upan the
Gavernment vas ncosaity of providing seed
lu eprin for the poor people lu the union
whose crêps bave entirely f4aled. The chair-
man stated that from aIl accunts there
would b great distreas thi uwinter lu the
mountain ilatrints, where the cet and potate
crop are a fiailure. A almlar resolutlan was
passed lu N sas.

A woman wh ehad purchassed ome bread
ln an estatllahment were imperted bakere
are employed was beaten by trc men en the
15, saya the Cork Examiner. On the arrival
of the afterneon train frim Brandon a nue-
ber f strikers and the polles came Into col-
lision over a man who coma ta wrk at
Mseurs. Tnempaou's factory. Tv o of the men
vsre arrested. Ib la iexpcted Chat an arrage-

ment will coma te btween the operatives
and roma of the mastae.

At New Rosa, racently, a man namd Ken-
nedy, a rsident of the County Cîrlow, was
wandering about the streets in a ilitleas man-
mer. Several hour Istar, while near the
quay, ho fell unconsolous to the ground. On
examinatien It was ouand that ha was dying
of haunger, and tht he had esaten nothing for
two day.. Stimulants were given him and
ho regained bie enues.. Ha vas couvayed te
workhouse by the police and died shortly
altar. Kennedy was at ene time a wealthy
farmer.

Berlens reporta are publiahedai to the dis-
tres which ia likely te exist ln the hilly por-
tion of the Qeen'a County during the coming
winter and spring. The potate crop along
the hills running froua Kîllashin towards
Mayanno, Clongb, Wolthill, and Timahoe, la
almost a entire failure, while the oat crep la
nearly as bad. O»ning t the very wtt sea-
son the oct crop hacs grown te traw, the
grain belng light and worthless. Much of
the barley crop ln South Kidare and Carlow
remaine unun t , and nearly the whole of the
crop la atillel an unsafe condition in the
fields.

We regret te find a Natuonallt coutemper-
ary standing by the aidera of a black lg frotm
the Lnggacurran estate. Not alne bas it
taken the unfair and uajsurnallst coure of
publiabing what purports to be a reply fram
ane of tm , withant publishing r aven
making any reference te the matter with
whieh ha professes to deal, but it gives his
etatemerti the importance and recognition ci
a leading article. We would cxpect honeeter
dealing aven from a jsurnal politically op.
pesad ta our views. It la a nw thing la Inrish
polities to find a popular newspaper belping a
purchaser of boyctted cattle ta asperme and
bellittie membera of the Irish paîty. We
think the Luggacurren tenante have aufl:i:ant
enemies wthout sking them ln the ranks
of National j surnalism.-Leinster leader.

At a recent meeting of the Killatuey Beard
of Guardians, Mr. Shoahan, M. P , presiding,
an alarmirg report vas read fram Dr. Ran-
nain, the MedIcal Ofier of Health of the
Milltwn diEtrict. He said that the health
of the dihtriot was very good at present, but
ho had apprehenaions for the future an ao-
count of the sata o the patate crop, s h
met a couple i cases of howel disease ln the
distriot whiah hoecan trace ti the use of un-
rip er diMeased patateoes. A communlcation
was alan read from the Dispensary Commit t e
statina that they were nuanimons ln consid-
erlng that soma employment hould be given
ln the district ta obviate the impending dis-
tracs oseaed by the failure of the patate crop
and the lack of empleynient for the laboring
classes ln this district. Ararming soceunts
frema other districts are alIso ai band.

Tbough the weather for the piat week bas
been plendid-snabling very conalderable
progreas te ha made with the hay and oat
cropa-we regret there la very little reason to
doubu that the fears entertained regarding
the potato crop wil haeonI tee well jastifiad.
Even lu aIs unens as Riecommon, where
fillore wli net be by any means no complete
as ln more vestern ditrints, the losa will
etill heconsiderable, and muach enfering will
probably be the result, Taken ln connaction
wth the fallln the price of eattle-the gan-
ral ballef la that the figures which will ha re.
aliod [n OOteber and November will le.ve
nothing, or next te nothing, fer te snamer'a
grass-te outlook canet be a pl 6aing one
lotanny cics la t'e communlty-Roscommon
Messenger.

The R v, P. MiellOy, of Clare Island has
contributed te the Freeman a etating a-
coun.l ai the Impending idatreas ln hie sterile
parisb. Father Moliy's report mayha ap-
plied to a hundred diat-iotaln the South and
Veset of Irelsud. He caya :-"Hero in Clare
Island, where I writ-..and indeed it la lu
this place und Iti lahabltatss. I am par-
ticularly interested-of one hundred and
thirty familes (the entIre populatou), at
least one Andred and ten have ta live ex.
clusively on immatured and half-rottsu

tubers. ha this food for workingmen ? Ia it
food for yeung ngrowing-up children? Even
Listal wrtche& fond cannot last bryend
October. The little measa the por people
bai are now exhausted, for they have beie
buying Indlan meal, Most of them aince
Christemaus (athere was c fallure in laît
pesa' patate airop alao), credit toe get. TIse
veston ei tIIs utrieken distriet, akkt-"Whsan
h te ba done 7'

Visitera ho the North et ILada wilfund
themsebrea volt rapaid fer gning a lileout
of the tourist'e beacten rnaok Ca sc thie nov
Ojathedral ofi Managhan, vhich ta nowv ap.
proaching caompletian. Thse grandeur cf thea
exterior la tha fraC thiug whsichI excites ai-
anIation ; but an enteuing thse msighty pla
the viaiter--uscially Il hse ha ai artistin
mini-will fuel pst moers dellght et tIsa
beauty' af tIse decaratione, sud pleeasure ai
tIse thought of tht pîety sad enterprise whiah
has ralaed encb cherchas ln a iand vhere, not
tvo centunis aga, a cars or tIsa rmote bhl.
aIde vert Chueusual places whern Cathnlics
darai meat te wership God. Each af tas
fivs aittus la lu litl a work o! art, poufet

la desigu ad finlb; but the obj i wbich
oaturally attracta one'a attention an entering
lm the high altar, with lits magnificet bal-
dbahine, whleh, cibli la design and glowing
witb harmeniaus u»loring, makes a splendid
central abject for the irT rior-all the mare
telkIng as% we are In ths country tonowell
accatomed te seeing the gray tinta of Our
skies repeated thiroughout tin dreary epoes
of ton mnay of onr oburohes. The b!g Jç
lie! l of Iswhite narhbi, inîad wIh camr
marbles front valoua paxte of Italy, the
tabernacle being enriched wh exquisîte
moaula wo-k of jawel.l!ke finish; the bapt!at-
ery showy ani pure; the beautifuli episcopai
thrana, the pulpit, surmounted by a grac.ful,
jolnted canopy, almilar in style ta the bal-
dCehno; tVe Inlaid marble pavement of the
sanotuary and the balustrade are easch worthy
ai the attention of every person of retinad
and educatd étate. Au a attar et faft.
tAie truly autilte work lIn the Interior has
beau carried ont i-y Naapulitan artista ofl a
high degree of exoeliene, the whole being
demsignei sud exeonuted under the persona!
supervision of Cout Botta, of Naples. The
groaunde immediately aurrounding the Caîthe-
dral are beautifnlly laid ont and planted vilth
handEomihabrube. Biefore the chief doorway
tands a marble statue et St, Maartan, the

firnt Bishop et Cl 'gber, who may well lark
down from heavnn with approbation on this
splendid curch, the llfework of his lateat
uccossaor, the Most R&n. D:. Donnelly.

The Most Rsv. Dr. O'Callaghan bas ad.
dressed a letter ta Father O'Cannor, the
Parish Priest of the poor people of the Calves
Islande, with regard ta the deplorable con-
dition o affaIr there. Ble lordsbp sahyse

i l "Fnlly aware of the state of yeur parlsh
and tie psverty of your peeple. The are
threatmned with famin and ovictions are
spoken of. Many of them remember the
disastrous avents of the famine foity pears
ago, and t b prasent carcumstances amut.
nueesarily exlte t'1er serieue alarm." Hia
Lordship goesa on ta say that ha knows Fuaher
O'Connor's zeal, and encourages blmto render
te his people every assistance ln his power.
Then comes &algnificaut passage lu his Lwrd-
aship's letter. "But why la 1 that Mr.
O Brien would lead then where we cannet
f.llow. Te Holy Sea bas condemned the
Pean of Campaigu, and aIl are obligad to
respect Its authority, and obey Itr. teaching."
Thîs l, as we have said, a signflioant pass-
age. N -y, more, It loeka 11ke a terrible judg-
ment. Tie people of Calves lelande muit
starve in order ta pay the landlord his rent.
The B;sbop lansing the worde uotei dosa an,
we feel ure, under a pratound conviction
that ha ls buni t de s, and wtIsthe
grealest aurrow for tae position of the ten-
ant. But It l uselabse to daeny that t-iese
word practically tAll the people that hey
musC die. We have always regarde tIhe
Resoript with respect, but we were cemupelled,
and we at Il feel compelled, te ortàbt tha
trath of the atatemente annexd ta the pro-
nocneu mant, and on which It was apparently

1 founded. One of these statementi was that
Jthe renta vers axt îrted frein Irisha t monta
by agitators. Can tIhero be any allegation of
tl kind about the case of the Calf Islandere.
God help lithem, they have nothing which eau
be extrted ftom them by either agItator or
1-ndIord except thir lives. If they are al-
lowed to combine, and ta club for thIs yeN
their little resources fer ther own a.upprt,
they may drig eut a miseable existence
through the winter. The Gavarnment have
admitted the distres; :t! e7 have voted aume
ai money to ginv emlpaymeLt But t'pey are
at the smame time saarpening tha sword for
the Ilinders who have ne railways near
them ; they are preparing, posaibly, the gun
boats te swenp upon themand cai them out
of their rock-girt cabine te perlsh of despair.
" May God assist yn," says Bishop O'Cil-
lghaen, "la the diffiult cîroumîtanceas l
which yeu find yourself." Weil may la
Lordship add theae sorrowin aworda to the
fatal sentences which precede them.-Cork
IHerald.

Cool bas gone up 50 cents a tn ut Obtawa.

Thîs \Vek's Opelûlligs
Mat.ý andRig

Fine Wilton and Axilnster Cairpe ts.

Best Brussels and Broderie Carpets.

Novel effiets in Tapestry and l-al-
moral Carpets.

Yard vide Wool and Union Carpets.

Cartins and Portiers.

Linoleums, Cork Flooring, Oilloths.

Al the i above lines are marked and rea-ly for
Next Week's Business at

THOMAS UCCET'S
1884 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Glenora Building.)

I took Cold,
SI took Sick,
1 rOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

RESULT:

1 take My Meals,
I take My Rest,

AND i AMl VGOROUS ENOUGtI T TAIE
ANYTINIrG i CAN LAY M-Yv ITANDS ON;
gettiig tiht t00,r FoRsoot'S
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and H ypophosphites of Lime and
Soda NOT ONLY CUiLm fl liltcip-
m'int Coansumptioli BUT BUILT )
m.- Ur, ANDP IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT TIE RATE OF A PoUND A DAY. I

STARlE ITJUST AS Eit' ASIL A OI DO MILk.
S .' uinilsion s pit tp only lin Salmon C
e wrauærs. SoldI by all rugglts ait 
3oe. raci $1e.

SC07/' & BOWA'JE, Bellevi/e.

JOHN FOSTER,
Praotical Sanitarian,

rLUIEE, gAS cud STEANFITTER,

TIN and lEET.JIRON WORSER,

117 CoUoge Street. Télephone 2682

For the Finest and
Best assortnient of
FURNIFURE in Mon-
treal, go to the re-
liable flouse e
Renaud, King & Pat-
terson, (Successors
to Wm. King & Co.)

652 Cri£St,NiltreL
Mr. Meraler's Opinion.

NEw YouK, Oct. 5 -In an interview on the
McKinley Bill the Hon. Mr. Mercier said :-
"The relations of the countries." he said, "were
sucb tbat if one was injuried the other muet
snfer. The new tariff will increase the price
of the necessaries of life bt a certain degree,
and it will briag about an unfortunate and re-
gretable condition of affaira between yor
c untry and ours. It is, in effect, retaliation and
retaliation is war, and eau war Wa prosperty,
even in commercial moattera ? There la no tell-
ing where this thing will end or what will come
of it, sill I hope theti ntoum will eventualy
be a treaty and botter understanding. I should
like ta sea international reciprocity in com-
mercial mattera,"

" la chera anything in the clause of the new
tariff lac providing for reciprocity under certain
conditions which eau be made ta apply to
Canada ?"

1-I shoauld h inclined ta think some of the
tauaes were capable of application in that
direction if our Canadian Government would
accept the conditions named. Whether they
would I don't know, not being in the secrets of
at Goverament, but I do non se any good

reason why they abould not try to improve
Canida's commerce by taking the provisional
offer of reciprocitp,

Value of a Strong Speech.
LoNDoN, October -Sir John, Macdonald's

speech a Halifax, N. S., yesterda, which was
cauled over hr an sextenso, attracts much et.
tention in all quartera, and causes much rejoic-
iog among the Conservanives, who accept the
Canadian Premier's statementas a voicing the
sentiments of the majority of er majesty's sup.
jacta in the Dominion. In commening on the
speech the Conservative journsla .plaSce tress
upon the low estimate et thea strEngab of the
anunexation idea, and oa the party of Canadian
independence and declare thathis authnorita-

nive ucterance disposes ffectually of the ailly
bluster of the memall but noiay party of disiloyal.
ty. They also approve the Premier's declara-
tion that Canada's market cannot be wrested
from bher by any snob unfriendly but short-
sighted measures on the part of the United
States as the McKinley Tariff Act.

Intriguing.
LoNDoN, Ocbober 5,-Advices froin Rome

araue that the Britian Minister through bis
friende in thla city la bringinq all the influence
possible to bear upon the Pontiff agaat the be-
atowal of a Cardinal'. bat upon Arobbishop
Walsh of Ireland. The effect of these appeals
is not known, but in ia said tbat the Pape ia
deeply perplexed as between the British Gov-
eroment and the Irish people. In i claimed on
bebalf of the British Government that the ele-
vation of the archbishop at taia time would be
an expression oi approval on the p art f Rome,
of thie prelate's coures in sancioning lhe Nation-
al League agitation and the plan Of campaigu,

bicabhave heretofore been condemned by the
oly Sas. I ia rumored in Rome that the op.

ponents i Arohbiahop Waleh bave obtainei an
assurance that he will not ba promoted for same
time to come, if ever.

The London Gas Works Troublee.
LoNDoN, October 4 -The directors of the

London Gaslighb and Cnrk company continue
the prtparations to guard againat astoppage of
ûbeir works in cousequence of any possaible
a;ouble between them and their employes.
Brracks have been buiit at 3eckton ta ielter
,le nan-union employes and the calvalry and

anfartry which in may ha necessary te cal upon
tc protect the workoren. The company tas
enough cool itored ta met its requirements for

enu weks. The atokera reiterate their atate-
ment bat they never intended te atrike.

Very True.
PAani, October t.-Speaking of the proposal

ihat the Pope should arnitrate between England
and France in the Newfoundland question, La
Liberte sys : " What. a magnificent role it
wouldbe for the Pope in apipe of bis lost tem-
.oral pcawer t becume an arbiraîaar: medistor

.ônd pacifier of kings and natione. We an un-
drstand haw tiis woud tempt the ambition of
a great pontiff ; how governmnnts would sea in
alite relIgnous exhblbiion groater guaranues Ohian
in any other,"

A Serions Soare.

The greatest consterqation was caused in
attle-ahippig airtla by the arrivai, au
Tnraday, of a deap: t :h froms E:g1and, to the
efect thst t1e o t le oc boardl'be Norse'K'ng
had benu detinedas Dandee, en accoue; cf
there being mà oeà of pleure peurmonila ùn
bnard.i. Tho cab n ware at cce put ta work,
:a dit r e"ne im' fP" 'f 1 ..i--
'a m L 111-arnest ariius a

", A eable de;psteh ta the Daparneut cf
Agriculture to.-day cosmmunicated ta infornm-
atise that o cargo of Canadian eattle by tha
teamer Niar Kang t.nded at Dandte,

Sintiand, were suseit d by te Imperial
, fioers ta be affectei with pleuro pneumonid.
Sir Charles Tupper t ilegr.pbs ta Vie Minister
of Agriculture th· t no disese wa fond in
tac suapeted aninal, still further examina-
tion was to be made, but It la blleved thili
ail the aelale will be reloaEed and n fur-
ther tepe be taken wlth respect ta the aus-
pected caitte. The cattle ex-teeamshlpî Citv
of L'ncoln and Grelan,.whieh were landed
ta day, were passed. It la stated by the de-
partment that there le no pleuro-pneumnnla
Là Canada and that thi@ disase cannot be
faund l any camet shippad from Can.de.
'ron the vigorous imesures taKen to prevont

les nroduction io tbis country It la confi-
dent belleved tIhe Dominion wil be kmrt
fret from the scourge."

An Asassin Arrested.
LoNDoN,, October 4.-Cp.. îbth Radical,

who abot, and killed Coureilar, . ei, at Bell-
inzna, canton of Ticino, Switzerland, durirg
the recent revolt there, waa arrested to day at a
bouse in Chelsea in whi bihe had secured lodg·
inlgs. He will be arraigned in the Bas' Street
Pelice court, wbere an application for bis ex-
tradition will be made. Castioni was fonid in
a shed in Che garden attached ta the house. He
was aurrounded by a number of his friende, ail
of whom were armed. The police seized 200
rounds of ammuaition.

FURNIJURE I

For choice sa'aotions of single packages le to
2e por lb more is paid.

CnmEvE-Receipts during the pas6 week were
41,479 boxes sgaist 70,117 boxas for the week
previous, The condition atusne market could
no ta botter illuatrated than by referring to tht,
Brockville market,where 6,6009 boxes were cffar-
endai nob a box sold, factorynen refusang 10h
to 10*o for their firab half of Sept. cheese. We
quost*-

Finest colored, 1010to a Io; finest white, 0ce
to I hi ; fine, 9e lio lo; medium, 8c t o9;
inferior, O to 8a.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGcs-Market Briu ai 16a to 17c. The rush

of eegs over the border to tave the ao duty wbich
will be imposed on the 6bh is keeping back sup-
plies froam bis market; so rbal stocks are con-
paratively baro.

MAsr.,a SDGA AND SyrnU.-Market very
quiet undera mall demand ; prices unebanged.

Buse-The market romains firm and valuas

.InSgan *ilo :
27e most economzic and ut tthe sane tiie

tt mos efénial stomnacuic,

t e e andaidtogston.

The INî ôÈNùUS l-TERS owe their popu-
larity ta the nost importantle.li fies which any
medicinal preparations couldi have! ni 4Ma
ai ail lines certain, tie ab;ence or any dari-
guirous ingredien. :a d a moderate price,

The INDIGENOUS BITTElRS consist of a
comnbination iniexact proportions of a large i u-
ber of roots atid barks, iigihly valuable, on
accournt of ticir mnedicinal virttes, tas tonies,
stonaichies, digestives and carminatives.

IAAcIE, Dîzza:ss, N. usa ind CENERAL
LAsouoa, are inost frequently the result of de-
rangement of the stomach, and in-su ch cases thc
INDIGENOUS BITTERS never fail to aWford
prompt relief, eand most frequenatly even a per-
feet cure.

The INDIGENOUS BITTEIS are sold in
retail, in ail respectable Drug Stores in the Do-
ninion,in25cts. boxes only, containingsufficienat

quantity to make bthre or four3 half pint bottles

SOLE PROPRIETOR:

S. LACUANCE
DR UGGIS7;

538&1540ST. GATHE E STBEEL
MONTREAL.

COMERCIALs
UKONTREAL NASE OTQOTATEeNS.

FLOUR, GRAIN &c.
Floaur,-Receipts during the pa week were

20,563 bbls aganst 21,C62 bble fot the wetk
previons. The market te very quiet for Onsario
Sour, sales eof straight rollera having been made
at 5e to l0c decline, one lot selling at S4.80 on
ltaI and another ai $4 75. Spring wheat fliur
however, is seady. City strong bakers being
stili quoaed at$6, sud spring patents at $6 20
ta $6.25. Manitoba mtrong bakers is quoted a.
85,50 to 85 75. In bag flur a lot of Oniario
sold at 2.20. Advices from western millera
tabe that they are buying white and red vinier

wbeat at 92e ta 03c, which priecs are lower lban
had previuusly ben paid.

Patent, wintEr, 85 25 ta 5 93; Patent, epring,
86 25 to 0.0; straight r-lier, $4 75 ta 4.90;
extra, 84.43 to 4 65; superfine, 64.00 ta 4 40;
fiue, 83.25 to 3.50; city strong bakera', 6 00 to
0.00; atroug bakers', $5 50 to 5 75 ; Ontario
bags-extra, $2 20 tu 2.35.

BRAN, &o.-Tiae tupplies of bran are more
liberal and prices are lower, sales beicg reported
ai $14 to $14 50 per ton. some buyera claiming
that they cannot buy WestErn bran at even
lower priceas.

OÂrUMaL, &c -Thereeis aood conaumpive
demaand for oabneal, and sales bave transpired
aince our last rep'rt at $4.30 per bbl for stand
ard. We quote $4 80 ta $4 90 for Standard, and
$5 to $5.1b for granulated.

CoRN-Receipts during the paso week were
220,912 bushele, against 33,729. Car loets are
offe.r'd at 65o pet bushel, duty paid.

WuEArT-Receipts during the past week were
80,9G2 bushels, against 56,772 buabela for the
week previous. The market s quiet but steady,
saveral cars of Upper Canada winter wbeat
beig eiffered at $109. Another lot is said
could be bought an $1.08. These figures, how.
ever, millera say, are too high Salea cf No.
2 Northern have been made in Manitoba et 90c,
which is equul ta 81.20 per buashel ere. In
Chicago the price of Na. 2 spring closes at 99£
Deiember, 1.04J May.

Pns-Receipts of peas during tLe past week
were 35,750 bushele, againet 20,491 bushelh for
thq week previous. A Montreal buyer offered
60o per 60 Ibo for a lot of pesa weet of Toronto,
but was refused, the seller wanting 63o per 60
lbs, whieh is equal to 80c per 66 [bs here. Deai.
ers here quote a fait range of values t be 77o
ta 78o per 66 Ibo.

OAra-Receipta duricg the past week were
10.265 bushels, againb 2,726 buebela for the
week previous. The market is firm, sales of car
lots of choice Upper Canada este being made at
44c to 45e with sales of Bastern Ontario and
Lower Canada at 4i lt 42c.

RhE.-An offer of 62 vas made for a round
lot of rye in his market, but the holder re-
fused to entertain il. We quote 62,: to 54a par
55 ibs.

BuCKwHEAzT-Prices are nominal at 52e to
53e per bushel.

BARLEY.-Receipbs durig ng the past week were
nil. The marketis quiet but firma ai 70e to 75c
per bushel for good to choice Ontario. Mon-
treal two-rowed hsi sold ab 623e ta 55e por
buabel. It is etimated that two million bushais
of the new crop will bave beau abipped from
Canada ta the Sîste by nexi Monday, the date
when the McKinley Bil comes in farce.

MALT.-The market i firmer and bigher
prices are asked. We quote 90e to 95o per
bushel in bond for No. 1 MAontreail.

PROVISIONS.
PoK, LABD, ETc.-Thore bas been a fair

amount cf business doirig in western short eut
clear and backe, and gooda sales bave beau made
for country and Oetaw.a accouat at from $16.50
to $17. Canada abort rmt la firm wib moderate
demand ait 817.50 tu $18. Good business doing
in Canadian iard at Si to 81a per lb. Smoked
meats bave been u fait damand sud banAk ha
changed baud preiîy lively et outside quota-
taons. Wa quoe:-

Canada short eut elear, par bbl, 817.50 ta
118.00 ; Chicsago short eut clear, pet bbl, $17 00
toa $17 50 ; Mass pork, Western, par bbc!,
317.00 ; Hauma, ciiy enreri, pet lb, 12e ta 13e ;
Lard, Western, lu paila, par lb, 930 ta 10e;
Lard, Canadian, lu pails, par lb, 8e lia Sto;
Bacon, par lb, 10e ta 12c; Tallow, coammon,
refluai, par lb, 53e ta 6e.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuTTEB.-Reeipts dnring thea paet week

vere 5,318 packages againati 6,217 fer tho veek
previons.. The markt is quiet, bu t pricas ara
tirem. Tba muarket bas beau an aivance lu the
Engilih mnarken, but il appeans the rise la nt
aufficient te warrant shaippers bupicg aI preseut
pries bers. Chaice Septembor creamnerpyl is ill
held at too high priesa for tbe local triade, ai-
ebc,ugb va learn ai tho sala af ana faciory at
aboyaeone autsida quorataon. Thiera la quite a
riamaned for choice lais maie Eastera Tawnships
fat tho oitp trado. sud for faner lait ende Mon-
treat buyers haire paid 19e ta 20e lu the counary.
Salas of 20 ta 40 tub iota ai Western bava beau
muade toa ihe jobbing traie ati 14e ta 15e iba
latter figura for slelciona

(rameiry, Arguai, 20e ta 21e; du June and
Jul!y, 18e ta 19e; Eatern Townships, 15e to
18e; Morrisburg, 15e ta 18e ; Western, 13e ta
15e.

weak from last weeka glutb, values only 5 cents
.benter.

We qute the following as being fair values:
Cattl export, 4o teos 4e; Butchera' good, 32ao
S4e; Buubers' med., 34 to Sie ; Buteiers'
ealls, Jo ato 3:o ; Sheep, 4e toa 44e; Hog,
s5.613 ta 85.65; Valves, 86.00 to $12.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
The receipts of horsean t these sbables for

week ending Oc.. 4à, were 124; Leit over
frorn previous week, 7 ; total for week, 131
hipped during week, 96 ; lef0 for city, 28;

sales for week,0 ; on band for sale and iship
ment, 7.

Arrivals of thoroughbred and oher imported
soek at theIse stables for week and shipped by
G.T.Ry. Ex BS. Lake Superior 18 horses
conuigned to 0 H M.arabali Q Verganasett,
Vermont.

O'CORSLEY'S COLUMN
SPECIAL NOTICES.

MiLtINRI'aSrai requesbed teo discontinue their
visit S. Carsley's Madlnery D prtment.

MANTLIS, JAoacre, DoraNs, AND ULSTEES
better and ceaper tban ever at S. Careleys.

S. CaaascEr's for the hast and cheapeat Men-
ties in Canada.

Tes a Coffee REE during tbe montb.

S. CARSLEY.

are uncanged. Choice white edium $1 80 ta
$1.90 pet bubeI. We hear o some sales of poor
lotq at $180 par buahel.-Honn-Choice white clover honey in sections
bas been in good demand at 15 ta 17e. lu 5 lb
tins large sales have been made ah 11c, Shippers
sbou'd dieontinue fOr sarding uSrainal hOneY
to thiis market in S00lhpeckasn as they are too
bg for on buyers. 'ibisaweek there were sales
of fiue q'uIlity ai S: pr lb that would bave
fetched more money but for the awkward aize
of the pi kages.

HAY-The market has been w ell supplied and
asteady local trade is dorng. Choice pressed

* ioted at 89.50 tao RIO : crer qualities

$7 t$850 Sales aiDto0 ton Clotshave hJba
made foc the lower porta on priaste trme, but
believedta o tefrom89 la 39 f0. There bas been
alao a ehipment of a round lo ta Glasgow F. T.
price ot aseartlned.

Hors -Local baewers are atil! very ehary in
giving order, boying ouly from band tC month
in expectation of lower figures. Sales of western
bave bae e ffected atfrom 85o ta 40e. Sales o
cboice B avarian have beae umode at 47e ta 48e,
duty paid, for delivery in the latter part of this
month. Yeatmugs are quoted at 20o te 25c, alder
qualities 7e te 15c.

FRUITS, &o.
APPLes.-The market in a healty shape, and

lae fall apples find a good ale at prlcea rang
iog from $3 ta 83.50 as ta quality. There i a
g od export demand and sales of fine lave fall
fruit bave been made ai 83 25 te 83 50 for Glas-
gow shgment.L Au ordet was reeived trom
Glasgow as 163 6d c.i.f. Glasivow and filled.
This price gives $6 50 par bbL. bere. The
freight t Liverp>ol & Glasgow iasa 6d which
is very reasonable. A large sale of winter fruit
is reportd et 83 35 par bM. f o.b. at s point
West. Probably 1,000 b mla or over ill leave
by lbis week'a steamers.

OnàNosx.- Janica are quoted ab 5.50 ta $6
lu bris and $4 in boxes.

LEgmoNs -Demand greater. Sales reported
at 85 ta 89 per box as ta quality.

OR&ntBaixs-Choice Cape Cod fruit selling
at $8 to $9 par bri. Poorer qualities $6 ta $7.

BANANAS--A good business doing, market
well supplied at 75e ta $1.25 par buneh.

PorAroEs -Farmers ar ruabing forward
their stocka of early descriptian. Sales have
beau made an round lota s low as 40e to 500
per bag.

OsioNs-Red and yellow Canadians are in
sieady demand a $2 25 ta 82 50 par barre.
Spaniab are steady at 83.50 to 4 in cases and
61.23 in crabes.

GasPas.- Owing to a comparative soarcity of
other fraite, grapes are ln good demand and
are selling freely. We lquoted blue grapes at 33e
te 4o pet lb; Rogers and Niagaras 44a ta Se5;
Delaware 5oe; Almeris 84 50 te $5.50 par keg.

PzEsa-Canadian Bartletts are selling
freely. Thera ie a good supply in the market
at 75e t 81.25 pet basket, ud in tarrelas t 87
to $10.00 as t quOlity. Extra choice green
truit a $12

SwEET POTAT'Es.-Market fairly well
stocked. Sales at 83.50 te 84 50 par barrai.

FISE AND OILS.
Fusa OrILS.-There is a little more doing in

this market, and though enquiryis not brisk
thers is still sufficient to keep up the price, and
some of te more sanguine are aven looking for
advances. Iu Nawfoundland Cod oitl quotations
are uncbanged ai 38 to 89: in round lo's, and
40e for smaller quantities. Steam refined oil
qniet but eteady at 51c ta52ic. Cod lver oil
is firmer ai 50e ta 55c. Normaycod ail, ?00 ta
85C

PICKLED FieH,-The market is bare of stock,
winb values unchanged. We quotae Dry Cid
84.50 ta 85. Cape Breton are wanted ad are
quoted at $5 75 to 36, but shortness of stocka is
in the way of business. Na. 1 shore, 4.50
to $5.

DRiED Fasa.-Yrmonth bloatera are steady
in the market with values unchang'd et 81.25
par box of 60, and St. Johns at 81 25per100.
Bonelers cod in steady with business doing ab
63e te 6c por lb , and boneless fish 4e o 5c.
NeW baddis quoted ai 7p ta 73e pet lb.

FEsi SaLMoN.-Daily arrivals of fresah
salmon are beang received in caes by express
from British Columbia, and are selling at 150 te
18e per lb , as ta quantity and quality. sf

RADDOCK.-Frash haddock are quoteds t 3.jo
te 4c pet lb.

HIDES AND SKINS.
There is nmo change in the grm condition of

the bide market, 9o beidg eli paid by tannera
for No. 1 Montreal inspected, sales baving
transpired on abis basis during the paso few
days. The Chicago market bas recovered a
great part of the decline referred ta lest week
in buff bides, whiob are now quoaed at 7o in
that market. We quote prices here as folluaws
-No. 1. Toronto at e to 84; No. 2 do au 73e
ta 7c, Hamilton No 1, Se So 84:; Nu. 2 do a
7:i ; Weatern buff and upper No. 1, 8ýa ta 6.s;
a o. 2 do ai 8g ; beavy stearstat 9e tule, und

Norbwest dry hides, 10. ta 1le. Local green
bides, No. 1, Sa, Ne. 2, 7c, and No. 3, ;a ta
dealers, and 9c, Se and 7e ct tannera. Limb-
skins have saold ab 65 ta 75 each. Calfekna
steady at 7e par lb.

LEATHER.
We have ta repirt a very firm leather market,

altbough the anvemenb is not as large ib has
beae, as boou and shoe manufacturera confine
their operation ta thetir immediate wants. In
sole leather saleas of choice pluinp No. 1 B. A.
bave transpired at 223e ao 23o, but the
ordinary ron of Wéstern No. 1 sole bringe
about 21c te 22e, as ta quantity. Black leather
is alo firm, the advance formeraly reported bhe.
ing well maiaiained. Splita are atill going for.
ward to the Emglish market, where they meet a
good enquiry at fairly at profitable raies for
shippera.

Thora la fira faeling lu aIl kinda ofi foreign
viell inpsypathy wiuh thaeadvauce of 5 ta 73.
pan cent in ube English market, tome descr-ip-
riens hangp nierai up 10 per etut. In ibis
market there bave been funther salas ai Cape et
17e sud va qoolie 17e ta 183e ne te quality' sud
quantity'. Viner grade are quoted up te 20% sud
203e. Anstralian ranras all tIs ay rotm 17e
ta 21c s ta quioaty. A fev secll consaignmnnî
ai Nurihban cool have bean raceived and sali
ai freom 15e ep le 163e, accordinîg ta grea. A
p art cargo esf <lapa tas on tIse vay' item Pari
Elizabeth te New' York, consignai Ca a Mont-
tee!lfires. Busiunsa la extremaly' quiet et thea
voollen mille, agents fan whicb ara bnying very'
aparingly', __________

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS. •
Tisa receipts ai lire stock et these yards for

week ening Oct. 4, veto as follaws:-
Catile. Sheep. Hoga. Calvas.

3469 1323 777 90
Overrfromietaatek. 135 350 12 .
Total for week.. 604 2173 739 50
Lait ou bond.....135 350 12 ..

No material tchange noted in expert cattle,
large receiplia but little change ai banda. For
beuichers ateock improved values ni previouns
yack vers fainrly m.isiaie, raceipto if any'-I
thing lighi ne a.fferngs qnickly tan, AI
noted demand [air stockers tIse aefaerings ai tihîs
class ai cauile beaing emall. Hog markaieuh til

BUSY I BUSY!
in the Manle Department, Eelling Mantle mat
very low figureas.

20100 SHORT JACKETS
2000 SHORT JACKETS
2000 SHORT J4ACKErS
2000 SHORT JACKETS

Plair, Fanacy, 'Trimmed, Furs, Braided and
Embroidered. The larget asortment in th
Dommion.

S. CARSLEY.

Short Jackets, extra value, $2 85.

Don' forget the Gray Cotton Sale Monday.

BUSY! BUSY I
Selling Short Jackete, trimmed witb Peraian

Lamb, at very low 6gures,

NEW REEFER JACKETS
N1W DEMI LOOSE FRONT JAf KETS
NEW SHORT JACKETS, WITH VEST
NEW £ JACKETS
NEW CHOICE SHORT JACKETS

At S. CARSLEY.

New Russian Cloaks, 83.95.

Don't forget the Gray Coutou Sale.

BUSY I BUSY!

Selling Russian Cloaks at wholesale prices.

RUSSIAN CLOAKS, 83.95, WORTH 87.00
RUSSIAN CLOAKS, 8425, WORTH 8900
RUSSIAN CLOAKS, 85.75, WORTH $10.00

Russian Cloaks. Quilted Lining, extra
Sleaves, Trimmed Fur, 88.50, worth $14. Don'ti
fail to see them,

S. CARSLEY.

Don'i forge the Gray Cotion Sale.

BUSY i BUSY i

At S, Carsley's aelling new Short PluIsh
Jackets, lrirrmed Fors and Braida, also Plain.

NEW SHORT PLUSH JACKETS
NEW SRORT PLUSH! JaCKETS
NEW SHORT PLUSH JAOKETS

A large shipment of new Short Pluah Jackets
in ail the Leading Styles. Special prices

S. CARSLEY.
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S. CARSLEY'S

Fo

DRESS GOODS.
Fon'b forget the Gray Cotton Sale Monda.

FRENCH DRESS FABRICS
FRENCH DRESS FABRIOS
FRENCE DRESS FABRIOS
FRENCE D.RESS FABRICS

THE PRIES
THE PRIOES
THE PRICES

The prices for tbese gooda are 50c, 52c, 57c,
590, 68, 68c, 75e, 79c. 85a 95v, 81.10 and up-
wards. Don't forget EVERY piace DOUBLE
FOLD. S. CARBLEY.

Don'i forget the Gray Cotton Sale.

FOR MARKETING DRESSES, 9e YARD
FOR MARKETING DRESSES, 9 YARD
FOR MARKETING DREsSPS, 9o YARD
FOR MARKETING DRESSES, 90 YARD

20 pieces of all wool-rnaterial, only 9 per
yard. Dou'i mise this bargain.

S. CA.SLEY.

1105, 1161, nas9, 1m2, 111, ls, r»7,

NOTRE' DAME STREET
TELEPHONE

BELL, No. 2620, FEDERAL, No. 555,

OARSLEY'S OOLUMN.

1

-Ù0 tb-
S. CARSLEY'S

-ran-

MANTLES.

MUTILE DEPARTENiT.

Our Mante Departmeen i aqual to any in
the world. The assortment ranges from thelowet price t the highean. This seasou the in-crease of trade is very large, thousease of man-tiesbave been sold during the last two weeke.Everone comee to S. Careley's for Mantlea. Nowaiting, al will bu served. Fif by to a hundredean be served at a ime.

S. CARSLEY.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

DO YOU WANT A STYLISH MANTLE
Then S. Caraley's is the place.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD MANTLE?
Then S. Carsley's is the place.

DO YOU WANT A CREAP MANTLE T
Then S. Carsley's is the place.

DO YOU WANT A SERVICEABLE
JACKET?

Then S. Caraley'a is the place.
DO YOU WANT THE BEST MANTLES1

Then S. Caraley's ais the place.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT.
FOR HIGH PRICED MANTLES

FOR LOW PRICED MANTLES
FOR STYLISH MANTLES

FOR EVERY SORT OF MANTLES
COME TO S, CARSLEY'S.

Read below fer the 4 lines of Mantles aof 2000
easch, t be sold next week.

Don'o forget the Gray <otton Sale Monday.

S. CARSLEY'S MANTLE DEPARTMENT.
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